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Arnor.rg those calrable in ancl eqrrilr-
ped l'ith a knos'leclge oi the subject,
and cven alrrong thosc l'ho in their
os'n linritecl \\'a'r' lin(l sinrlrle lang:ra3e
pronounce rrrerits ancl .lerrrcrits r: uon
it, Fascisnl occrrpies a prorrrincnt
place today in the frelcl of conr.crsa-
tion. lhe Italians cliscuss Fascisnr in
Italy, the original rnor"errrent rr'hich
has proved not un$'orthv of thc great
docrrnrentation olTerecl it. Fascisnr in
Gerlnanv ancl norr- in -\rr.stria too un-
doubtedll' receiycs the salre treat'rent.
So u,ith other corrntries Anrerica, not
having a Fascist reginre of its orvn,
looks ac ross the sea at tl.rese and
deliberatc s.

\,Iiss Haider, in hcr recent book, has
perfornred a great and important ser-
vice b1'offering a clear and concise
studv of Fascist fornrs in Italy and
Gernranr', and she convincingly pre-
sents her nratcrial in simple, non-
statistical content. She brings forth
the essential factors lvhich go to make
up Fascisrrn. 'I'his, in a pcriocl rvhen
it is believed by nrany that this coun-
try is heacling toward a Fascist s]'s-
tern, is b1' rvay of explanation, so to
speak. IIiss Haider rvrites this l>oolt
for the layman.

In the early part of the book therc
is given a description of the rise of
the , Fascist state ancl its developn.rent
in Ita11,'and rnore recently in Ger-
manl', pointing out such problems and
conditions r.vhich nray find a parallel
in this country.

The second part deals .rvith the
situation in the United States. Here-
in there is contained a thorough
analysis of Fascist tendencies in our
politics during the past few years.
f'here is noted also the similarity of
President Roosevelt's recovery pro-
gram to Premier N{ussolini's corporatc

SALVATORE
DI GIACOMO

and librarian. caused the tc'hole notion
plunged into ntourr':ir"tq bLt his death.

sEvE\rv - 
,r HRLE

qears after his btrth
in the ailla at the out-
sAirrs oi Ncp/es neat
Santa Agata. Salaatore
Di Giacomo. dialect
poet. .iournalist. r'tocel'
ist . dramut tsl . hist orran

ds Lr'ei / qs the cttu. to be

His father, an en:inent phqstcian and surgeon. desired his son
to folloa his footsreps. The boq Saltatore. af ter hautng left the
" !iceo" ( tt'hich nta',1 rouqhlg be compa(ed to a gene(al college
course heret *'as ntatriculoted tn a medical uniuersitg. Unfortu-
atelg f or hts f at her's ambition. near the Anatomical Theatre
of the Unit'ersrtg there uas the Galleria Sant'Aniello, filled with
sculptures ctnd paintings uhich proaided inspiration for his earlg
LL'rtt tnqs.

At thot time Llartino Cafiero u'as editing a paper, "ll Corriere
ciel lvlattino," published in the Nreapolitan dialect, and Di Giq-
crrnTo. then tuentV-t.LL,o Vears old, joined his staff. From this
paper he passed to the "Pungolo," wthich in the middle eighties
LL'as one of the most usidelg read and authoritatioe journals on
politics, art and literature among the Neapoliton papers. Then,
tchen Edoqrdo Scarfoglio and Matilde Serao founded the "Cor-
riere di l,,[apoli," he joined them principallg as a turiter on books
and I,,leapolitan life.

In the meantime he had been u;riting man7 poems. mostlu in
the Neapolitan dialect, some in Italian, and theg reuealed a feruid
iuntasg. a hand expert tuith colors. a candid spirit. an exqui.site
sensibilitg, refined - almost morbid.

In spite of the fact that his lgrical uorh is alntost entirelg' in
diatect, he has been hnou:n as one oi the most aioid and modern
of contempororg poets. One discouers tn his worhs two char-
acteristic qualities: on the one hand dramatic force and inspira-
tion, and on the other inherent harmon7. Sometimes these tLi.)o
sources of Di Giocomo's inspiration are disunited. But more
oiten bg iar theg merge thentseloes in one perfect sqnthesis. thot
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:1(l(. llr.ill_ ..1:( i .lt, tttt,tttller; oIthc ltal;an I'a:'lta:rtr-nt, is onc of thclrest lir,rlr ,,i i:lLrian litcrair. ,,rc,,iI:,lit,,r ,,i . /:i.: '.... r:, ,f tl,c rr,,reirnporlant ltalia:: :t:, ;;tlrlr. ntagazirresl
lrc is also tlr( .i::..!,r ,:,f ,,liicc,uti,,
c_oi Norrl .\rrrr:'iclr. ll Iraesc rlcllt:Stelle," anr1. l:il..-. . . \l u.sr,lini i",_
ttta.v,inario," rht ni-l trr,, of u.ltichlroolis conctrn rl r 1lalians in thiicotlntr\', artrl arr l,e-t,,1 ,,rr extensiYe
I isits. Hc i: als, I.:-.-.i(lcnt of the
Iicrlcrazicinc \a::i ,::alr ]rascista In_rlustria I.-rlit,,rialt. r,. r:iclr is tire a.i-
sociation_.of .1rui,1i-i:tr. in Ita)1-, asn'ell as Presirltrtr i rirc lrernrincntItalian llook 1-_rlril i:: r, Inc., in NeirlYollt Cit,r', u lticit :.c,,:'r-( lt: tlre Ital_iarr pulrlislrcr'. i;r ::::. .,,11lrtrJ..

It uas ]lrs..\ntl: ;:'..Cartrinctti, Jr.,
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tn:rrr :Lrrrl Cr,rnnri--i,,::c: (-irrerlal of
Irrnrigr:rtiorr urr,i. : I':q-:,lcnt \\'ilson.\lrs Carrrirr<:tri i. ai:i,..c in politics,
lravitrg l)cen l,rc--i,:rl: i tlrc 'Italian-
.'\nrcrican I)r,,*rt--j..c Lragne of
\ollltr.r'rr (alif rr::t, ;,r.,1 vir.c-lrrcri-
rlcnt of tlre \-, ur:- I'c,r,lcs denro-
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otr Itall,'. .\ i,q-;.,,Ial friend of \lr:.,
solini, sitc lra- :l)rlt ntarrr. r-cars l:-. -
irrr: ;rrr,l rrn\ r lin{ irr Itair. arr,l ,

ir'rittcn c,,:r.i,leralrlv on fhings I::..-
tan.
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PIJRITAN MIND
IN PAGAN BODY

BY

f H E precisc rtrotives for tlre e.rorlust. ot tlle l)roneers an(l elillgt'ants call-
not be exactly defined. At lirst the,v
lvere religious and incliviclual motives:
later they lvere econornic ancl social.'fo be sure, in general, "populating
America" \\'as to become in itself an
act of rvithdrar.r'al ancl of evasion on
the part of sonrg peoplc outside of
the Iair', or outsicle of the nrain cur-
rents. Iiverl'bocly started ollt ll_v

bringing r,vith thenr sortre branch of
the olt[ European tree ancl irnplanting
tllenlse lves "in a u.oocl, nrrmarliecl b1.'

any path."
At tlre crr,l of tlre grcat itrrrnigla-

tion *'aves, rvlren the confidence bor-rr
of nraterial con(luest u'as highcst, an,l
$'hen Anerica, lrecause of her econ-
onric triur.nllhs, erercisecl a singular
prestiSe over all the peoples of tlrt:
rvorlrl, tlrere also arose a literature of
,lcsl,eratiurr rvlriclr, lilie a voicc cr_\'-
ing ir tlre l'ilderness, shorved tlrat in
tlre spiritual countrr-sicle

nort foglie z:,trdi, nta: di color fosro,
rtort rarni .trhictli, trto ttoLIo.;i c iuz,olti,
tttnt f rutti L aran nta (cn('r? c to.tco.
'lhis is the reallr'American litera-

ture llrat seelns to lrave lreen l.)ol.n as
:u1 answer to tlre olficial optirnisnr of
prosl;erit1. at an)' cost, ancl instearl
lras its roots in tlrc r erv rorrrarrticisrrr
of thc pionecrs aucl especiall]'in the
dranra of the clouble personalit\r oi
the American; this great drama is at
tlrc lr:rsis of tlre Artrerican e:rlriric-
isnr, rationalized on a rlatllematical
basis and rvith an e,xlrcrinrental r.ne-

thod. It should be notecl here that
1,ious Clrristianitr. preferred ph1'sics
arrd nratlrematics alrrong all thr:
sciences. Calvin thought that, corr-
sideling the fragmentar\. naturc c,f

the divine revelation, the linol'lcrlgr:
of createcl things car.rnot be reaclie'l
through metaph]'sical speculati(lll,
rvhich clrarvs one a\\,a\: from God, bui
throngh empirical rescal'ch, n'hich
helps mar.r to see God in nature. It
l'oulcl be interesting to desclilie thc
religious rler.raturalizatiorr of this Pro-
testant tlrcologv un(ler the pressurc
of a primitive 'n'orld that \\'as to dra\\'

* Translated fritn "L(r Iuot,tt .-ltttol '-gia'' of Rontc, by DLnuinith Lantt,uic,r.

BENIAMINO DE RITIS
(In 2 Parts: Paft. 2)

rnan intcl tlre ir.rnrerliate nraterialisrr
of ph,r'sical life and econor.r.ric actir'it\'.

Furitanism qnd the Mqnio
for Legislotion

THE, r'cligious nrotives ol ltrritan
I ao,,,lrra1, tlrat is, tlre ilrrrar.l cuntr,)l

of the natural impulses and instincts,
lrecame in the nen' snrrounrlings ra-
tional tnotir-es of econonric cirntluct
to serve tlre imperious needs of ex-
istence on the inhospitable lantl ,rf
atr unexploretl continent. The sanre
ttrotives, losing their rn,r'stical inspira-
tion, servecl to cultivate the rr'ill tc,

l)o\\:er together u'ith the e.\tcri,,i'
ratiorralization of the contlrrct ,-,f

otlters, u'lten the continent, l)tc,,nrir:r
polrulated b1' racial clcnrents tlirtc:rn:
frour those of the prinritive r,n:al-ir:
oI rcligious clisscnters frc,nr I'-rgia::,:,
Geruranv ancl Hollantl, tlrrcatrr:c I :

Iosc its Anglo-Saron :riri,ru::i::\ e

Irttrilani:rrt tlrrts l)ccarrrt :r r.:!':i:: i :
lcgislating anrl tlrerel,r ir::t::i::- :::€
troral arr,l etlrrrit',l,,rrrir:r,::., : :.,
glortp of citizcns irr tlrc r:.,,',' c -.1:-::.

o\ er utlr('r r-r(,111,- T::tr: \ .::::( .'.:: . ::c .

traditions anrl nr-N nrr l: i" irtirge
thetnsclvcs in liic -:'sa.: -\nte rit an
rnelting pcit.

1'his n.retanr, rl,h,.i. In.:ilis that norlc
of thc trarliti,,r:ai i,,rus c,i thouglrt
anrl of liic I'r,.u:l:t f r,,rn F-urope, fronr
thc frrst rrilc. tl:r,,r.r.lr the successive

Beniamino De Ritis

tides of irnrligration, could resist ex_
cept by the force of inertia the forrrr..
idable pressure of the physical Amer_
ican rvorlcl an(l the inrmense effort of
dominatirrg the nature of a primeval
coulttr_\. that coultl never have been
concluerencl eltirely b1, nran lvithout
the supplententarl, aicl of the nrachine.

Beginnings of Self-Anclysis

$UT tlre con(tuest of rlre West bring"
atrurrt tlre deatlr of tlre uld cultrrr.e

l)efr)re tlle nerv people has really,been
i.irnrerl. It is a procligious creatiorr
r'f space, not a ntzrsterpiece of time.
.\ race of people is fornrerl, uniterl irr
r)reir idoJatrl.of nraterial progress bn1
,lir tr.c in tlr" ,11'-"., on of lheir soirit_r:ul lire.. 'l'lrr-rs tlre prc,lrlcnr oi the
,],,uLlc l)Crsrlnal;t-\. IreC,,rrres an ol;-
.r..itig,rlte antl fur1lls tlte lraSis Crf
:1.!- lrrarrlrati:nl oi \\'iiljarn _TatIc.
.\::tc:ica i:,lgrljc.1g,1 t,-, tltc cult rrf
L\: rriit:r't-,iall 1,--r ci.,,1 J,\., tltu ruiulr-r
i '.'.-:::c:- l)cC lt:c al,l ar.eI]t rn lcgi.Ja

:i :: :-i:rl cils1, )l]1s. I'lrere arrir.e. '.lte-
:.ar\:, ':-i:n1," tltc :cicnce uf e crrrtluct arrrl
, i ticti, ns. u Itich rnaiies labltlo tr.ia oi
thc ins'arrl life. "Freudianistn" is
rrclconrecl as a r-elelati<rn, for it of-
icrs ir ratioral e-xplanation of Puritan-
isnr arrd;rlso a cnr-e for tlr:rt scxnal
obsessi.tn that is the real d_t,nanro of
the Anrerican liter ary genius. 'llrc
tlrcor-r of tlrc ps1 clric universe as
being tlivitlecl into difTerent spheres
and lesearch into the cluplicitl.and
lrl pocrisies inherent in inclividual anrl
socjal life applies itself perfectl)' to
the inner aspect of a \\:orl(l that is
ncarest anrl nrost attelltive to "the
call of the n'ild."

Nathaniel Hau'thorne, not only in
lris "Scarlet Letter," but also in "Thc
\[ar]rle Fzrr-rn" (n'hiclr Iras Ronre as
its backgrountl and is better knowu
in Europe as "'lransforntation") Lad
alleatlv clral.n a most impressive
picture of the Puritan soul, anticipat,
ing Iireutlianism in nranv of liis
Ist'cl)ological divinations. TIre Anglo-
Saxon, especiall\r tl.re Arnerican, is,
ar)long morlern peoples, the ntost
l,rinlitiYe and the nearest to nature,
anrl also, therefore, the rnost closelj'
bouncl to a completel]' formal, ritual,
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mechanical order of inhibition and re-
pression. What is Puritanism if not
the history of a religious dissolution
and decadence culminating in the
utopia and tragedy of Prohibition and
ending with the disruption and
anguish of contemporary Arnerica?

Does Americq Lack q Soul?

OF 
A-l\{ERICA we can repeat what
Bergson says of science in

"Deux sources de la morale e de la
religion": that it has enlarged the
body of a new people, but not its
spirit, so that it lacks the supplement
of a soul. The quest of this supple-
ment is the problem that is posed be-
fore the new generations, to find the
nobility of the fatherland of the
fLlture.

In 1900 America is still idealist. But
then there arises from the twilight o{
Puritan tradition a new average man,
born of material happiness, rvho
knows he can move about from one
end of the continent to the other,
conficlent he will hnd everywhere the
same comforts, discuss the same busi-
ness and world affairs, fraternize lvitlr
the same Nlasonic lodges, the Same
sporting clubs, and speak to all of
them the same language of bourgeois
ideals and of speculative rnatters, the
same dialect of poker and baseball.
At the same time there arises another
average man, a little bourgeois of
proletarian and intellectual formation,
who rises from the ranks of the re-
cent immigration of mixed race and
finds himself alone in a desert of
multitudes, like an atom without any
relationship to any living unity. Hc
is a forgotten champion not only of
the instability but especially of the
solitudes of American life; Thoreau
had been a farmer, Twain a Missis-
sippi boatman, Whitman a printer,
\'f elville a sailor and Hawthorne a

customs-officer.
All of these had suffered in tl-rc

same way from the bourgeois nature
of their countrymen, who ignored or
belittled them, but the nerv talent that
rvill dominate the scene during the
first quarter of the new centur_\'
comes largely from the application of
country newspapermen to the cult of
an absolute and microscopic realism.
The captains of industry, the creators
of trusts, the builders of banking em-
pires and colossal cities, who have
displaced the cultured men of the old
school as leaders of American life,
promise and perform miracles in the
ecstasy of the crescit eundo. But this
is also the moment rvhen the optim-
ism of the mass begins to be opposed
by a pessimism of the elite.

The Americqn Trodition
of Reqlisrn

THE neiv lilerature denounces tlret-' deficiency o[ the soul in the grou'-
ing body, with a barren technique of
verbal indictrnents. lt is a literature
tliat seems to 'be, but is not, absolute-'ly new. It resumes in another kev
the tradition of literary works that
vary between nightmare and reality.
It seerns a far cry to the time when
Frank Norris, a mediocre precursor
of the realism of Dreiser, and who
died in 1902 at the early age of 3.2,

could only with difficulty find a pub-
lisher with courage enough to publish
his "Vandover and the Beast."

It took all the experience of thesc
years to recognize that the American
traclition has alll"al's been realism, of
rvhich Edgar Allan Poe himself is a

master. In fact, the dominating char-
acteristic of Poe is his fusion of
nightmare and reality, and this trait
is so profoundly original, one might
say almost self-born, that it lvou'ld be
vain to cliscor.er u'hat literatures con-
tributed to forming it. Among thc
most hallucinating imaginations, Poc
always keeps one foot on the ground
of reality. Imagination and logic, in
him, are inseparable. He tvas the
first to employ in matters of criminal
investigation that analytic method
that $'as later to be used to such an
cxte nt.

Poe, subjected after his death to an
irnplacable criticism for essentially
moral and religious reasons, still ap-
pears to be an indecipherable enigma,
and for this reason he may be con-
siderecl not only the representativc
but also the prophet of the inner.
drama of the American's world. NIan1.
attribute to him the mental state
which he has describerl in his tales.
But one cannot thus explain th,:
clarity that is his second character-
istic. Documented pathological studies
would seem to shorv that he might
have been a victim of virile im-
potency, as one might read between
the lines of his "Berenice" and
"I-igea," and he might even have beerr
a sadist, as, one might guess by read-
ing the adventures of Arthr-rr Gordon
Pl'm, Popular supersition believes
that Poe was an evil spirit, and even
toclay ferv people clare visit the little
house in the Bronx rvhere he lived
the last 1'ears of his tragic life and
lvhich toda)'is preserr.ed as a na-
tional monument.

Desperatlon ond Solifude
Beneqth Goyety

I IKE Poe, Walt Whitman was an-t-- otlrer who was marked off as a

black sheep in Uncle Sam's literarl.
lolcl bv ortho(lox and Puritan critic-
isrn. \\'hitrnan, who to European-.
cluicl;l-v appeared to be one of th,:
nrost oLltst;r.ndins ninds in America.
offentletl the official chastity of a1i
tlrc l)uritan ideals. Jach Lon<1on.
sccialist, atlleist and revolutionarl'
during tire earlr- lears of his adven-
turous Iife, rcalll' on.ecl to the agree-
able rnistalie c,f a critic wfio judgerl
"The Call of the Wild" a popular.
an<l well-s'ritten nor-el, tvithout sus-
pecting its universal poetic worth, the
fact that he las accepte(l as a travel-
ing correspondent for the newspapers
of \\''illiam Randolph Hearst, king of
the "1'ellorv" press of the tirne, and
enjol,ed the far',:,rs thereb.r.of popular
stlc ce s s.

These men cli.turl;ed the holiday of
the American, .rliro l)oasted that he
was by nature addicted to happiness,
and at the sanre tinre forced himself
to repress at an]' cost his inrvard feel-
ing of desperation and solitude. In
this guise there canre into play the
drama of the doubie l,.rsonality of
the American, divicle,l alr..'a1.s between
rcality ancl dreams. \\'alC,: Frank, in
his "Rediscoverl- of -\rne:ica," return-
ing to the case of Pc,e, l-rites tl.rat
he u'as a man of briil:a;t scientific
intuitiorr, lvho sas'that tl:e niacliine
was destined to transi,,:i: Luman be-
havior in a primitive ar:,.i :,ist,rr]'-less
rvorld like Anrerica a::.t l-.lall1. tr.i
bring about a change in :::r :r,ral anrl
esthetic r.vorld of ali i:r.:::-.a::i:r-. Poe
r,vould seem to hinr r_, i.ai e Iiad the
genins Of an alcl,q;r::-:. r:.r oi an
artist.

Hor,vever, it is neces.:.:r-to leave
tlre Poe instance i..i a i:..:q inrerpreta-
tion of tlie America:: ::a,1:tic,n, s.hich
is a conbinaticn c,i i;ra:ination anrl
realism, s'ith stul er-d _,u. eramples
like Nathaniel Hari':::,:,ir-,e's "scarlet
Letter" and frecllrer.: iec.urse to pure,
crude naturalisnr. l:xe tlte anon]-mous
diarl' of a nran in 1S-1,), the 1.ear of the
legendarl' gold rush, cliscovered in
one of the cabin. c,i an abandoned
mining canrp in California. Never-
theless, realisnr \\'as not a commer-
cial article on the literarl.market till
tl.rere appearerl on the scene Sinclair
Lewis, lvhose novels \\'ere a veritablr
revolution, since for the first time
they introduced into American liter-
ature the norrnal nlan, tlle famous
average Amrican.

Sinsloir Lewis-
"Regulor Fellow"

lN SINCLAIR LE\VIS the .\mer-I- icans sarv and heard for the first
time a writer .n'ho was neither patho-

(Continued on Paqe 789\
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which was helcl in Washington from
N{arch 26th through }vlarch 29th. Prof.
Covello was invited to be present at
this conf erence by the Honorable
Daniel W. trIacCormack, Commis-
sioner of Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion.

Arnong the numerous activities
Prof. Covello has undertaken for the
spread of the I talian language, we
note that he has started a series of
radio talks over Station WOV from
4:45 to 5:00 o'clock on the general
topic of "The Language of Our Fath-
ers." These talks are to be macle
mostl_v- in Italian, interspersed \\';th
talks in English. Ar present, Prof.
Covello is speaking on the Italian
language, liut the tasl<.r,r'ill soon be
expanded into a rvicler e<lucational
program dealing rvith honte anrl
sch ool.

tr{iss Annita E. Giacobbe spoke at
the International House on April 9th
on It'Iodern Italian Literature. This
lecture was one of a series of round-
table n.reetings on racial literatures
that is being conducte(l under the
auspices of the International House.
Miss Giacobbe also spoke at the
Englewood High School on April l8
on "Italian Culture" in a program
sponsored by the Service Bureau for
Education in Human Relations of
'Ieachers College.

The Italian Department of the In-
ternational Institute of Trenton, N. J.
is sponsoring an educational program
under the chairmanship of Dr. Joseph
Panteleone. Classes in elementar,v
ancl aclvanced Italian were arranged
uncler its auspices this rvinter and so
successful ra'ere they that t$'o new
classes vn'ere formed on April 20th
lo meet the clemarrd. The instructor.;
are tr'fr. Erasmo Ciccolella of Penn-
svlvania. Universitl' ancl trf r. Amerigo
D'Agostino of Rutgers University.
The classes are held in the State
Teacl.rers College. The Institute has
also had classes in Italian folk danc-
ing for girls betu,een thc ages of ninc
antl tr','elve, and this group v".ill par-
ticipate in a folk festival to be held
at the Institute on \{a1- l.ith. The
Directors of the Institute are Dr.
Joseph Pantaleone, Dr. O. A. \larz-
ulli, Mr. Robert Janelli, trfr. Francis
Caputo, I'Iiss Margaret H. Anderson
and tr{r. Roland Formidoni. Prof.
Leonard Covello is the Consultant of
the Institute.

Dr. Rina Ciancaglini, Associate at
New College, Columbia Universitl',
has recently assumed the teaching of

Italian at the Italian Free School of
the Dante Alighieri Societl' held at
the Abraham Lincoln Club, rvhich
wa recently organized for young
children of Italian parents. Dr. Cian-
cagalini realized the problems con-
fronting her as soon as she met her
group of little ones ancl she has

Dr. Rina Ciancaglini

adaptetl her teaching to the indir-iclual
cases. The first class she c)rganize(1
has already grorvn into ts-o classes,
and rvhen the parents bring their chil-
dren to the school they erlrress the
desire to have an adr-r1t grc,u;' in
lr,'hich thel' can speak I talian and drs-
cussl ltalian crtlture. 'fi;e schc,ol lias
been visited b1' Cc,nsul General
Comm. Grossarrli. Prc,f. Giuseppe
Prezzolini, Director c,f the Casa Ital-
iana, Conrn.t. -\ncelr-, Flavio Guidi
ancl Captain Pierc,ni, ancl all have
praised I)r. Ciancaglini for the charit-
able s'ork she i,. doing and the un-
sellish contribr.rtions of her time and
talent to so worthy a cause.

-{ Free School for the Studt- of
Italian at the Neigborhood Housc,
Iluffalo, N. Y., inaugurated on March
Tth u'ith 35 students, has doubled its
membership rvithin a month. The
students have been divided into three
classes under the direction of Carmelo
Puleo. His assistants are Barbaro
Romeo and Miss PhilipPina Aren:r.
Mr. Puelo is particularly encouragerl
with this group because of its sus-
tained enthusiasm and its cooperatioi)
to make the enterprise a rvorthn'hilc
one_

hundred Italian societies
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of the nrrirc,;,:'.ila;t a:€a 11'ere repre-
sented at tl:e da;-.ce;:e.,1 r-,n il:e S. S,

Rex, April 27th. under ri:e au.pices of
the Casa Itaiiana Educalicna. Bureau.
The affair \ras a trenlendc,us success
both financialli' and socialll', but more
important than this q'as the mord
aspect. This rvas the first occasion
that these Italian Societies had joined
in the common cause of education,
Hitherto, their activities had been in-
dividual and confir.retl to their local
groups. It rvas through the efforts
of Prof. Prezzolini ancl Prof. Leonard
Covello that over four thousand
people gathered on the Rex to shorv
their active interest in the idealistic
work that has been going on steadily
and quietly, at the Casa Italiana, un-
der the guidance of these tlvo able
and unselfish leaclers. They havc
carried the Italiafl communitv a long
step forward towartl the cherished
goal. The proceeds from the dance
will be used to provide a scholarshiir
for an Anterican studer.rt oI Italian
origin.

Thc second soirde of the Italian Erl-
ucational Societl' since its inception
last fall took place in the autlitoriurn
of Stul'vesant High School on Fri-
day evening, April 20. Some ser-en
hrrndred people rvere present at the
social, rvhich pror.ed to be in the
words of one of the clistinguished
guests, "one of the finest and best or-
ganizecl a1-tair: , 'f an artistic ancl cul-
tural natrrre tilat I liave ever at-
tended."

.A.fter a ferv rvords of greeting by
tr{r. Anthonl'Cuffari, s'ho acted as
chairman for the evening, the So-
ciet-v*'s ensemble presented severat
selections follou'ed b1' a violin solo b1,'

Mr. Ferrero. tr{aestro Sandro Ben-
elli's Verdi Choral Society excited the
admiration of the audience, to judge
by the prolonged applause which
greetecl each rendition. The Italian
folk dancers who have alreadl. earned
an enviable reputation among the
Italian colonl' of New York presented
several representative clances. The
curtain finally rang clown on a highly
arnusing play by. a capable cast from
De .Witt Clinton High School under
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The Botlle Goes On

FACH rnonrir as rve cull tlre neu.s!-. lronl varrous cities in tlre United
States, rve find an increasing interest
in things Iralian by those of Italian
origin. Their activities are evidenced
Ll1. the nnmerous drives for funcls to
erect Italian centers and bv tlre efforts
of their Ieaders to introduce rlre slurlv
of Italian irrto the public lrigh schools.
In tr'Iontreal the campaign for frrnrls
for the erection of a Casa (l,Italia is
still in progress ancl to <late about 6f_
teen thousand dollars have been sub_
scribed. In Pittsburgh the members
of the Italian colony are raising
mone]' for the "Sala Italiana,,. Fro,,
13ridgeport and Hartfortl, Conn. u,e
have news that the idea of erecting
a Casa Italiana in each of the citieslias met rvirlr enthusiastic approval.
A drive for a larger mer.nbership in th,:
Italian Center of Stamford, Conn. \,\.as
opened at a meeting helcl on April gth
in Columbus Hall. In Detroit, tr{ich_
igan, Consul G. Ungarelli is sponsor_
tng the activities tor,r,ard the builcling
of a Casa d'Italia. In spite of thc
depression people are still willing ro
contribute to a cause that u,ill pro_
mote culture. During the past few
weeks we have receive<l notices that
committees have been formecl to pro_
mote the teaching of Italian in the
public schools of the following cities
and towns: Lawrence and Wakefield,
It{ass.; Peekskill, N. y.; ancl philadel_
phia, Pa. In the state of New Jerseythe enrollment of Italian_American
-students in Italian Ianguage classes
has quadrupled in the last vear. The
Board of Education of Nerv Haven
has announced that Italian rvill now
be a four 1-ear subject in all of the
citr''s high schools. All of these
facts taken together shos.a definite
trend torrard a fuller appreciation of
the advantages to be derir.ed from the
study of the Italian language and its
culture. ]\{ore detailed accounts of
the work of the leaders in this mor.e-
ment to spread the Italian language
aret given in the items that follou. in
these columns.

Prof. Leonard Covello, head of the
Italian Department of De \\'itt Cl;nton
I{igh School and Director of the Casa
Italiana Educational Bureau, attended. a
"Conference on Educational and
Other Standards for Naturalization,'

SYLYIA SAMMARTINO

T'be ltalian'Ieacbers Association

WITH9UT !!v accompaniment of trumpets or LDaoing of flags," the ltalian Teachers Association, proboblu more than ana other
organization, has hept up an unceasing biattte for the p"romul-
g-ot;on of the Italian language and cuttire throughout thi uiitea
states an-d particularlg in ihe Neus yorh metiopolitan d.ist:rict.
Af ter ,all the bonquets are o,Jer, af ter all the g'lorioui ,pie:rhes
haoe been made, after all the imposing /isrs of p"otront habe been
\ld, up for public gaze, there ii srili the main job to ii ai"r,
that of actuallg getting th.e language. in the schoo/i and of forming
c/asses' where most other orga-nizotions leaue ofr, the iiiti"i,
T'eschers Associqtion begins.

Mong flights of stairs haue been trudged bg members in order
to.g,et parents interested. Parents' meet;ngs h"aue to be or:ganized,u;ith the countless detqils of getting pla{s rchearrrd, ,orii qon,
otter and a host of other things thai go into the -oa,iig Lt a
successful rallg., Mind gou, thcre is n"o end to all of rhis. 

- 
Assoon cs one school has been tahen care of, the scene shifts to

another center. At the,same time, the call f or help iog 
-*-,

irom a citg ,hundreds of miles awag. In such ,orJl, iitigotio",
ore sent t-o help out the driue and lo giue the local woriers' the
benefit of the wide experience of the 

-order 
members of itri or-gcnization.

It.is.a str.ange phenomenon, but the organization of a sound
curriculum in ltalian, the.training of creaiiue teachteri, tir-irt"iof proper textboohs, the integrations of junior n;gi. nbi- sci"otund college courses are immune to fierg oratiins, tiitiiriig
uictuals and euen the magnetic stare of "grittering'pii.iiitt;rr.
All this toorh the Association has been 

"continu"ousrq 
purri,uingior gears until todag. the uanguard of Itatian teachers'ot'i'iro"p

ltrs achieued a *eatioelg conscious position in the rumuiini of
their social ond culturql duties.

There are other actiuities of a somewhat different nature. There
are monthlg lecturesi on uarious aspects of Itolian tife ond culture.
Also, under the ditection of Deqn Cosenza, there is the most
complete file.of publications affecting Italg. There is a proqram
of co-operation tuith parent-teacher mo-tements, sociar' .iifort
u;orh, and adult education.

All of which does not mean that the Association d,oes not
haue its more personal side. It has its dances and. its luncheons.It engages in musical and theatricar soiries. Its meetings oii olio,J,
terminated with a social tea. In short, in the mid.st o"f the tiei,rn-
dou.s altruistic- program, there is a mellow sociar atmosphere which
maint-ains a delightful esprit-de-corps omong its mem'bers. 

-- -

All this worh the Association has been d"oing tuithout et)er ap-pealing.for funds, financing .euergthing ou Zf its p,ockei. It
mointains n9 naid worhers or ang hini. It has trti iiiiurot,in .being offered the casa Itstiqia as the hroaqioritr:t--i"t' ittactiuities. The Italion Gouernment has recentlg tohr, ,igriionrcof its tcork. and to those members who teach"Itoliai, it"ini^ othirtg percent discount on ocean fares to ltarg. Itt ir-iirr- o*
also. eligible to applg f or one of the fiue free'trip, ofirr:ei i,J fi,
Italian Gouernment. It co-operates with the American As"socia-
tion of reachers of lta.lian in auardin_g the ten free trifs- Ltiirlg
f.or high school and college studenrs. ind among ;tt it:iiir"iitt*
ig thgt 2f_ a.tta/lng medals and prizes among st;dents 

"f iii;o"in the United Srcres. It is refreshing to iee the mount;i; ofuorh it has done, the long period ouei which it has,r:iriri ona
the consistencg of its octioities.

Peter Sammartino
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f ar as possible removed from the
rvorship of machines and speed, and
those who sing in its minor key are
called by Giuseppe Antonio Borgese
crepuscolari., which may- be interpreted
"decadents." Alreadl. Gozzano ha'l
*'ritten of himself :

venticinque anni, tentpra
sdegnoso,

Molta culturo e gr,tsto itt opere
d'inchiostro;

scarso ceruello, scdrsa m,orale,
spaztentosa.

chiaroxeggenta; Ltero fglio del
tempo nostro."

This same poet\ put his whole car-
riculunt^ uitae in one famous line:

"I/iae. Un giorno i noto. Lln giorno
morird."

The youth lvho rvrote those lines
was as ill as lvas another, a greater
genius, of anotlier time, but while
that one, in dispair, w,ould not ask for
love, believing that no one could un-
derstand his full heart; this one, Gui-

do Gozzano, cr:ed,tur Itls anguish
that he could nor i,tr-e.

",1h! tf I ;,:uld !:r'tj Ii I c:,n!d
Iove, i;,ltat ,,!':!' -r,.-.i:.1.j :.'. lr.'c f
sing !

Il'I y cotr.sr.tnted soul
nrocbs itself through its 1,'r:o

frorcn eaenings.
Loaers! Hate pityt

ltave pity on, my joyou.r
aridity that mahes but chinteras!"

(To be continued)

CoLUMBUS DAy A NaTIoNAL HoLIDAY

VVHEN President Roosevelt, on
April 30th last, affixed his sig-

nature to the Joint Resolution of Con-
gress declaring Columbus Day, Oc-
tober 12th, hencef ortl.r to be pro-
ciaimed a national lioliday, it marked
the culmination, of a 28-year cam-
paign on the part oI the Italians in
this country, and especially a few
leaders, to have the great navigator's
exploit officially recognized by the
country. Largely through the tireless
and unceasing efforts oI Judge John
J Freschi of the General Sessions
Court in New York City, rvho is
knorvn as "tl.re father of Columbus
Day," was this brought about, assisted
by the Columbus Day League and
Senators Robert 'Wagner and Royal
S. Copeland of Nerv York, Congress-
man James M. Fitzpatrick of the 20th
Congressional District in Neu' York
City, Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope, and for-
mer Judge Albert H. Vitale.

The campaign began, according to
-Iudge Freschi, as far back as 1906
rvhen the measure rvas first introduced
in Washington. At that time Judge
Freschi '$'ent to the Capitol accorn-
panied b1- Antonio Zucca, Vito Con-
tessa, Pietro Acritelli, Rofrano, and
Bernarclino Ciambelli and urged tl.re

measure belore tlre corrr rnittce.
Though it was defeated, the bill u'as
brought up again in succeecling Con-
gresses, brrt its prosress nas irrter-
rupted by the rvar. X.Ieanrvhile vari-
ous States u.ere officialll' proclairnin3-
Columbus Day a State holidal-, be-
ginning rvith Coloraclo in 1907, and
now only 13 States do not officialll'
celebrate the holiclay.

VVHILE great crerlit riglrt)r' qoes

to Jurlge Fresclri and tlrose u'lro
fought rvith him to have the great
Italian cliscoverer's, mernorv officialll'
recognized, rve shoulcl also remembei-

Angelo Noce's contribution to the
cause.

To quote from the first issue of .lt-
Iantica, in November 1923, lvhen it rvas

knorvn as the Ri.aista d'Italia e' d'Amer-
ica, and rvas published in Rome: "Yet
rvhile in Italy the ptiople and official
representatives of many nations, for
the first time, celebrated the day of the
discovery of the New World through
tlre efforts of an. Italian, lve nlust not
forget another Italian 

- 
a humble

printer 
- who, with a faith more

unique than rare, fought f or some
thirty years to have North America
officially proclaim October 12th a
legal holiday.

"'In the United States manl' Srates.
beginning rvith Colora,l,,, in 1arl7.

celebrate on October 12tir ti-le dis-

Angelo Noce

cover)' of the great new continent by
tlre great sailor from Genoa.

"The tenacious advocate of this
greal Latin holidar--Angelo Noce-
rvho also carlre from the same city,
rvas brought t,l -{lnerica b-r.his pa-
rents at the age of three in 18,i0, and
he lived as a proud I ralian among
other irnmigrants r,\'lto Itad conte to
America fronr all parts ,,f tlie u.,trld.

"Angelo Noce died in L)enver,rn
Januarl. 6, 1922, alone, poor and tire,l,
]-et happ]'and satishtd ri'itir Iiis s',rrk
and the re.ult alrea,l] ,,,1-rtaine,l.

"1]tr\,-t-\. n :.icl: alrr ar.s :rrnenrircrs\J -\'rrs ririlr n,..ialiic atie,.ti,,n,
sl:'rul,l tr',trtiril]' irr-rn,rr tlte rnemorr. of
tiiis,rtlter s,rn of hers, iturnble, but
n,rble and generous, rvho rrorlted,
fought and triurnphed for the ideal of
having the Americarrs celebrate the
menrorr. of Columbus, of having uni-
versally celebrated the date of the dis-
covery of the nerv continent.

"Columbus Da1- has been proposed
as a national holiday by the entire
country in a bill presented at Wash-
ington by a committee of Italians and
Americans, headed by Judge John J.
Freschi, one of those Italo-Americans
who, though devoted sons of the land
rvhere thel- lvere born, do not for that
leason renounce the language, the
traditions and the natil.e land of the ir
fath ers.

"'fhe Italian societies of Nortlr
Anrerica and the ltalian press of the
great ancl hospitable countr\. har-e als,r
rnacle assiduons eltrtrts for this asser-
tion of pLtltlic anrl olhcial recr):aniti, )l
for the great nar.igator.',

l-lte alr,-,r'e .-rrticlL' \\'as * ritten Ir,r'

l)r. Giovanni Perilli. rr-ho has, in a
\',rlurrre entitled "Col,rrado and the
Italians of Colorado," arnp1l- docu-
mentcd the rr-ritings and the life of
-\ngelo \oce.
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NAPOLTON'S STRVICE

TO ITALY
BY E. LENORE SHAW

Roman Empire they had had no pol-
itical unity, no independence, no or-
ganized national existence, nor did
they succeed for many years to come
in gaining unity.

Their Posf
lnspires llq!ians

Ot :o:r.": 
democracv in France, at

the beglnnlng, was not a political
refornr, b:rt the invention of a new
middle class, whose interests dc-
manded that they destrov the old or-
der and construct a new one to meet
the new economic situation. The con-
ception of liberty, equality, hatred of
tyranny, however, made a deep im-
pression in Italy. Even the literature
was affected, and aimed thereafter at
national objects. But \1.ith Italians,
the past has all'i,'ays been their in-
spiration, their excuse, their hope,
their anslver to everr- quer\- an(l a

foreign ideal, translated t,:r I tall'. is
always modified b1'tliis rendencr-
Even Fascism and fIuss,-rlini's app63l
to Italians rvould be more clearll rrrr..

derstood if this fact .rvere appreciate 1.

Besides, the purelr' French concep-
tion of dernocracv *'as altogether out
of place in Italr-, and rvhatever may
be said or thought to the contrary,
Fascism is norv striving to fashion
Itall''s os-n form of denrocracy, rvhich
is not French, nor English, nor
American.

[S I was wandering about in the
' t di* light of the Clrurclr of Santa
Chiara at Naples, not so long ago,
filled *'ith all the reverent admiration
that any devout Catholic lvould feel
for the l,fadonnas and the Saints and
the sad Saviour of the appealing
art of past centuries, the inevitable
discordant note suddenly lvrecked the
harmony of it all. A flight of tawdry
angels done in cheap and fragile plas_
ter in that classic environment! The
gentle father explained that they re-
placed the bronze figures of exquisite
workmanship, that had been ruth-
lessly appropriated by Napoleon years
ago. It was an unfortunate sugges-
tion. The relations with France, al-
rvays a popular enemy in Italy, were
decidedly strained at the moment, and
the priest's kindly face became
thoughtful rvith the memory of years
of French unfairness and French in-
te rfe re nc e.

But af ter all, Napoleon builded
better than he knew for Italy, quite
accidentally, horvever, for he never
for a moment lost sight of his own
selfish ambition. His material im-
provements, the new laws and vigor-
ous adrninistration were appreciated
by Italians, and the hard experience
at last revealed to them their equality
with the northern races. It had
been worth while, for they realized
then that they were in al1 essentials
a nation, although from the fall of the

The Democrqcy of Fqscism

f HE old parliarrrentary democracy-I that Mussolini overthr-ew with his
usual superlative confidence had been
an utter failure. Any expression of
the will of the people had been im-
possible, for it tvas not a two-party
but seventeen-party system of politics,
the prime minister keeping his posi-
tion only as long as he was clever
enough by any kind of juggling to
retain the support of the necessary
majority. Nothing but a dictatorship
could have met the needs of the
transition period that follorved and
now the actual democracy that Fasc-
ism is striving for rejects the lvorn-
out tlleory of the French Revolution
(and it might be rvell if other en-
lightened dernocracies rlid the sanle),
tlrat tlre intere.t. nf citizens center
ar,:,und a cerrain region, and adapts
the golernnrent to economic realities.
The \elr' Corporatir-e Parliament rep-
resent,s all the economic groups of
the nation. The producers rule in a
real democracy. There are no poli-
tical groups, but a national organiza-
tion of the vvhole population called
the Fascist Party,-an heroic depart-
ure f ronr the democraclr of the
Frenclr Revolution, direct descent
from which, however, .r,r'ill have to be
acknolvledged.

.:.'-'-o-,-
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Laudi the key of an ideal city, upon
an embroidered cushion, as in Velas-
quez's fanrous picture l.as-l,aw:as. ,,A
tout seigtrcur tout honneu,r,,, D'Annun-
zio's name is still the one that comes first
of all to the nrind of a foreigner ryhen
Italian literature is rnentioned.

But Giovanni lrascoli is certainly
also not unknown beyond Italy. And
not only as fanlous victor in the inter-
national contests of Latin poets in
Amsterdarn, but also as the singer of
the humble things of the earth, and
of the last voyage of Ulysses, whose
ear of a, poet heard the songs of the
frogs in tlre full nroon of the llornagnu
and also the voice of Helen amid the
fumes of Troy. A French critic,
M. Valentin of the University of
Grenoble, has not only rvritten a

volume of a thousand pages on the
poet of Castelvecchio, br-rt has also
translated into French the Poenti con-
uiaiali, among which are some of the
brightest jewels in pascoli's crown.

Corduccl, Pqscoli,
D'Annunzio

VVITH Carducci an cPoch closed.
"Civil poetry," as it nray be

called, rvhich entered into daily life
vr.ith a moral and humanitarian pur-
pose, which Still carried echoes oi the
Marseillaise and bore the marhs of
"sans-culottism," burst forth (beforc
expiring) in iarnbics that rnake onc
think of Barbier and HLrgo. When
Carducci, Il Leone ntaremnano, sltook
his mane and roarecl, it rvor.rld seern
that his thundcrous lines n-rust put to
flight the enenry and arorrse the small
tnen of a still smaller Italy. But they'
stoocl their grotrnd, and so the poet
turned to lristory and sang irr porr'cr-
ftrllv n'rought verse Lc fttuti di C'li-
ttttttttt, L'otttntttlt dtllo fottdu:iotta di
Routa. the glories c>f Cudorc and of thc
Pie ntorttc; "civil," political poctry yorr
nray call it, but great poetry, rvhose
e<lual has been reachetl only l,].
D'Anrrtrrrzio in Il Libro di XIttio, and
itr the Cari.:orr c di Garibuldi u-hich is one
of the greatcst epics of our tlay.

Af tcr thc cle:rth of Cardrrcci Ga-
brielc ])'Aunuuzio stood alone as th,:
rcpresentative I talian l)oet. Not all
hacl been ablc to uncierstand the sonq..
of Pascoli, neither nlren he sang in
the Con:oni dcl Ilt Iltt:rt, ol the pa-
triotic lirtues that conquered at
Legn:rno ancl Fossalta, nor in t
Pocttti dLl Ri.rorgirrrcrrlo n,hich gave
hinr his great fanre as a national poet.

In I'ascoli's vcrse can alrvays be
founcl that hurranitarianisn.r that is
charactclistic of his period, though he
gave it a vaster, rnorc cosrlric, fornr.
Yet this verv hurnanitarianism con-
tains pessinrisrn that adnrits no il-

lusions of a possiblg amelioration; it
subjects the soul of nran to a slar.er1.
worse than any chains clartrpcd on tlre
body.

Little Slreqnrs
But No River

(-OMPARED with this dark pessinr-V i.nr, D'Annunzio-southern, ex-
ruberant-stands out in many-sided
richness. I'ascoli, as had Leopardi
before him, found only in love a
reason for life, (Even Carducci had
sung, "Noi troltpo odiamo e sof friamo,
atttate: la z,ita^ i bella e sdrlto i l.az,,ue-
nir"); now D'Annunzio clamorously
defends the rights of an absolute and
implacable egotism. Between a poet
rvho searches in the depths of the
human soul for the rneaning: of life,
and one on whorn sensations leave as
little trace as drops of water that leap
frorn hot stone, Italian poetry loses
its way. Humanitarian idealism, re-
volutionary or pacific, no longer suf-
fices. 'I'he nation itself, uncertain of
its course, inspires neither a poern nor
a cry, \\-a\-ers and is lost. Then it
'rvere better (as came about) that the
great river should be broken into
thousancls of little streams that but
nrurrnur, like the rivulets of the Ca-
scntino in the Inferno.

** t,

The moment arrives in .rvhich D'An-
nnnzio cries:

I'ultine aite insigni
-si spenJlono .rul suol di Dante a utt

t1'dt t o

roi,rc le fttci d.'un fcsti,n frotratto
quutrdo il ciel arde di bttglior ros-

'tiltni'
L'onno luttgc da n.oi I'oquilc e i

ci11tti,

quci tllcbber lronta Ia t'irtti del-
I'Lttt o .

quei clt'cbbct-o ue! cuor il .rogno
intLrtto:

rrc\ .ri rr:dc cltc il settte Ior rolligni.
.1|:iartro i cortti frurcbri .twl grcgga

igrraro, olla !,otcnsa che ci !osda
ttlla bcllc.:sa rhc dn ttoi.r'csi/io.

Itnl,lacabile i il cttttto e ln srra
legge,

cPpre ro let,a sn, ztiuci. I'tttnho"-rfu,
attiuta ntiu: quc.tt(t. i !o ttto. iigilit.t."

After D'Annunzio,
A Shodow

literarl' Itair.. .t-'ronr .,rrr :::e ..r--a.
splendor which the gods ha,1 : :e.-
erously lavished upon hinr. i:e ::-.-:
to the rvorld sesquipetlalian i'1,::-.=.
of dazzling prose, impeccal_,le . . :: : r
antl rlramas in n.l:iclr prinrir:i.< :,-.
sions and <lecadent vices c : .

grips. In his astouncling i,, .:.
Greece and Parnassus, realisrrr z: :
s1'mbolism, go hand in hancl. Pr,, l::-
ing tu"o or three works in one ] ca:.
he gave tire public no time to reco\ c:
f ronr r:ne before another lvas up,,:
thenr, ancl obliged the critics-th,tse
rvho clenounced him and spit venonl,
at hirl alrrng n'ith the rest-to follorv
il i'tt,'. Then, f rom his temporar],
exile in France, he procluced three
rvorks in French simultaneously r.r'ith
trvo irr Italian : Con templasiorte deIIo
nl.ortL- and the ml.sterious Leda sen:o
cig tttt,

Of tLe three great poets that
forrned the crorr'ning glory of Italy's
genius, Carclucci ancl Pascoli harl die<1,
and D'-\nnunzio harl gone into a self-
irnposed erile. .\ slraclorv fell rrpon
Italian pc,etr)'. Panzacchi, lvho had
sung l-itlr claisic rlignitr., died, and
silence errlei,rpe,l his *.orhs; Seve-
rino Ferrari, grear fricntl and clisciple
of Carducci, rliecl, anrl his tvorks rvere
soon no l,lnger read: Lorenzo Stec-
chetti, rr-ho ltarl q'111,r,r'.,1 a brief fame
not onl]'f,rr his 1,rle poenrs but also
for an invective r.erse of Carcluccian
fire, has 11,, nr, )rc rearlcrs; Giovanni
\{arradi anrl l:is Gariiraldian epic fell
irto oblili,,r. Eclr,res of \Iario Ra-
pisarrli c(rntirur,l t,r lre heard in his
natite Carania. l,trt,,nlr- his ltoc.ria
reli11io.rt, rerlarkalrle f,rr t6eir depths
of conterrrplati,rn anrl lrursts of satir-
ical vi,rlence, renrainerl alive.

Two Voices: Mqrinetli
qnd the "Crepuscolori"

A l",I:-l \\ll. at a q.ivrrr ]lonlcltt
' t r, ,k a 1'lacc l,csirle I,ascoli arrl
I)'.-\nrturrzi,, rvas .\tlolfo rle llosis. Hc
u as tlrc' i' )ur,lcr arrrl anirlating spir.i'
of Lt (-ott:'.iit,r, tlre nrost lreautiful an,l
interesting r-i; isl,r that lras ever :r1,-
pearerl in Irall', ancl the great tran--
lator of the English poet Shell.-t...
Upon Giolanni Lrlertacchi, eloclue:::
poet rr-ho.ang of mountains ancl l:e,
anrl heroic cleerls, silence harl r..-.
fal le n.

.lls 
dr,.rr.r. .s,r,,, tr,r1.,. T,, 111,, ,'1,1 ."]1fi,,1^'1, ',1,.t'l::,.:'].,i:.:,,,'.' ,.

-l'rencll Dlrra.e \[arinetti ir,l,le(l a Irearrl: ol]e sirrq.s of tlre .:i::.:::
coclicil, and D'Anrtunzio rernains. Anrl fasIione{ |r-tIe genils of t1a:t. ].:.:-
he did. What sounclerl like an arnus- tiful in, tlie rlelicacl,anrl porre:..i::;
ing exaggeration $'as in realit1. a fact. mechanisril_the neu, nluse ,,i A r:.\.In Italy there existed on one hanil era_Filippo Tor.nr.naso Ilarir:q.:i.::reD'Annunzio ancl on the othcr tlte learler of the nerv futurist i,l:alanx;reaction against him, rvhich \t.as still tlre other voice is rnore c1uir.t. ir singsD'Annunzio. He, in himself, \\:as of the small tencler thing: ,f life. as
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POETRY IN ITALY IN
THE 20th CENTURY

BY FR.ANCO CIARLANTINI

ITALY is a countrl' of negation.
I Fo, .*"-o1., *io.u., studies the
history of the highest point oI her
artistic achievement-the period of the
later sixteenth and early seventeenth
centuries-will clearly see the gradual
lowering of tone arrd poverty of ex-
pression which followed a perfection
perhaps never attained by any other
nation in the course of the ages. But
doubtless f ew will see that this
phenomenon was a necessary and
logical sequence ; f erv wil I stop to
think that after reaching a summit,
a descent must be made before other
peaks can be attained. Most will
sirnpl-r' agree nith the judgme nt, "the
axis of art has been displaced; we can
now only go on living, as best we can,
on the glory of the past." Not many
will understand that it is just that in-
comparable past with its unparalleled
splendor that makes the present seem

of inferior chracter; nor rvill many re-
call that, Italy, though actually declin-
ing in the art of painting, was con-
tinuing nevertheless to filI the worltl
with beauty through the works of her
forrner great masters, and in her
Neapolitan school was laying the
foundation of a science-that of our
modern philosophy. In the bel poese

there are many who accePt Lamar-
tine's phrase'. lo, terra tlci ntorti.

This phenomenon of negation occurs

in Italy in all places and at all times.
Upon the death of any great man it
is the custom to chant the miserere
for the art or science which that man
represented. In fact, until a short
time ago,' in Italy only the dead lvere
rvorthwhile; to be understood, to at-
tain importance in the eyes of one's
contemporaries, one had to join the
band of the defunct; only so could
one achieve the Olympus of lhe *ttni
indigeni dello Patria.

Too Greqt q Posi?

EOLLOWf NG this passion for nega-
I tion, it has been denied that an

Italian theatre has ever existed; that
there u'as ever any eighteenth cen-
tury painting rvorthy of the name;

(In 2 parts: Part I)

that there is even any present day
music and poetry. The reason for
these negations is always the same:
the too great shadolv of a glorious
past.

As for contemporaneous poetry, the
existence of which in some quarters
has been denied unequivocally, does

Gabriele D'Annunzio

the publication atrnttalll c,i a consider-
able number of lolutnes signifl-onl1'
ineffectual effLrrts or'1 the part oi de-
luded rvriters to galvanize into life a

form of artistic energv that has com-
pletely departed from the patria of.

Dante, Leopardi, Parini and Foscolo?
I beliele that a careful examilation

of the poetrl' of Itall' today shows a

continual normal development f rom
the beginning of the century to the
present tirne, and that poetry now
presents a character full of promise.

I believe it is very evident that
there has especially existed in Italy a

close connection betrveen the vicissi-
tudes of a period and the expressi.'n
of that period b1. its poets. If the
poets of the dolce stil noz,o are the re-
presentativcs of the chivalrous age in
rvhich u.onran held the highest place
in the thoughts of men .-ho lvere
rvarriors and rvho yet knerv as'rvell
horv to rhvme a sonnet as to lead an

attacl<, it is erlualll'true that the Yersc

of Jacopone da I'odi is a poetrl' ap-

I:ropriate to a m1'stical epoch still

glowing with the fire of St. Francis'
radiant love. Dante, though immersed
in the turbid darkness of the middle
ages, yet lifted his head into the first
rays of the Renascence, (as an Alpine
peak is buried in the clouds at its foot
while its summit glows in splendor)
and opened the door into a new epoch;
Ariosto, rvith his gay raillery, is the
poet of a sceptical period which bc-
lieved in nothing save beauty and in
s'hat rvould satisfy the desire for it;
Parini felt' and infused into his works
the humanitarian and political prob-
lems of his time; Foscolo was the
rnouthpiece of the heroic fervor that
then shook all Europe; Leopardi sang
the profound despair of a da1- u'ithout
light rvhen even philosoph]', rvith its
tendency torvard materialism, con-
tributed only clepression to creative
souls rvith high aspirations.

Itoliqn Poetry
Hisioricolly Afiected

DERH-\PS no narion has had a
I- poetr)' as var).ing in aspect as has
Italr', because no nation has had a
history as deeply marked by epochs
of splendor and of decadence. The
character of our poetry may perhaps
be best understood by following the
vicissitr.rdes of our country in the
"History of Italy" by Cesare Balbo.

So, rvhen we speak of our conterr>
poraneous poetry, and of its develop-
ment in the period that preceded the
rvar, and in that between the armistice
and today, we must see whether or
not it follows this law of connection
ivith history. We believe we can prove
that it does.

At the beginning of our modern
Iiterary period arose three gigantic
figures, so gigantic that, by contrast,
the poetry of today seems to many
people to be nothing at all.. True it
is that there does not exist in Italy
todal' a poet rvho can be compared
to Giosue Carducci, to Giovanni Pa-
scoli, or to Gabriele D'Annunzio.

Antonio Baldini rvas but symboliz-
ing the general appreciation when be
proposed to present to the poet of the
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the very able direction of Professor ano, Head of the Italian Departnrent
Leonard Covello. at Welleslev Collece.

Anrong the guests of honor lvere:
Hon. Francis X. Giaccone, Hon. Ed-
ward Corsi, Doctor Fanra, Professors
Covello and Prezzolini and our
amiable vice-consul trIr. Spinelli. The
forceful rvords of these visitors
proved unecluivocallv to those Italians,
descenclants of Italians, ancl their
friends that thev are *.holeheartedly
behind the movenrent to place thc
stucly of Italian on a par rvith any other
language in or-rr schools. 'Iheir firm
belief that both the practical value
and the cultural value of the study of
Italian, particularli. in Neu' york City
which can boast of a larger Italian
population than Rome itself, surpasses
that of an1. other foreign language,
inspired their hearers to a greater cle-
termination to demand of the Boarrl
of Education of the Cit1. of Neu. york
the fulfilment of their proplrecies.

The Lcnguoge Schoots

Ai Middlebury

lT 
is.aOpropriate tlrat tlris,lepartrnerrl

calt the attention of its readers
every vear to the exceptional oppor_
tunities for language studies offered
at the summer session, of Iliddleburv
College. If r-ou are one of rhose n.ho
plan to continue the study of Italian,
French or Spanish during the summer
months, read the following article by
Miss Maude K. Weeks, the first
student to receive the l\{aster's De-
gree from the Italian School of
Middleburl'. It rnay lrelp you to plan
your vacation studies.

"Summer tot"lrists passing through
the quaint old college town of Nliddle-
bury, Vt., often obsen,e rvith interest
an Italian flag in front of the D K F.
fraternitl. house rvhose grounrls skirt
the highrval'. Upr tIe Iill at rthe en-
trance to Flepbr-rrrr Hall may also be
seerr 1o. lto.ttdcrtt .-rl(rr?()/rr, ancl across
the car.npusi on the Chateau the
drepcotl front-a.i.r fluttcrs in the i)reezL..
Around these three stanrlarrls are
groupecl stu(lents frortr all ovcr the
United States s.orliing-anrl pIa,vin*--
together rvith the colllnton airrr of re-

f reshing or :rugntenti nS tllei r I irr gu.is tir:
attainments; f or 1r'ing in this pictnr-
esque lap of the Green trlountains is

a summer language sclrool unique in
America.

"Organizetl rrearlv trventr. ]-ears ago,
it has developecl constar.rtly under the
guidance of leaders preeminent in
their special fields, and rrorv functions
un'der the direction of Prof . Andre
Morize of Harvard University, Dr.
Romera-Navarro of the University of
Pennsylvania, anrl Dr. Gabriella Bos-

Dr. Leonard Covello

"The distinctive cl:aracteristic of
the school is the segregation of the
students under the three nationalities
and the exclusive use of the foreign
language as a nreclium of cornmunica-
tion during the entire sumnler not
only irr the classrooms but in the resi-
dence houses and in all amusements,

-for N{iddlebrrry is as rich in diver-
sion as in serious study, the directors
rnaintaining that onlv in the inter-
course of social life can passive
knowleclge of any langtrage become
active.

"Besides tennis, golf, and hiking,
are teas, rveekll' dances rvith a masked
ball in r\ugust, plays by the faculty,
concertS by professional musiciarrs
(the violinist and cellist are members
of the Boston Syrnphonv Orchestra),
to say nothing of bathing parties and
picnics at Lake Dunmore a short dis-
lance awav. Thus the hills and fields
complete tlre formal classroom work
and for this reason, perhaps, leave
the stronger irrrpression on the spirit.
.\ student at the Casa Italiana may
forget in time nruch of g'hat he was
tauqht irr the airlr of Old t hayrel, llrt
he s'ill carrv awav life-lona nremories
of gav nrusical s,rirees in D K E
House *'ith Signor Cartarella beating
tirrre r..hilc.everl o''.1 tl.rills to the
souncl of his on'n voice pouring forth
1or.el1' l talian rnelorlirs, anrl he n'ill
live acain tlrose canrptrre supperi at
Lake Durrrnore u'hen, the repast cver,
all gather around I)r. Bosano while
slrc begins in her ininritalrle rranrrer
"C'era una volta. .".

"In rvork and in plal', professors
and students mingle constantly as in
one big f amily-or more precisell'
three big families-so that there is

alr,vays a "native-l;orn" at hand to
lrelp one out of lirrgrristic snaqi.
Fortunately, holvever, the rvay be-
comes snlooth in a surpristngly short
tinre ancl lil'the end of the sunlmer
the sturlent has gained a cheerful
lurasterrv of the foreign tongue, even
lvhile enjo).ing a delectable vacation."

The l. T. A.

/nN Saturdat', ltlay 5ttr, Cav. Raldo
V Aquilan., ;;r" ;rr illustrated lec-
turc on "Venezia nell'arte e nella
vita" to the rlernbers of the Italian
Teachers Association and their guests'

Although the weather \\'as unseason-
ably s'arm, the auditoriunr of the Casa

Italiana \'vas filled ancl the audience
listened u'ith pleasure, to a talk that
far -snrpassecl the u-sual run of travel-
ogtles. The lecture was rich in his-
tolical, literarr, and nrttsical allusions
ancl anecdotes. Songs inspired b1'

the beautl'of Venice were sung at
!arious points tliroughout the lectrtre
and the p,renls of the great poets lvho
have irnnrortalizetl the spirit of Verr-
ice rvere read. Dean Mario E. Cos-
enza, president of the Italian Teachers
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L'se the hancly coupon belorv!

Atrrirrc.r, 33 W. 70th St.,
Nerv York City

Please send a
copl' oi r\:rt-.lxttc,t

Name ....................

FREE sample
to:

Address

City ..... . ................ State

Narne ..........-

Address

Citl' .... . ..... State..........

Recommended bl' ............ . ..

Atl'autica rese rae s tlte right to linit
the nltrtr6nr of samfle copies tt,hicl,t
it con, send, out.in resportse to this
ttrtwsttolly' g encrous o f f e r.
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-i:'' -.a:. - :-. ::. : j-a:-d::i ::--e S;eakei,
€j.(::e!s::::-e !ee,i.-g oi tie audlence
';:-.e:. i-.e :aii :i.a: rhe lecrure had
:ee:: c,r-,e ,:i t,eaut]- and inspiration.

Tne -l,ssociation held its annual din-
r,ei dance in conjunctionlvith the
Ita:ian Historical SocietS' on board
the Conte di Savoia on Friday, May
11. There'*'ere present many leaders
of the Italian colony and many artists
of distinction.

The annual Circolo Day of the As-
sociation will be held at the Tulia
Ricirman High School.

The Dante Society recently honored
Giovanni Martinelli upon the com-
pletion of his twentieth year in the
Metropolitaa Opera. The occasion
was celebrated in the auditorium of
the Casa Italiana on Sunday after-
noon, April 8th, among a large gather-
ing of prominent Italians. On behalf
of the Italian Ambassador, Comm. R.
Angelone presented Giovanni Martin-
elli with a gold medal. Leonard Leib-
ling, director of the Musical Courier,
in a short talk recalled Martinelli's
most famous roles and praised the
contribution he had made to the mus-
ical world. Ifr. Martinelli sang sev-
eral arias and also a duet with Elda
Vettori wl.rich rvere warmll' applauded.

Miss Clara Benelli, daughter of
Maestro Sandro Benelli, held a piano
recital for her clasd on May 72th at
the Casa Italiana at 8:30 P. M. Miss
Benelli is a graduate of the Royal
Conservatory Luigi Cherubini of Flor-
ence, Itallr, and has studied in Paris
and Nerv York rvith $,orld renolvne(l
pianists.

Fellowships

THE Barnard College Board of
' Trustees has announced the estab-

lishment of five fellorvships for foreign
students to study next yeaf at Barn-
ard College. Each fellowship covers
tuition and living expenses for the
entire academic year. The students
will probably be chosen from Argen-
tina, Itall', Norway, France and an-
other country not yet designated.
The establishment of these fellorv-
ships marks a change in policy. For
ten years Barnard has exchanged t
fellowship rvith one foreign country
with funds donated by the student
body, but next year the funds rvill
be supplied by the trustees. The fel-
lowships have been created for the
educational value to the college and
to further cooperation among the na-
tions of the world.

Awords
I Of'I S R. Zocca of \\'oonsocket,L R. t. I;as receivecl a sclrolarship

tuition in ti:e graciua:e
English at Bro\\-n Univer-

.a:.::a:: -:-, -:.:. :-=-: a: ::-= - : :: . -

Sect::u lt;qc: i:a:-.c:: .t-'-::r.=- :.:. -..::.:
of -\pril vrir. Ti-.e l:_.: : e.:-::-:!
includes the Iralian Clrrh, v.':.:,-.. e.:::-
ed the follorving officers: Ca:i..:::e
Pizzuro, president; Li-dia \Ia.;ezz:.
vice-presideut; r\nn Derrico, tr(a-rr:e::
and Antoinette Labatte, secretai-J-.

The Dante Alighieri Club of \lan-
hattan College held an evening of po-
etrl', music ancl songs on April 20th
in the auditorium of the University.
The students who participated did
credit to the able direction of Prof.
Paschal Cantatore, head of the Depart-
rnent of Italian Language and Litera-
ture. Among ths guests of honor
present $'ere the Roval Consul at
Nerv York and Prof. Giuseppe Prezzo-
lini, Director of the Casa Italiana.

Il Crocchio Goliardico of Columbia
L nir-ersitl presented its seventl.r an-
nr:al pla-v antl dance at the Casa Ita-
iiana c,n the elening of \Iav 18th.
"Scarrpc,io" i,r' l)ario )iiccodemi u.as
tire plal' seleci.,l fc'r presentation ancl

tire cast laboled enthusiasticalll' for
a sncc e s sful c) utc c, r.r.r e. fl is s -{ n n e

Grimaldi is secretarl'c,i the c1ub.

Rer'. Dr. 1.. \\-alsh. t,:'ic:ire: rvith
Prof. Gr. Uft. TorclLra:,,, Gia-;rnini. pre-
senled the ec(:,n[,1.]ric an,1 ;,',1i:ica1 doc-
trine. c,f Fa.cisr.;.t t,-,:l:e student bodl'
c,f Ge, ::c:,-'\\'n L rii'ersitl' on -\pril
l.ltl:. fr:. \\'al;j: traced the delelop-
rnent { i Fascisn.L since its conception
ai:d Pr,:i. Giannini completed the pic-
tlre s-ith a description of the struc-
ture of the "Stato Corporativo". The
speakers held their listeners in eager
attention for over trvo hours, and at
the conclusion of the evening received
a rousing cheer of gratitude.

col€ rr n g

School oi
si tt-.

Tlie Barnes Foundation has award-
e,d scholarships to Nicholas J. Marsi-
cano and Luigi Settanni in recogni-
tion of their high achievements in
their art studies. The scholarships
cover a course of study from May to
September conducted in the art gal-
leries of the principal cities of Italy,
France, Spain, Germanl', Holland,
Belgium and England.

Three money prizes were awarded
to the. best students in Italian at M(:-
Gill University on April 18th. Stud-
ents of Italian origin u'ere not eligible
for the prizes, as their competition
would have been unfair to the stud-
ents of non-Italian origin. The prizes
rvere awarded by the Italian Chamber
of Commerce of Canada, the General
Bureau of Italian Schools in Foreign
Lands, and by Comm. D. A. Sebastiani.
The winners were Mrs. G. B. Glassco,
tr{rs. F. M. Gunley and lt{iss J. L.
Cummings. Miss A. Martino received
honorable mention as the best student
although unable to compete for a
prize.

For the first time in the historv of
the University of Pittsburgh the Horv-
ard C. Kidd Scholarship has been con-
ferred on a girl, tr{iss -{gnes Cala-
brese. \{iss Calabrese, a jr-rnior in the
School of Commerce at the L-niver:irl',
has maintained a high averase in her
studies. She has also partici!,ated in
other activities, being the pres:dent oi
her class, chairman of ti:e \\'c,rnen's
division of Theta Phi -\lpha and a

member of the \\'omen's Debating
Team.

ColleEes

HUNTER COLLEGE has announc-
- ' ed the results of elections of or-

The -{lpha Phi
Columbia College,

Delta Fraternity of
Beta Chapter, held

' Can Your Organization o

Use EXTRA MONET ?
If your organization needs rr,one_u- to carr]. on some worthy

project, here is the rval' to earn it, easill.and quickly. Simply ask
1'our members to subscribe to Atlantica at the special, mone)--
saving rate we ofier to organizations. On all orclers of 10 or
more 1'early subscriptions, n'e allotr'1.our c,rg-anization a liberal
cash commission.

Your members rvill enjov Atlar:tica. not onl1'for its feature
articles and tvell-rvritten deparrments, but also for its interesting
nervs of other Italo-American groups througirout the countrl-.

\\rrite todar-, giving us the number of members in ]-our or-
ganization and the amount of moner.r.ou r-ould like to raise.

. ATLANTICA 33 West 70th Street New York City .
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Situqtions Wqnled
COLLEGL, GRAI)U--\TE rvith liter-

arl' abilitl- tlesires position as edi-
torial assistant, or cloing free-lancc
translations front Italian to English.
References srrpplietl. 228 Atlantica.

ACCOUNTiNG gra<luate, u,ith Il. S.
degree f rorn N. Y-. U., clesires posi-

tion rrlrere.pl,ortunit! is the irrain
tlrirrr:. Salar'_r' sccorrclarri. -\eat appear-
ance. Refe.ences furnishecl. tlii At-
lantica.

logical Sciences anrl Chernistrr.. l)
l0l Atlantica

YOUNG LADY, college graduare,
newspaper an(l pnl)licitv experience,

tlesires opening as eclitorial assistant.
Goocl knolvletlge of Italian. Rest re-
ferences. Sllecialt_v is interr ir.rving.
G121 Atlantica.

WRITER, voung latll' n'ith literarl'
abilitl', to clo free-lance articles on

assigr.rment, all subjects, for periocl-
icals. Plenty of nelvspaper ancl nraga-
zine expcrience. Al4 Atlantica.

r\R'I position u.anted lr1. 1-ourrig lail-v
as illustrator, greeting card designer,

or general artist, full or part-tinte. E\.-
perier.rcecl in art I,vorli. References pro-
vitletl. I)13 Atlantica.

PAINTER AND CARPL]NTE,R, ex-
perienced, seeks rvork. Woulrl also

consider position as janitor or hantll.
tttan ulrcre lris serviies carr lre rrse,i.
Rcfercnces. Fll -\tlarrtica.

WINII AND CORDI.\l- \I.\KER.
. r.vith special scientific training antl
long erperience, to enter irrto partner-
ship l'ith sonleone rr,ith capital, or to
set up a plant. Cl9 Atlantica.

COUNSELOR position dcsirecl bv
l oun;q- ,)arl_r' $.itlr srrrrrrncr calltl) oi

group of chilclren. Can also tiach
Italian, French and the arts. 516 .At-
lan tica.

ELECTRICIAN and CHAUFFEUR.
Young.lriglr sclrool grarluate rlesires

posttlon tn olle or tlre other line. Best
of references supplier[. A 1l Atlantica.

PHYSIOTHER-\PIST. Youns anrl
cxperirncerl \,\.L'. grarlrrate rlesires

connection rvith hospital. Has had
tour-1'ear course in phr.siotlrerapy anrl
rs.exprrience,l practisinrl at Bellevuc,
Kings_Countl- and Greenpoint Hospi-
tals. Has passerl State IJoard Exarr-rs
ancl is licenserl. F-l.i Atlantica.

GRADUA'1'E. of Sheffieltl Scientific
_ School, \-ale Urrir-ersit1., seeks posi-

tion as laboratorr.tcchiician oi as-
sistant. llachelor of Science in Ilir,-

its "Fraternitl'I)rag" on t\pril 21st
at the Casa Italiana.. The Columbia
Blue Lions provicled the music for a
verl' collegiate ancl very enthusiastic
er.ening. Albert E. Grama2io, Consul,
had charge of arrangenrents for the
clance.

The Italian Club oI the l\Iontclair
High School presented two one-act
comedies on April 20th at the Grove
Street School Auditorium. The club
has an active and helpful faculty arl-
viser in Prof. Anthonv Calianclro.

The Italian Club of Rrooklyn Col-
lege presented "La Piccina" on tr{ay
72th at the C. C. N. Y. Auditorium,
23rd St. ancl Lerington Ave.

A semi-f ormal Easter l)rout s'as
given b1' the menrbers of the Larnbrla
Alpha Phi Fraternitl. of St. Thornes
College on April 6th at the Hotel
Jcrnrl-n in Scranton, Pa. The affail
lrrovetl a happl' reunion for the frat-
ernitf irrothers an<l their frientls.

The Pi Phi Alpha Sorolitr, lrelcl its
annual l,arrqtlct f ,,r tlre r arintts citr'
Chapters at tlle l)aralrrount Grill on
April 7th.'1'he corrrnrittee in charge
of the lrantluet \\'as ai f,tll,,rr':: -l,t-
sephine \-iola. Josephine GLrari,llia,
\Iarianne Ilrlperat,r, \larl' \atairr,
Etlna Irel)egrin,r, \larie Sclli:ano, An-
na Santillo, Frances \[istretta, Elea-
nor Acluaro.

The Washington Scluare Club an,l
the Heights Clu,b of New- \'ork L:uiver-
sity havc mcrgcrI into onc organizati, 'n
and u'ill be kno*'n as the Italian Cul-
ture Societl- of Ne."v York Universitl..
The purpose of the rne rger is to bring
the clubs together both for social
and' financial advantages.

N{iss Elaine Augslrurl' \\'as electcJ
President of the Italian Clulr at
Barnarcl College in the stuclent elec-
tions held recentll'.

Fligh Schools

TH E Circolo of L)icl<inson Higlr
I S.l,oot of J crsey Citv recently

hearcl a lecture by t-he noted sculptor,
Arcliirnecle Giacomantonio, u'ho spoke
on the beautl'of art and nature in
I tall-.

Tlre Circolo, "'I-a Giovinezza rli
l)arrte," alunrni club c,f Dickinson
High School, presenterl the conretll',
"]lario e \Iaria" l,) S. Lopez in
the auditorium of the sclrool on April
21st. After the plar- the Italian Cho-
ral Societlr, under the direction of
\[aestro Sanclro Benelli, offerecl a

group of Italian songs. The proceeds
frorn the affair will be reservecl for
the Italian students of Dickinson
High School who nee<l assistance,

The Italian-American students of
the fir'e evening high schools in Pitts-
burgh held their annual dance on
April 25th in the Kniglrts of Colum-
bus Hall. 1'lre gatlrerini{ \\'as es-
pecialll'plannecl to infornr those in-
terested in Italian cultnre that a

nrovenrent \vas on foot to have the
Italian language admitted to the day
high schools as s-ell as the er-ening
schools, aurl to enlist tlre support of
those present.

On \la-r' lst the Horace [Iann Jr.
High School of San lirancisco lreld a

clinner and evening of ltalian recita-
tions in the thcatre of the Casa Fu-
gazi. -lhe nc\\' Snperintentlent of
Pub'lic Schools, Dr. Eds,in A. Lee,
\\'as tlle gr.rcst of honor. l[-he students
\\'ere Ir!-|arerl i,rr tlteir fecitations by
Pr,,f. Eulerri,, J-uca, anrl resporrde,l
ercelientll t,r lris trainine.

Il C,rro d ltalia. nrrrler tlte clirection
of llastro San,lr,r llenelli, gave its
first concert in the au,litorium of the
\\tashington I rving High School on
the afternoon of April 15th. In spite
of the short tinre the societl' had for
preparation tlle concert \yas most en-
jo1'able, both in its nrusical antl dance
numl>ers. Prof. Giuseppe Prezzolini
and Dr. Peter Satntnartino were
guest speakers. Prof. Leonard Co-
vello, the founcler of the first choral
society in the city, \\,as present but
tinable to speak lrecattse of a throat
ailment. The societl' u'as honored by
the presence of \'Irs. Edrvarcl Corsi.

The italian Club of the N{onroe
Higli School in New York is planning
a "Serata" to be held in June. The
cast llas been cltosen for the play to
be presented and rehearsa'ls are now
in progress. Ra)' Ralclassare and
Ernest Catenacci have rvritten an

original sliit for tlre occasion.

LA NOTIZIA E IL
COMMENTO

Quotidiano d'informazioni
internazionali

Direttore:
Dott. S. Maraffa Abati

Roma
Viale Meilaglie d'Oro 80
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socrs on the high peahs of lgrical atmosphere. In this L)Je can
breathe qnd lioe 

- in most of Di Giqcomo's poetr7 - particularlA
in the sonnet "Ariette and Sunette."

Some of his earlg Eonnets, Iater gathered in uolume form, usere
"Uocchie de Suonno," "Sfregio," "Comm'a'ntr mare...,"
"Comm'q' nu lume", Then came "Zi Munacellq," q poetic Nea-
politan legend in eight delightful sonnetE qnd then "O Funneco
Verde," and "O Munasterio."

A complete collection of the worhs of Di Giacomo, mang of
uthich hatse been translated into oarious languages, was published
bg the editor Riccqrdo Ricciqrdi in seueral editions. The philos-
opher and esscyist, Benedetto Croce, has pronounced Saluatore Di
Giacomo a poet uorthu of being lihed snd admired not onlg
bq the ltalians but bg all Europe.

Di Giacomo is mosf popular for his ballads. Poet of loue and
mercA, he is q sincere and passionate interpreter of the Neapolitan
sou/.

His first bqllqd, "Nanni'," was brought forth in 1881. Martin
Cafiero, journalist and looer of beauttt, finallg persuaded Mario
Cosrq to set it to music. The song iiss first- sung in the Vitta
Comunale, the public gardens of Naples, It tuas not lihed. The
public jeered and whistled - it was a farce. But a month lqter
no other song but "Nqnni"' rtas heard, The poet then wrote
other poems adapted to song, another uerg popular one being
"Marechiqco," composed bg Tosti.

To the theatre SqlL)atore Di Giacomo has giuen, among other
worhs, " Assunta Spina," judged to be the most bequtiful tragedg
appeadng durin{ the last tuentA gears of the Ottocento, snd-also
a short worh of one act, "Mese Msriano," in which the ntaternal
loue of the Neapolitan peasant's wife is pictured with delicate
artistrg. As u.rcs the case usith "5. Frqncbsco" and "O Voto,"
great success alwags occompanied all his theatrical worhs.

The mang gears that he spent as librarian of the Biblioteca
Lucchesi PaUi did much to improoe historicql culture. His studies
of the Settecento haue great literarg and historical ualue, While
there he wrote the "Cronqcq del Teatro San Carlino," ushich is
a precious contribution and an interesting studg of the l5th,
l6th and ITth centuries. He has also written, in his booh "Luci
eC Ombre Napoletone" a chapter which is a historg of Neapolitan
taoerns, called "Antiche Tauerne." From qmong the lTth cen-
tttrg Sandron collection which Di Giqcomo hqndled, he collected,
from two uolumes, the letters of Ferdinand the Fourth to the
Duchess of Florida. The last of his boohs contains a studg of
the earlg N.eapolitan conseruatories of music, none of tuhici are
now in existence, their plaee haoing been tahen bg the Conser-
uctorA of San Pietro a Maiella.

Ngnles qdored this great son of hers, usho, for the past four
or fiue gears, had spent a life of solitude in his uillq, with his
mang boohs as friends. In 1929 he tuas made q member of the
Rogal Academg of ltalg 

- of which Guglielmo Marconi is presi-
dent - in recognition bg the Italian Gouernment of his outitand-
ing contributions, historical and poetical, to the literqture of the
Italian nation, which todag mournE one of its great poets,

-Camille De Borrello.

state. Miss Haider, who knows her chological viervpoint. This is a great
United States, shrewdly predicts the weakness, since economic factors alone
aspects which Fascism would take on would hardll,' lead to a movement
in this country and the efiects it which has existed, in Italy f or ex-
would have on the various groups of ample' even over a decade. A second
the population. u'eakness of the 1r'ork is that it does

The book, in its indictment of the not ofier any constructi.r'e answer, as
economic aspects of Fascism, is very one might expect.
effective. But throughout it one finds Fascism is a positive force, the his-
that the author has failed to speak of torical out-growth of centuries of
Fascisrn from its political and psy- governmental experience-and always

there have entered political and religi-
ous, beside economic factors. A social
policy would hardly be complete did
it not include all three.

Miss Haider directs practically no
attention to its emotional elements,
which no doubt have won the syrn-.
pathies of many, especially the lay-
man, who, without suffering intellec-
tual qualms, is ready to accept
authority on faith. To overlook these
aspects of Fascism is to misunder-
stand its quasi-religious appeal, and
the need of vision and fortitude, the
cornbination of which spells Fascism.

-Camille De Borrello

ON OUR I,I.AY. By Franklin D. Roos-
eaelt. 300 p1t. Nezl York: The lohn
Day Company. $2.50.

THE FUTURE COMES. A study o!
the Nezu DeaI. By, Charles A. Beard
and George H. E. Smith. 178 pp. New
York: The Maanillan Company $1.75.

An1' documerrt embodying the ecorr-
omics and principles of the New Deal
must inevitably share an important
place in the reading of this generation
of Americans. In these not dissimilar
volumes we are able to gather to-
gether those man1. factors of the new
system rvhich have from daily news-
paper accounts assailed our sometimes
puzzled understanding.

The President's book, including ths
major proclamations and addresses
which studded his first executive year,
is a clear, concise presentation of the
aims of his administration, calculated
to acquaint the Arrrerican public with
the why and rvherefore of the New
Deal program. As such it satisfies
the requirements eNpected from any
statement of ideas and ideals; and it
gives, in addition, a worthlvhile sum-
mary of the turbulent sequence of
events since trIarch 4th, 1933.

I\[ore expertly and more coldly
analytical, in the manner of the his-
torian's comment, the Beard-Smith
volume, rvhich is a by-product of a
larger, trvo-volume work on The
Idea of National Interest, ofiers a
sounder criticism of the New Deal
planning for' econornic and social bet-
terment. Here, after a glance,at Mr.
Roosevelt's book, lve feel we can
settle dorvn to a review of the ad-
ministration u'ith the perspective nec-
essarv to reasonable gauging, with
none of the frenzied worship of stun-
ning boorns of statesmanship that the
man in the street gets from his morn-
ing headline.

Together, they form a distinct ap-
praisal of the first year of this, as
Beard defines the era, "break with the
historic Past'" 

-J. A, Denato
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CALVARIO DI GUERRA. (Di.ario di
Prigionia do Fod d.i Longorone a ll'Iau-
thousen). By Dr. F. t\[ichele Daniele.
Illustrated.. 383 poges. X[ilono: Alpes,

. Publisher. 20 lire.

At the,outbreak of the World War
Dr. Daniele, who at that time was
engaged in the practice of his profes-
sion in this country, returned to ltaly
in order to resume his position of
offrcer in the Army Medical Corps.

After an active service of several
months at the front, in 7917 he was
taken prisoner by the Austrians.
During his period of imprisonment he
kept a detailed diarl' and also col-
lected inf ormation and docunrents
which he has norv organized in book
form,

It is a collection of facts-a living
experience of the lvretched life led by
the Italian soldiers in the prison
camps in Austria.

Tl-r.e realism of the word-pictures,
which have brusque contrasts of lights
and shadows, and at times deeply stir
the emotions, by thernse lves u'ould
more than keep alive tl-re interest of
the reader, but the author, rvith a

.clear and well-connected presentation,
and with timely and keen opinions,
has rendered even more useful and
more informative the material gath-
ered.

The illustrations are reproductions
of original photographs and frequently
are a true documentation ofl the facts
*'hich attracted the author's attention.

_F. C.

THE DEFENSE OF POETRY. (.Vorio-
tions on the theme of Shelley). By
Benedetto Croce. 3l pages, Translated
by E. F. Corrit. Nw York: Orford
Uniztersity Press. 40 cents.

Signor Croce has devoted consider-
able time to a worthwhile cause in his
essay on the Defense of Poetry. He
joins rvith Shelley and Schiller in de-
fending poetry as a salvation of hu-
rnanity. He believes that the arts,
sciences, and religions have had little
or no effect on moving the human
conscience. Poetry, he thinks, has a
certain aloofness from self-interest
and material gain. It elevates us from
that lowly personality which Spenser
in his "Faery Queen" attaches to the
Hag, who, living in the deepest and
darkest woods, vomited her wicked-
ness with every breath, to the lofty
state of purity and beauty which
Dante personifies in the form of Bea-
trice.

Signor Croce rightfully places cer-
tain delimitations on the right to

classify all verse as poetry and cites
Aristotle as an authority. He attrib-
utes little if any value to the phonetic
titillation of r'vords, rvhich principle
lr.as also adhered to by the supreme
poets, Homer, Sophocles, Dante and
Shakespeare.

The man of poetic taste, he believes,
must tread a rather narrow path in
order to enjoy the delights of poetry.
'I'his delight is a cornpound consisting
of pain, sweetness, desires, and renun-
ciations, the zest for life, and the de-
sire ior death. Yet this delight is the
perfection of form and the quintes-
sence of beauty.

Signor Croce concludes his work by
giving a practical example of the value
oi poetry. He takes a case in rvhich
a fer,v people, on edge rvith mutually
hostile passions and alienated b1r con-
llictirrg airrri,31 a colr!nrorr llrecting
are induced to put aside their griev-
ances b_r'tlre reading of a pocnr. re-
nrinding them of something lr-hich lay
dormant rvithin thenrselves, narnely,
their conrmon humanity.

'Ihe essay, as a rvhole, is a noble
attenlpt to defend poetry as one of the
best means ol elinrinating lvickedness
and greed fronl humans by lif ting
them into the realm of purity and
bearrty rather than b1- attacking their
rvcalinesses directly.

Dr. H. E. Smitlt
Rrooklyn, College

STORIA DELL'ARTE ITALI.lNA.
(l-a Pitturo del Qinquecento). I3t'
Adolfo Venturi. Ilhstrated. 1213 pp.

Ililano: I{oepli, Pul:lishers. 7t5 Iire.

With this newest pol.erful Ven-
turian lvork there is not only given a
summar]' of the historl. of Italian
painting of the Cinquecento but it
gives us a nrore or less individual as-
pect of the famous artists, among
whom are Barocci, Empoli and the
Carracci-their s.orks, and the period
to rvhich each belongs.

The author's lvork is undoubtedly
verl' formative and significant of the
Carracci, assigning to each the merits
and demerits which he has earned.
\renturi also gives laudable descrip-
tions of rrrany paintings.

THE IUTAN OF THE RENAISSANCE.
By Ralph Rocder. 540 pa7es. Illus-
troted. Neza York: The Vihing
Press. 93.50.

The Man of the Renaissance, as
pictured in this intensely interesting
and amp11. detailed volllme, is really
a compound of rvhat tr{r. Roeder calls
"four larvgivers" : Savonarola, trIachia-
ve1li. Castiglione and -\retino. "Seek-
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ing successivcly to lnaster life by
spirit, by intelligence, by refinernent,
and by instinct, they found, each ac-
cording to tl.re truth of his tempera-
mcnt, their vital principles in religion,
in patriotism, in societl', and in self-
satisfaction; and betrveen thenr tl-re1'

erlrauste<l the alternatives."
Continues the author in his preface:

"'llheir livcs enbodiecl the adventures
of the basic ideas that nren live by;
anrl thel' tleveloped tlrem s-ith suclt
transparent sinrplicitv and extrenre
con-sistencl' that they live on for pos-
tcrity as t1'pes. The ascetic virtue of
Sar-onarola, the expedient virtue of
ll achiar-elli, tlte convivial virttrc of
Castiglione, the animal virttte of Are-
tino-l'hat are these brrt the final
solutions of those rvho fear life, those
ulro accept it, thosc rvho cottlprotttise
n'ith it, and those rvho succtttnb to
it ?"

Yet these are by no nreans the onll'
figures drau'n: on and off tl-re stage of
the period, as herein depicted, march
scores of personages, briefl1' holtling
the spotlight vrhenever their lives
touch on those of the four ceutral
characters. And characters thcse fottr
certainly are to the rcader, for \'[r'
Roecler has added to the available
historical detail (which is by no n.reans

new or the product of original re-
search) an active inragination and a

keen psychological insight into his
srrbjects, r'r'hich enables him oc-
casionally to present some extremely
viiitl and dranratic episodes, ltased on

accel;ted fact, but ex1;andcd and
colored rvith the breath and httes of
his u'orkrnanship. Inragination alone,
lron,ever, could ner,er talic the place
of the closely-rvoven history u'hich
alternates l'ith the dramatic sequences,
so that the book, in the last analysis,
is a fusing of art and scholarship.

\Ir. Roeder is tl're autl.ror of the

lrreviousll- publishcd (1930) "Savona-
rr.rla," anrl n o dorrbt his portrait of
the fier1' and impassioned nronk rvho
thunilered against the inicluities of the
tirrre is the book's nrasterpiece. The
section on \Iacl.riavclli, l'hose classic,
"The Prince," has been required reacl-
ing for all annbitious and sornetimes
rrnscrupulous nrlers s'ho agree rr'ith
hinr that the end jLrstifies the nreans,
is especially absorbing, particularl]'
llre condcnsation antl anall'sis of the
book by u'hich the n'ily Niccolo is

still knos'n.
.'\ppencled at the rear of the lolut.nc

is a bibliography, a chronological
table of the principal events of the

lrcriod trcatcd (1492-1532), a list of
the relationships of ttre principal per-
sons in the narrative. ancl a tliagrarn
of the \'Iedici farnilt tree. As a

drarnatic historl'-biographl' of those
turbr.rlent and lustl'days, "The llan
of the Renaissance" rrust rank as one
of finest books of the season.

-D. Lamonico

llEROlC LIVES. Ily llafacl Sabatini.
416 S'ogc.t. Bostott: Il ouglttort AIif f in.

Cozrltari3'. $3.00.

As Sir Walter Scott is knorvr.r as the
writer of the historical romance dur-
ing the 1Sth centur,v-, so Rafael Saba-
tini is knor'vn to all as the n.]ost

far.nous contelnporary writer of his-
torical ronrance. Stepping aside, in
this book, "Heroic l-ives" he tur ns

fronr fiction to fact. Herein he re-
vealsl the lives of six great characters
in history, each heroic in l.ris turn and
each of whom lef t this rvorld the
richer for his brief passage through
it. 'l'lre degrees of hcroisrrr are as

<lifferent as their spheres of activity,
ranging from the full-blooded majestl'
of Richard the Lionhearted to thc
sor-rlfrrl nnajesty of the 'Bridegrootn of
I'overty', Saint Francis of Assiii.
'I hose alrea<ly fanriliar u'itl.r previotts
rl'orhs of Sabatini can rvell itnzrg.ne
that the characters J-ionhealt
(Richard the First), St. Frar.rcis of
Assisi, Joan of Arc, Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, Vice-A<lrniral l-ord Nelson anrl
Florence Nightingale - are treated
just as vivaciouslv and colorfulll'.

As regards the author hirnself, Eng-
lish is his adopted tongue. The son
of itinerant opera-singers, he lvas born
irr Italy and educated in Portugal and
Switzerland. He norv resides in Lon-
dor.r. The rvorks of tr'fary -Johnston
exerted great infltlence on hirn, but
he also has great adrniration for Sir
Walter Scott. Once a publisher', he

becanre sltccessfttl as an altthor rvlietl,
after struggling for trveny years, his
"Scararnonche" finally put l.rir.t.r on thc
rnap. Perhaps this is the reason wlly
hc refers to it as his Colurnbus; it
lecl hinr to the discovery of Atnerica.

Canillc I)c Borrel'o

D1.'COR-'1 SULLA STOIIIA D']TA-
1,1A. llt' Arrigo .\olnti. 31O ltages.
l:irtttst: "l,a Nuoz'<t Ituliu." Publi.slt'
cr.r. 2(r /ir-t'.
The rliscotrrses u'hiclr thc author

gi'r'es us in this volurnc are \\'ell coltr-
bined. Solrrri sust:rins and denton-
strates s'ith an exattrritration of tht:
epochs singtrlar phenotuen a of the
Italian nation ri'hich, ever sincc'its
rrnification, has conserled not onll-
character bul ctrlt a ttnitar-r'senti-
nrent.

Although all this is not nerv to the
reaclcr of books on Italian his:tory, the
interesting lnanner in s'lriclr tlre an-

thor pr.rts forth his nratcrial is verl'
effective.

In concluding, it is advisable to sa)'
that this book should bc largely dif-
fused arnong the Italians, for they rvill
greatly profit, by it in the long run.

Ii,'11'lI PziDItE IiINO ON 7'HL
TllAIL. BJ, I;runh C. Lochtt'ood. 142

f,age s. Illu,strated. Vol. 5, No. 2, I-uc-
.sott,.Jrisona: Published by thq []ni-
ucr.:it1' of ,4risona. 50 ce irts.

'I-he story presented here by \,Ir.
Lockrvood is offered as a biography of
Father Eusebio Frar.rcisco Kino of the
J esuit Societ5', rvhich l'atlre l(ino
joined on Nor,cnrber 20, 1665. -I'he

nature and purpose of this society anrl
its religious air.ns and accotnplishtnent,s
are inters'over.r throughout the whole
life storl'of this l'adre nrissionarS,.
Nluch is rnade of the rvorlcl's geo-
graphl', the nerv discoverics, the operr-
ing of Northwest X{exico ancl u,hat i-s

nolv California. 'lhe portrayal oI
these geographic expeclitions in gra-
p hic f orrrr furnislres intcresling expo-
sition. 'l'his pictrrresqtre couutry is
portral'ed in a ror.nantic r.nanner aucl
in so doing, the catalogr.ring of cach.
inciclent and event gives to the rcader
a chronolosical vierv of certain aspects
in onr earll- historl of acclrrisition.

The treatnlent of l'adrc Iiino por-
tral's lrir.r.r as:r tlelout, irumltlc antl
reverer.rd cleric. His brilliant nrinrl
and str.rclious attitude are (lerrronstratcd
in all of his letters. Irrcspective of
the ernphasis placed rrpon I'ather Kino
as a clcric, the storl'sets forth a lric-
ture *-hich shou's hinr, to be an am-
bassador of no ruean proportions. His
accorlplishnrents in his sr.r'ift nrove-
nlent arnong alien people s1>eak for
thern,selvcs. \\'e find the rnan able to
accorr.rplish under gre at handicap much
in a rnaterial rval'. He bLrilds stluc-
tures and cornrnnnities, he develops
agricrrltrrre and plans cxpeditiorrs.
-l'rulv a feat of grcat adrninistrative
abilitl'; ancl all of tlris rvith 4 definite
airn and purpose from rvhich he knows
no deviation. 'l'he accomplishnrent of
all this requircd a nran of great phy-
sical strength as u'ell as orle of nruch
intelligence and exten-.ir.e nroral cour-
:rge.

'l'he structurc of the storl', s'hich is
s1'read oIr'r nine chal)teri, at tillll s

does not fit together irr an-u* partictrlar
forrn. History, Geographr. and Reli-
gion are rningled rather looselr,. A:.
a biography it goes far alield, I'ct as

arr interesting fornr of exposition the
zrrrthor holds one's attention. In valtte
it is g'ell rvorth rcad;ng as a picture
of our processes in conquering virgin
territory. It gives a decided enrich-

l;,{



rnent of knorvledge to the reader in
respect to America fron1 1681 to 1711

and offers to the student an excellent
sr"tpplenrcnt to the study of its history.

-E. L. Snritlt
Huntcr College

IYRITE IT lllGHT. By Antbrose
Bierce,73 pages. Ncztt Vork: Charle.s
L. Bo-,wnan & Co. $1.00.

One of the nrost fascinating of petty
occupations is that of correcting one's
friends in the use ol their daily
English. For those in this class, and
tl-rose who themselves need it, this
"Little Blacklist of Literary Faults" is
recommended.

Iirecision in the use of language is
the rnain concern of the volume, so
that, quoting Quintilian, the writer
vyill rvrite in such rvise "that his reader
not only may, but nrust, understand."
Matters of taste in the use of rvords
are also discrrssed by Bierce, rvho was
hinrself a rraster of literary style.

Many arc the examples in current
use that tl-re author discourages or
even denounces outright, as Derno-
cracy for Democratic Party, Restive
{or Restless, Leave for Go awal', Less
Ior Ferver, etc. No rvords are \vasted
in pointing out the literary faults
sorrrctinres conrmitted, and of ten thc
author's conrnlents are u'itt1'or sar-
castic, as, follorving "Banquet," he
says: "A goocl enorrgh u'orcl in its
place, but its place is the clictionarl'.
Say, dinner."'

TIlE ],IAKING O]; T1]1., XTODER\'
.l l:U/. Rl, Itlilton StcinbcrtJ. 31.7 t'r.
I ndiunol,oli.;, I ttd. : Bobbs-AI trrill Ctt.,

$2.00.

It is for those Jen's s'ho ale cn-
deavorirrg to beconrc assirnilatecl ir.rto

the custollls oi their a<lopted coulltr)'
to the conrlrlcte abanclontnent of
J clr'ish irleals, character, ;tttrl spi-
rilrral heritage, ancl to those "Gentile:
who have been fasc.natctl by the
strange confusion of the Jerv" and u'ho
cannot ever understand tlre Jcrv'.,.
character, that the author rvrites this
book.

His rnain objectir-e is to offer an
interpretation and a rational explatra-
tion of the J erv; ancl to dislrt-l nrl'ths
about Jervs being inhercntll' sttccess-
ful in business, intelligent, dishonest.
aggressive. socialll, crtlde and lr.rlgar,
and radical.

B1-' tracing er-ents irr Jcrvish historl'
the autllor compares 1>rcsettt-r[a,r-

Jel's u'ith the nredieval Jcs's. B-"- an
;flterpretatiorr of events, he atten-rpts
to trace the conseqttences of their
characteristics into the grorrp lifc ancl

individuality of the rrrodern Jeu'.

Most of the traits .rvith lvhich Jerr's
are associated can be traced back to
the Medieval Era. 'Ihus, when .*-e

think oi the Jew as, shrervd, energetic
and ambitious in business, we must
bcar in nrind the author's statentent:

"Medieval bishops, dukes, and
church councils have no slight share
in the fact that a twentieth century
Jew proves to be successful in his
nranagenent store. In a rvorld which
u'e described, the Jerv had to be
sl.rrervd and aggressive if he rvas to
live at all. Life had been made so
difficult for him that it called for in-
tense preoccupatior-r u,ith ccononric
m atters."

Likewise, various other cl.raracter-
istics, such as the strol.tg sen.se of
lo1'alty to the group ancl the intr:l-
lectualism of the Jervs, have n.rade

thenr reflect nrore earne-stly about
Zionisrn.

The aitthor
his hopes in
as the only
culture.

concludes by expressing
the future of Palestine
preserr.ation of Jervish

lioOl{.t OI; G}:NliI{AL 1N'1'EI?EST
I:OIt TOD,4Y'S litlrlRs. Cont-

f ilcd by Doris ll oit. Publishe d by tlte
,4mtricon Librory A.rsociotitnr ttntl the

,4nrcricott ^4ssocitttiott for Adult l:du-
rotion in. coof'er(ttio,t. ..itlt the (.itited
5lotcs ()ffct of [:drccatiott, Nct.,
l'orh, 59 pages.

Hcre is arr annotatc(l list of soltle
9(X) readable books, ()n elrrJ'con-
ceivablr .ubject of general interest.
lrrelrarccl to lllcet "tltt tlcrt:Lncl ftrr a

list of .irrrlrll rlritten. i:riortturtite, an,l
read:rble lrooli- -rritalrl. f,'r tt-t irt c, 'tt-
ncction ri itlr the current adtrlt ecltrca-

tional activitics be ing c,,ncltrctecl bt'
the g, rr trlrlllcllt 11il srtltcr urgeltcies."

\\'hetlrcr i(,r lilro\\'le(lgc in 1;artictrlar
hclcls. ,,r iu thc pursnit of a hobbl',
rlhether i.p 11,a :tudr- of litetattrre, or
f,rr .irtt1r1e rclalation, tlris ltooklct
is:L valuarble little guide.

't IIl: .\'T()1l)' O1; TIIt: Sl:Ollz.l.\.
t)1' L. C olli-tort-AIorlet. 301 1,tgas. Il-
lt.strtttt,d, ^\'ctl Iorft: 1:, P, Duttoit
& Colry'orr.r', 1rrc. $3.75.

\Ir. l-acy Collison-IIorley is by n,-r

nrc:urs a tvro in things Italian. His
study of Giuseppe Baretti appcarctl as

early as 1909, and since then he hzrs

n'ritten corltinuouslv, anil ably, olr

-several asl)ects of Italiarr cttltttrc ancl

history. Forttrer re;rclels *'ill recall
that he is the author of "Shakespeare
irr Itall'," "Ital1.Aiter the Renais-
s:rncc" "-l-lt c Stc,rv of the Borgias,"
etc

His latest rvrrrk is a nice blend of
historical narratir-e and character por-
tral'al, based on a s-ide thc,Lreh not
exhaustive scholarsirip.

To recon,strlrct, $'ithin titr:l,zice oi
some three hr-rndred page.. as rhe
author has done rvith nlore than
adequate comprehension, the Itistorl'
of the Sforzas, is a con.rnrendable
achievement. Their storl- involles not
only the turbulent political life of thc:
I'eninsula during the fifteentli centur).
and the early years of sixteenth; it is
ir.r nrany rcspects a focal point of
European politics as l'ell.

The rulers of tr{ilan \\'ere, nror-cover,
iurportant figrrres in the intcllectr.ral
ancl artistic life of the times, es-
pecially Luclovico Il l\,Ioro undcr
u'hom \,Iilan becanre a brilliant cerrter
of tlie Renaissance to which Leonardo
da Vinci, llramante and others rvere
attracted. It is in his description of
that court, in a chapter entitled,

You'llEnjoy Reading
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"Court Life at Nlilan Under Ludovico
and Beatrice," that the author is at
his best.

In "The Story of the Sforzas" the
professional historian will find little
whereat to cavil, while the casual
reader will find it readable and inform-
ative throughout.

-Prof . Daniel I. Belle',v
Fordhant, Unii'ersity

BOOKS RECEIVED

Books received are acknowl-
edged in this department in return
for the courtesy of the sender.
Selections will be made in the in-
terest of our readers and as space
permits.

Literature of the Italian Renaissance.
By Jefferson Butler Fletcher. 3'11

pages. New York: The tr4acmillan
Co.; $3.00.

Ships Without Sails. By Barbara
Barclay Carter. 420 pages. New
York: E. P. Dutton & Co. $2.50.

The Racial Myth, Bi' Iraul Radin. 14i
pages. Nerv York: McGraw Hill
Book Co. $1.50.

If You Want to Get Aheacl. By Ray'W. Sherrnan. 186 pages. Boston:
Little, Brorvn & Co. 93.00.

Do We Want Fascism? By Carmen
Haider. 276 pages. New York: John
Day Co. $2.00

On Our Way. By Franklin Delano
Roosevel. 300 pages. New York:
John Day Co. $2.50.

With Padre Kino on the Trail. By
Frank C. Lockwood. 142 pages. Il-
lustrated. Vol. 5, No. 2, Tucson,
Arizona: Published by the lJniver-
sity of Arizona. 50 cents.

Calvario di Guerra. (Diario di Prigio-
nia da Fad di Longarone a l\Iauth-
ausen). By Dr. F. X{ichele Daniele.
Illustrated. j82 pages. Ir{ilano: Al-
pes, Publishers. 20 lire.

The Making of the Modern Jew. By
Milton Steinberg. 317 pages. India-
napolis, Ind.: Bobbs-Merrill Com-
pany. $2.00.

Books of General Interest for Today's
Readers. Compiled by Doris Hoit.
59 pages. New York: Published by
the American Library Association

and the American Association for
Adult Education in cooperation
with the United States Office of
Education.

What a Stenographer Should Know.
(An Essay by an Employer). By
John E. Vanderbilt. Boston: East-
ern Publisl.ring Co., Publishers. 91.00.

Italy's Part in Winning the World
War. By Col. Girard L. McEntee.
With a Foreword by former Am-
bassador Giacomo De tr,Iartino. Il-
lustrated rvith maps and official

photographs. 114 pages. Princeton
University Press. $2.00.

Incantesimo e Magia. By A. Castiglio-
ni. 456 pages. Milano: Mondadori,
Publisher. 30 lire.

Can We Limit War? By Hofirnan
Nickerson. 308 pages. New York:
Fred A. Stokes Co., Publisher. $2.75.

Whither Latin America? By Frank
Tannebaurn (With an introduction
by James 'f. Shotwell). 260 pages.
Nerv York: Thomas Y. Crowell
Cornpany. $2.00.
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RED, BLACK AND BROWN. By
Bruno Roselli. The Commonweal,
May 4, 1934.
The colors referred to in the title

have to do rvith shirts worn by the
follorvers of Garibaldi, 1\4ussolini and
Hitler. The article itself is devoted
largely to tlie psychology of shirt-
rvearing in dictatorships.

EUROPA ORDERS CAPITAI-
AND LABOR. By Roger Shaw.
The Review of Reviews, May, 1934.
"Italy, Germany and Russia Offer

Interesting Comparisons as to Horn
Labor Fares Under Dictators," ex-
plains the sub-title, and in the article
itself rve find the following: "Today
European trade unionism is definitely
on the decline, through the introduc-
tion of corporative States on the Ital-
ian plan."

MILAN,S AMBROSIANA: A MEC-
CA FOR STUDENTS. By Phyllis
W. Goodhart. The New York Times
Magazine, April 22, 1934.
Both a library and a picture gal-

lery, and second only to the Vatican
among the great libraries of ltaly, it
contains treasures in literature and
art, and in natural history and early
science.

RELATIVE DELINQUENCY OF
ALIEN AND NATIVE CHIL.
DREN. School and Society, March
31, 1934.

NOTES OF A COSMOPOLITAN.
By B. E. S. Fisher. The North
American Review, April 1934.
Descriptive and travel notes on

Ita1y.

THINGS ITALIAN
IN AMERICAN PERIODICALS

A Bibli"grapltl of Recent Publications

to ltalian-Americans
NIUSSOLINI \IOVES AHEAD. BY

Willianr li. Lingelbach. Current His-
tory, May, 1934.
The article constitutes the section

on Italy in the "\Ionth's World His-
torl-." Sa1.s the author: "'Tl.tr."
events stand out in Italian history
during l{arch-hrst, the election of
the 29th Parliament; second, the 15th
anniversary of the birth of the Fascist
Party and the announcement by Mus-
solini of a "Sixty-Year Plan"; third,
the signing of the pacts with Austria
and Hungary."

CASTiGLIONI BIRTHDAY NUM-
BER. Medical Life. April, 1934.
The complete April issue of this

magazine is given over to Castigiio-
ni "as part of a projected Castigiioni
Birthday Volume, in honor of the
sixtieth birthday of the distinguished
Professor of the History of Medicine
at the lJniversity of Padua." Dr. Cas-
tiglioni was recently in this country
to deliver the Hideyo Noguchi Lec-
tures at the Institute of History of
trIedicine of Johns Hopkins IJniver-
sity, followed by an extensive lecture-
tour.

ITALY GREETS THE \,IODERN
STYLE. 81' \\;alter Rendell Storey.
The New York Times Magazine,
May 13, 1934.

"Exposition ?,t Venice Shows a
Sw,ing From the Traditional in De-
corative Art," says the subtitle, refer-
ring to the Biennial International Art
Exposition, just recently opened for
the Summer in Venice.
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OPERA MEETS THE NENT DEAL
from Page 168)(C o ntinu.ed:.{SCIS\I -1,\D BOLSHE\;IS}I. BY'i Fisciier. The Nation, April a,

1 934.

QUESTION BOX: WHAT IS ACORRECT DEFINITION OF
F.\SCIS\I, SOCIALISX4 AND
CO\IIIUNISN{? By H. L. Willett.
Christian Century, March 14, 1934.

THE FIGHT AGAINST FASCIST{.
The World Tomorrow, March 29,
I 934.

ED\VARD CORSI: ANOTHER
FINE APPOINTXIENT. By E. B.
Chaffee. Christian Century, March
21, 1934.

ASCENSION DAy (pope Assists at
Pontifical High X{ass). By trf. L..
Russell. The Commonweal, March
23, 7934.

BREACH Otr PROi\,IISE: STILL A
RACKE'I. By Anthony trI. Turano.
The American Mercury, May 1934.

ENROLLMENT IN THE DIFFER-
ENT FOREIGN LANGUAGES
IN S]JNIOIT HIGH SCHOOLS
OF NEW YORK CITY AS OFllAItCH 15, 19J1. High points
Magazine, April 1934.
In r,vhich is shown that Italian is

6fth among the languages taught inpoint of number of students, being
ahead only of Hebrew, u,ith 475, arrJ
Greek, rvith 91. Italian has 4,990 stu_
dents enrolled, as against French with
71,793, Spanish \\,ith J2,045, Latin rvith
22,696, anrl Gerrnan with 22,550.

WHAT WILL A DOLLAR BUY?
Bv B. J. Rothschild. The Nation,
March 31, 1934.
Concerning the Italian price levels

from a travel viewpoint.

EUROPE MOVES TOWARD
WAR: FRANCO-ITALIAN RI-
VALRiES. By J. Steel. The Na_
tion, March 29, lgg4.

MUSSOLINI CHALLENGES
EUROPE. The New Republic,
March ZB, t934.

MUSSOLINI'S 60-YEAR LOOK
FORWARD. The Literary Digest,
March 31, 1934. .

A NEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE. The
Nation, March Zg, tg34.
Concerning the alliance alnong

Itall', Austria and Hurrgary.

Gallo's companv played Chicago fiveinstead of their scheduled three
lveeks. San Francisco presented one
of his greatest surpri:es tu.o
solid.rveeks to capacity houses and
he could have rernained longer, for
San Franciscans love Galto ancl rvhat
he has done for their rnusical season.

Giving Them
Whqt They Wonf

GALLO'S 
great success as an irrr_

- presarro lies rrrairrly in tlre fact
that he knon.s rvhat the people u,ant
and gives it to tliem. German opera
for tlie Gerrnans, French for the
French, Italian for the Italians, ancl
English for the English. This he
pleases his cosmopolitan audiences.

Expense is merely a *.ord to Gallo,
a lvord rvhich he neither recognizes
nor considers in presenting his per-
formances. He spares no expense_stal.s,
cirorus, ballet, costunes, scenerv, and
orchestra, all are the best, for in
educating people to the opera he
must present it to them as perfect,
not ntecliocre. The transportation
alone for the first cross-countrj, tour
of any theatrical companv, that of
Gallo's from Carroll,s Casino to San
Francisco, tlas sixteen thousand dol-' lars and still the impresario is
making lnone\'.

The re-establishment of the Ballet
is another reason for Fortune,s suc_
cess. This dancing interlude has re_
captured the 1or-e and admiration of
all opera goers. Tliese brief, scin_
tillating nloments of perfection in the
dance lire eternalir. in the hearts of
all. I recall rr-ith pleasure a brief
period of eight s^-ilded, gold and silver
bodies nr,rr-nentarill- poised, then pul-
sating s'ith life in their unique inter_
pretation of the dance, something
nerv g'hich had its birth in the six_
teenth and seventeeth century of the
Tarlton Era of the Ballet, some_
thing modern in step with our cock_
tail hour life.

Opero Compored To Movies

fHE dollar opera has proved thatI people, even the frivolous, the
giggly, and the ultra-sophisticated
have grorvn tired of tr4ovies, Movies
and more l{ovies. They rvant music,
singing, and the dance, and where do
they find this cornbination better than
in Opera? Thel- love "Faust," ,,Car-
men," "\Iartha,'' "Butterflr'," "Trova-
tore," and "Pagliacci" becau-se they

are real, they are life. They do notdistort the theory of life and put thehappy ending rvhere the tragic ending
s_hould be merely to please the auldjenge. No, they present life as it
should 

l" lld as it is, tragic or happy,
as the incidents dictate. peopt.-aie
tired of bcing blufied lrr.s).nthetic
life, thcy 1,vant tlle real, tlieret:ore, therebirth of opera for tire nrasses. peo_
ple r-ant honest music ir.r honest rnus-ical intet.pretatiorr, narratcd and
dressed in an Ironest representation
o_f the period and Gallo gives them
this.

"A. thing of beauty is a joy for_ever," and_ so the opera. puccini,
vv agner, Verrli arrd otllers knew thetruth of Keats, irnnortal statement,

so they immortalized tragic and happy
beauty in their ever rememb"."a arl"..
Opera is a ,,thing of lleaut1.,,, a lilting
cocoon *-ound of the golden threadof song, a cocoon for each individual
to unrvind and discover song and
music.

A TroininE School
For Singers

FORTIT\E G.\LLO is a friend of
\ ,,r:rlr. I Le Se:r Carl,, Ol,crt

C,rlltpan]. is tlre count._.,'s,1nl1- pgr_
nlanellt training school and theater ofpresentation ior -r.oung singers, \Iany
nol- famous stars of the Iletropolita;,
the Chicago, the philadelphia, and
the Cincinnati Opera Companies had
their rough edges smoothed out rv.ith
the San Carlo, for in a traveling com_panl- thel- rvere assured of skillful
training in many roles at the hands
of the musical director, IVlaestro Carlo
Peroni, and they had a chance to
sing often .before many varied types
of audiences. The friendly po.iune
is read1,- to listen to any good voice
and rvilling to accept into his com_
pany as many as he has room for.
He considers it a privilege to give
the young people every encourage_
rnent he reasonably can.

The fact that three prominent uni-
versities are presenting courses in
opera seems to indicate that opera is
here to stal- and tl.rat people rvant
to knorv n.rore about it. \Vhen all
people knorv the history of opera, the
stories of tlre different operas ancl
their conceptions, and the lives of the
composers, I am sure that then
more people rvill be composing opcras,
operas of this, our Trventieth Centurv
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Btgrrrirg ,

L:'lantica s Forum
Conducied BY JOHN H' MARIANO

Member oI the New York Bar

and the Presitlent of the Iloard of -\l-
tlerrnan, who in the lJoard of Est:-

nlate control the citl''s fiscal po1ic1"

ln particular, the \ote of the Conrp-

rroller in fiscal ltlalters carrie- great

lveight.
At the present tinre the Boarcl of

Estimate is under tremenclous resporl-

sibilitl-. By' a five-eighths vote-10 ottt

of 16-it ma1'', rvithin certain lirnits,
rednce salaries or ittartgurate fur-

loughs. I3y a three-<luarters vote-l2
out of 16-it tlal' also, ttnder certain
I imits, eff ect rlepartt.r'rerrtal reo rqan i za-

t ion.
Retrenclttnent ancl refort-u are con-

siderecl the order of the daf in the

present Boarcl of L,stimate. Certairr

cconomies have alreacll' lreetl ordererl

antl furloughs have begun. The bud-

get for 1935 rvill be preparecl ancl vot-
etl upon be fore L)ecernber 30th, 193'1'

'l'hus, regarclless of the Novelnber
clection., Frtsion s ill lrave it s oppor-
tunitl' for both preparing and closing

tire 193-i buclget. After that, it is all
in the lap of the Gods!

Columbus DoY

\ A rITH lrut littlc trttlrlic lcclairrt or
YY 

",,",,,i,,,r. tlrc l,irtlrrlav oI tlre il-
Iustriotts discoverer of this Contirrent

is norr., ll1'the President's signature

t() the recerlt bill passetl b1'Congress,
rleclaretl to be a dal' of pul>lic honor
lr.rirl ollserr,ance.

'l-hus Columbus l)a-v tahes its place

in rank atrd importatlce n'ith such and

trull' \'anliee holidal s as Jull' 4th'
'llranksgivitrg Da1', etc.

One result of the bill rccetttll'en-
acte(l into larv is to stress the fact

tlrat it s'as the genius atlrl cortragr: of

;irr I talian rvhich rrlade possible the

f(,tlll(lills- "f a tterv natioll'
Special praise is clue to Jalnes \{'

Fitzpatrick, Congresstrlan from the

f-lth Congressional l)istrict, located in

the Rronx, Citl'of Nelv Yorl<, for hls

urrfaltering perseverence irr hnally

succeetling in having Congress awarrl

recognition to ottr first famous Italian

h ere.
I n these tlal's of cotttracterl itrtl.ni-

:lr-ation atrtl cttrrent clisputes collcern-

ing superioritl' and inferioritl- traits,
u hen, as likell' as not, the rlttestion

of the valtte of the Italian it.ntnigra-

tiorr to our shorcs is qr.restioned, this

nerv bill colnes as a salutarl' recognl-

tion of the value to this coutttrl'of
lhe rvorlrl's lllost intrepi(l explorer'

Foreign Debtors
\ A THF.N is a ttation in rlefault? l'he
VV ;ot'nro,, Act Passetl at Washing-
ton has left tlre answer to this rlues-

tion{ prett}' r-nuch in the air' Attorne}'

General Cummings is called upon to

Editor's Note: l)r' John H' \Ia-riano'. u ho begins in this issue a n'erv

rlcuartrrrent o{ corrrrrrent "i'.".i.", 
airairs, is nou en*aHetl in lris laiv l)ractrcc,

l,eic,rt rvlricl tittre ltc t";*i';:';"";;t;i;; "d 
New Yorf LTniversitv antl t'e Col-

tcge of the citl "l r.r',i'Tj.i.."'ii,i ",'iri.i oi tiuo lrooks, "Tlie Italian con-

rril,utinn ru .\r)errcan 
'b"l,".i;".i ;;- iszzt, 

"r,,1 

'iii.. 
Irafian rrnr'igrart an(l

( )rrr Colrrts', tlqlb), t,""'i,'oi,ti-jj'" ,1.gr.".. .i n. tt , A \l ' Ph D ' anrl

l-. L. t]. frorn Colunrl'i; U;i;tttii;' u''i nt is-also president of the Americus

Societr.. tlre largest *r.i,,i"i"ut"iJ*.i?i"it "n,t, 
l,usirress nten of Italian extrac-

tion in the llronx, N r:.''Toi,re<l in nranl'sociai ..eruice courscs' I)r. \lariano

\.as Assistant I)irector .ib;;l;i R.i"._rir,. at lierv York universit)' in 1918,

and another l,igl' I'onoi'\i;';;;;'i;il r'i- i" tstq rvhen he u'as tnade a

Srrecial National fi"f'f"!.oui'C"""ttlitiontr lo introtlucc Scorttcraft arrrorril

lialo-r\rlrericarrs. 
.rt';s "tiotetl attorlle\''- rt l.rose rvifc' Susarr C ' is also a

r)racticirs larr.-rer. *,,.'^,iiiiii",f i'" i'tnii;." l,.f"r'c tlre L'rriterl Slatc Sttl'tetrt''

i'',,ii.t it, lq.tj' a t-art rlistittctiort'

RelcxingThelmmigrotionLgwsrigiditl,oftlrepreselltitlttrrigraticrrtt"t"'ttio"t rvhich sttbortlirrate sttb-

lJh,AliINGS are being held beforc sta'ce to form. Dou'tless the tla)'of
fl tl,a Horrse lrrrrtrigration Colrrnri'.- rrrass ltigratiorr to tl)ii c.Lllltr! i:

tce rlcsignetl to renlove certaitt re- o..er autl g'ell it nright be; but that ir

.trictiorrs *'hich under the preselrt re- 
'o reason for refusing to see the utr-

strictive clauses accou.t for urrneces- fairness antl lack of lttttlranitarianistl
sarl nriserl'atrtl unhapl>ittess' Five in refr-tsi1g to perlrit such elasticitr'

,ew llleasures are beilrg debatecl, as is necessary to acconplislr the re-

looking tol'artts a llrore llutuattitat'- sults outlined above'

ian, as rvell as a nrore practical sollt-

tion of sonre (lueer leg:tl anat.nolies Fusion's Future
A nrorlification of the existirrg; stal- lS Fusion at the crossroatls? 'lhc

utc is being plannetl, llerrlritting.thr I ,leat' of Co'rptroller Cltttnirtg'atrt
Sccrctarl'of l-abor, at lter rliscretton' i' Nerv Yorh Citl' 

'ri'gs 
Fusion to

to irllorv $'orilrl' 21lig11- lt I re llral.ll lll tlre polls in November'. 'l'his is thre e

lll( cotllltrl att'l t" ac(lllirq cltl2(lr- ,."ura aa,.,,a,. tltatt r,.as arlticilratetl' It
slrip. Falnilies which lleretolore. have l,rings Fr.rsio' to a s'arp trtr' itt tltc
lrct.n lropelessly driven apart and sep- 

.oo,l.
aratc<I, could be kept united undcr 'f5e C'r'ptr-oller is .pe of tlre tri-
suclr a nrcasure. urrrvirate, together Nith tlte \'Ia.'or

l'.rprallf irllportarrt is a lrill tlesigrre'l

to place tlle prllver of inlnrctliate ex-

t-,ulsion of alierr citizerls once convici-

e,l f.,,tt, tllis c()utltrl irr the hantls of

irnrlrigrati()ll,,fhcial..'l'he theorl' of

tiris chartge is that crinres otlter than

r. ro.-se of nr,lral tltrpittrrlc should per-

rrit the tltptrrtati'rll "f crinrinltls' In
.rlrlitic,n, it is urgerl tliat political ref-

lrgee.'. lre perrrritterl trr ac(luire citizell-

ship.
A frrrther lrroposal i: that u'liich

permits the rvif e' huslrantl, trlitro r

.hil,l o,, parents of an '\tlrerican citi-

zen to entef this countrl', if it can be

establishetl that thel'coultl be suit-

alrll' 1>rovirlerl for antl trot becotne dc-

1rc rrdcn t.
All c'f these lle\\r llreasrtres ll]a!'not

bc linalll' a(lopte(1. A tliscttssion' horv-

cver, is beneficial, and no tloubt a be-

girrnirrg u'ill be nade aiming to re-

l-t.love certain of the urlnecessar)'

lrcartacltes cattscrl I'r 1: ( c\"c:si\ c

!'.ro1tt th(,\i' 1'. ,cilY Ncl{rs

The American BeautY Rose is Ob-

tained bY Pruning All Other Buds
from the Stalk
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. .', c this p\zzle. Wlrat are the trans-

.-.:i.,ns for rvhich an American citizen
:..;1,\'no\\'be fined $10,000 or sent to
::iii fc,r fir'e 1-ears or both? If he sells
I ,,n(Ls, securities or other obligations
, i an,v foreign governntent, rvhile said
it,reign governrnent is in default in
Ihe pa]'rnent of anl part of its obli-
gations to the government of thc
United States, then the Johnson Act
i.r presurnptivell' violated.

\{r. Curnnrings is astute. He scluirnr-
ed au,ar. frorn the rirliculousrress 'ri
the new larv by giving it as his opin-
ion that "default" is a "flexible" terrr.r.

'lhe issue Iirst came up when tllc
Rritish governnrent used token pa1'-
nlents. President Roosevelt staterl
then that.he hacl "no personal hesita-
tion" in saf ing that he would not re-
garrl tlrc llritislr Covernrnerrt as in
default u"hen he accepted its tokcn
pavrnent.

Norv, undcr the Johnson Act, the
day of tokens is passed. The coun-
tries definitely barred as defaulters
are: France, 13elgium, Polancl, Jugcr-
slavia, Russia an<l a ferv others.

'lhe Russian At.nbassaclor has ex-
lrrcsse<l his tlissatisfaction 'with the
ttew larv. A debate is forthconring.
I\dr. IJorah's loice will again boonr
forth. Ilr.rt better than a debate, it
rvould be rnore littirrg to repeal the
larv because it c[iscrirninates against
certain countrics rvhose bonds are
cnrrentll.rluote<l above 150 rvhile fav-
,,ritrg,,llrers rlltose securilies are rat-
ctl at 1.i or less.

Suclr a latv must alu'a)'s cause, not
,,rrlv corrfrr:iorr. lrut rtlrat is rrrore irrr-

l)ortant, ill feeling.

Among the Books

THE RACIAL MYTH, By Paul Ra-
din, Whittlesey House, 1934-$1.50.

TH IS booli lras tlrc tone of propa-
I' ganrla. lt tells rlte true stor]' of
an ancient prejudice. ll'he monster
that Professor Radin 1-rghts is h1-dra-
lrcarletl. Raciali-snr and Nationalism
arc the ternrs he uses to designate
this prejutlicc. Race anrl nationalitl'
are the tel'rrrs as rvc knos'thenr of
,rl tl.

'lhe therrre is not rlifrhcult to follos',
lruttresse<l though it is b1'a s'calilr
of erurlite scholarship anrl infornra-
tion rcaching into nranv of the er-
l,lorerl 6eltls of linol'lerlgc.

Professor Rarlin's thesis is as fol-
lon's:'l'he Norrlic lteople clailt sulter-
ioritl over otlrers lrecause of a ltsr'-
chological corrrpensation itll ll. 1'he1'
carlc into the grorrpirrg of tlre u orlrl's
tralions last in point of tirne and after
all the fcasting anrl <livision of thc
slioils lrarl lreen cornpleterl. Radin calis

tlris srrpe riorit,r' conrplex an introvcr -

sion antl he clainrs that this is essen-
tialll' the u'hole force behincl the Ger-
rnan necessitv to create a perligree of
great n ess.

Net'corrrers rvhose h istorical
rhl thnr of arrival has not s1'nchron-
ize<l u,ith that of the rest of the
rvorlcl account f<-rr the urge for a care-
fr-rll1' reconstructecl theorl' such as is
founrl among the German or Nordit:
races. Like the nrost ancient of peo-
ples just emerging f rorn savager)', thc
Norclic tlieme is an attempt to erect
a pecligree of greatness. Raclin con-
ten(ls that no nation has possibll.' ever
clone it so effectively as (lid the Ger-
mans in the last (luarter of the l9tir
ce n t ury.

Having tlescribed the theory upon
u'hich the Norclic, notion of greatness
is basetl, the author proceecls to shou'
how irnpossible it is for the Gerrnans
to claim creclit to themselves for
riuch of this progress and achieve-
rnent.

TIre Nortlic race, he sa.r's, is a re-
cent one. He finds that there has been
little added to tlie sum total of the
rvorld's kno*-leclge since 8000 B. C.,

excepting the use of metals, the art
of rvriting and the machines.

He goes on to anal-r'ze the origin
of these atlvances frorn the standpoint
of their racial contril)utors. \'Ietal
rvorking he linds to be a funtlamentai
pha-se of neolithic culture founcl
alnong the Iake tl*,ellers of Stvitzer-
lanrl ancl ltall' and credited tlterefore
to people of the most heterogetreous
lrJrvsical tttakeup. Anthrcipologists
rlefrnitell rli:agree, lrut tlre cLrnsellsLls

seenrs tc) be that these people re-
sen.rble nrr)re nearlv tlre \Iediterranean
race ,,f r',,lal. 'l'lrer \\er( a race ,'f
l o ng-h e arl s.

Now as t() tite art ,,f Nriting, than
s"hich nc, otlrer cultural eler.r-rent has

rnore re\-oir-ltiirnizeri the lr orltl. -1-he

first stages ,rf s'riting, the sl llaltic,
tlie authc,r hnds to haye been arrive,l
at inriepentlentll- lrl' a nttmber of
races ( )f great rliversitl' of plrl'sical
tr'1ic, sr.rclr ars,tllc F-g)'ptians, tlre Hit-
titrs, the Sutnerians of Asia Ilinor arttl
tlre people of the lnrlus, partll' I)rav-
irlian in origin, antl also atllon!{ the
L lrirrcsc. Herc i: tlre l.Ircatest llli\ttll'c
r,i long anrl lrroarl lreatls, apart frottr
other anthropological tliffbrenccs.

What cif tlre Norrlic racc, tlle au-
tlror aslis?' Whirt u ere tlrel' <loing all
this tilne I At lrest, rlecapitating
thistles on tlre slrores of tlrc Ilaltit:
Sea !

The next grcat rcvolutiott itt ltrurra:t
thorrglrt carne u ith the arlr-crt of rr:r-
clrilrts antl tlre rler clof,nrcnt rrf ttteclr-

anical appiiance=. -1'he prelinrinaries
c,f tlre scientihc renaissance that tool(
rlehnite fornr in Ilall at the end of
tlre 15th centur]' are founti anr(,ng the
Arabs and tire Jel's. Frorrr thtrn canre
the Greek tradition of nratliernatics
aDcl thel- gave an entirel) ne\\-pros-
pective by introducing the -\rabic
notation arril algebra. The concept of
zero cane frorn India. The corr-rbina-
tion of the three made possible the
lvork of the Pole Copernicus, the
Italian Galileo, the Gerrnan Kcpler, the
Englishnran Nelr.ton and the French-
man Descartes. 1-o their cor.t-rbination
rve adcl the compass, moveable type,
l'ag paper and gun porvder, all contri-
butions of China. In all these achieve-
rnents, t\.vo distinct races rvere in-
r-o1ved, the Caucasian ancl the tr'fon-
golian.

Radin points out that a catalogue
of these achievements leads to tlle trite
and obvious conclusion that civiliza-
tion is a monopoll. of no one people.

From Ital1., rvhere the renaissance
originated, canre morlern science and
matliematics. In the 16th and part
of tlie 17th centurv she rctlained
suprelne and then the sceptre passed

nortll to Gerrnanr', Englancl, Francc
an<l Hollancl.

'l'he author contends tlrat t.r explai:r
these varied contributions fronr varied
peoples on anv theorl' of special racial
traits is utterl)- uninte)ligible. if this
\\'ere so, then logicalll'u'e s-c,uid have
t,) assunre tlrat tlre Jtalians \\ere gen-
er alll' superior in the l -itlr and 16tli
centuriesi E.ngland, France and the
United States in the 19th and 20th.
Since, hos'ever, tlte pre-serlt German
government contends that the Germatt
Jerr-s rvere responsible for German
econor.nic prosperitl"in the 19th antl
20th centuries, \\e should have to
sul)stitute German-Jeu's for Germans.

Race and nationalitl', tltc author
contends, are tl)e result of ts'o forces,
operative among all peoples and ail
races, some nrore rlefinitell'at one
tirne, sorns rnore tlefinitell'at another.
'.[-he.se are norv pressing forl-ard to-
r.'artl their ultimate solution and that
solution itself rvill again test the holrl
tlrese s1'nrbols possess.

lr.r tlre cortting struggle fc,r u'orld
l)o\ver, the leaders uill hale to be
those countries ri'hich, thrrtrtsh cltance,

l)ossess three a(lvantages: a past that
lras been conrpletell rliscarded, the
alrsence of hereclitarl social djstinc-
tions anrl a liling anrl intinrate ac-
rluaintance *'ith nrernlrers oi another
racc. That is t-)r1'lre sals thel'must
i,e the Russians. tlre -\luericans and
tlre Jeri's.
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The Art World
Conducted By IONE DELLA SALA

Onorio Ruotolo examining a medal of his design

ONORIO RUOTOLO. A MAN OF IDEALS

praise. He came to the metropolis,
fired rvith the belief of his rnaster in
his lvork, and lvith the conhdence of
youth. Here his first bitter disap-
pointment met him. His first com-
mission rvas for the erection of a

fountain on the estate of a rvealthy'
business man. lVith his whole-hearted
enthusiasm, and his fine willing hands,
he put his entire self to make this a

u-onder{ul thing. After some months
he showed his patron his suprerne
achievement, The body of a young
\'volnan, nude and luminous, rises from
an indistinct mass, u.itli arurs and face
upraised to touch the fingers of a man
rvhose back is pressed to hers. Fronr
the sl'rapeless rock, rising like two
young trees, limbs stretched tor,vards
heaven, the group ernbodies beauty,
love and life. The man, however, re-
fused it, saying it was unsuitable!

The familiar heartbreaks of Ne.,v
York are the next phase in his life.
'i-ircse lear-s need no description ot
commerlt. 13ut hnally his talent was
recognized and his days rvere kept full
of the lvork that frorn the start had
been life to him. Under the sensitive
touclr of his hands,, the marble lived
and spoke. He gave us such supreme
pieces of modern statuary as "Helen
Keller," "Dante," and the social der-
elict, "Doornecl."

ln His Work:
Undersiqnding ond Love

LIIS portraits are more than thett' ' portrayal of a face composed of
a nose, an eyelid and a mouth. They
delve deeper, deep into the heart of
the character, and into the future.
Helen Keller's poor blind face is

turned lovingly tolvards the phantom
child rvhich rests into the tender
curve of her arm; Dante is shown,
not as a musing bard, but as a flesh
and bone man whose face is lined
rvith the furrows of suffering; "The
Doomed" is a man sick in spirit and
body rvho has just heard the death
sentence imposed upon him by his
brethren. The man's face, with hor-
ror in his eyes" is lrozen into a ha'lf
smile; his body droops; upon his
shoulders rests the unfairness of ex-
istence, In the sculptor's conception
there is no condemnation,. onlY in-
6nite pity, even perhaps compassion
tinged with love for all these forgot-
ten men whom man-made laws have
condemned.

In all his rvork, one can see the
human understanding and the love for
all his fellow-beings which is an im-
portant reason why his work is not
"empty." A mere description of his
creations would so,und hollow, for words

DEAUTY is dominant in the work
I of Onorio Ruotolo-not the ac-
cepted drawing-room prettiness of
the posing Venus or smiling shepherd-
ess t]'pe, but beauty that vibrates and
tingles rvith the intensity of the art-
ist's emotion; something alien to clay
or stone radiates from the forms he
creates. Some of his o*'n rugged vital-
ity has been imparted into them.
Ruotolo's rvork rises above the petty

.symbolism of his contemporaries to
peaks set by \Iichelangelo, Rodin and
Gemito. It s'as this last, Gemito, rvho
influenced the lifervork of the artist
to no small degree.

As a boy in Naples, he rvould stand
for hours enraptured before the sta-
tues of this truly great man, fascin-
ated by his well-known pieces,

"L'Acquaiuolo" and "Pescatore,"
which filled him with admiration an,l
awe. In time he became, not onl.v
Gemito's eager pupil, but a lovetl
friend whose understanding brought
a deep joy to the old man.

Vincenzo Gernito's genius remained

unappreciated, however, and during
his old age, because of envy and mali-
cious tongues, he was openly called
insane and derided. These years of
his life were spent in darkness and
deep sorrorv, until Ruotolo, infuriated
by this humiliation, wrote a vehement
article for the Italian press, openl-v
denouncing the stupidity of society in
their unappreciation of this fine mind.
Il Duce, upon reading the widely dis-
cussed article, brouglit the master out
of obscurity into the place which had
long been his due. Thus Gemito's
last remaining years were happy ones,
due to tl-ris action on the part of his
1'oung friend.

His Firsl Discppointment

I N 1907, at the ase of 19, Onorio
I Rrotolo came to Nerv York in quest
of new adventures, having left the
country of his birth because of polit-
ical unfairness. He came, however,
leaving behind him his first successes,
which had already received much
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must fail to transmit the emotional
and spiritual qualities which they im-
part. He is not an artist lvho dabbles
in clal'to produce "Art for art's sake".
He rvorks to extend a message to
mankind, a lovely thougirt along the
\1'a]' to tlie "perfect ideal," giving nerv
hope and courage to those who may
stop on the tvay. It is an offering of
one rvhose life is given to that .rvhich

nrakes life worthl living.

His Restless Hqnds
Are Expressive

VVHtrN I first saw hinr I was
fascinated and attracted by his

intensely rnagnetic personality. His
words, his voice and the very move-
ments of his body radiate with the
unquenchable energy within him. He
is the type of a man one could not
imagine at rest. He seems, like the
late Edison, to have no need for
sleep and rest u'hich the weak human
bodv needs; his virile, active mind
seems to supply him with the re-
quired energy. He is a man rvho be-
longs in the meadows or a forest, but
never in a small, man-made apart-
ment. His strong, restless hands, as
if itching to touch clay, are as ex-
pressive as his dark eyes and his
deep voice.

In his bare new quarters on the top
floor of a lJnion Square office brrild-
ing, where he has just lnoverl a nronth
ago, he introduced me to his active,
mischievous son Lucio, who was him-
self engrossed in molding little figures
from the clay his father had given
him. Just about seven, Lucio u'as, I
could see, the masterpiece of which
his father was most proud.

Upon noting the bareness of the
studio, the sculptor informed me that
he had destroyed all the remaining
statues in the old one, which were
very numerous, not wishing any
traces of them to hamper him in his
new work. For, man of inexhaustible
energ\r, he has produced, perhaps,
more than any other sculptor, but
no'vr', .r,vith nerv thoughts, he rvants a
fresh beginning, to surpass his old
u'ork; to set himself a nerv high goal.

Besides this, he is one of the foun-
ders of the Leonardo Da Vinci Art
School in Nerv York, and it is con-
siderably due to his efforts that ]'oung
Italian boys and girls, as v/ell as many
of other nationalities, hal'e been given
an opportunity to studl' there under
the finest art teachers, and to develop
their talent to a full degree.

I think the reader will get a clearer
conception of him if his very ol'n
words be printed. "Happiness is not
the thing accomplishecl, Lut t'lrat

it sought to attain, for art is a medium
granted to man that he may approach
nearer to God. If mankind were only
able to see the life that vibrates in a

blade of grass, it would find peace."

AMONG THE GAIIERIES

dN e-rlribition of tlre work of Clrev.

' r Prof. Pasquale Farina u'as on
vieu' at the Cronyn and Lou'ndes
Galleries f or the first tlvo weelis of
\{a1'. Prof. Farina studied pairitilg
and sculpture at the Royal Acadcrrrv
of Fine Arts in Naples, Italy. He
also received the bronze medal at the
World's Fair Exhibition in Chicago
last summer. His work is ver-,- ori-
ginal, for he devotes himself almost
entircll' to Plant lif e, with an oc-
casional interior. His paintings are
rich in coloring, but for the most part
lorv in ker'. There is a quaint feelin,g
of age about his rvork, rvhich seems
to have been done a very long time
ago. The leaf forms ancl the florvers
are sensitivell', almost meticulousll'
dras'n, and the coloring exquisite. His
c()rrllositions. en<lolve11 .rvith an old
rvorld somberness, are none the less
vlarm and lrichl.v decorative.

W":n 
\fa-r'or. La Guardia's Art

Shou' t'as jestingly alluded 'c
as "the mile of Amepican Art,'r and a

s'ell-knorvn magazine published a ma;r
running along the mile so that he
coulcl see it all before closing time,
ue nerer, er.en remotell', thought c,f

an1'thing much more colossal; and
norr, after seeing the "five mile shorv''
at Rockefeller Centre, rve'll rrisell- re-
commend roller skates for the ne::t

tinre. To atren'rpt to dissect it into
the good, indifferent and badlvoul<i
bc a, task for rvhich l have no desire.
To give my choice of the best pictures
there rvould be impossible, for after
an almost dislocated neck trf ing to
gaze skyward, I gave up the noblc
effort of looking past the first story
of pictures. A no-jury exhibition is
a fine idea; it has its points; but when
it is indiscriminate to the point of
being freakish-"fir'e milesl"-there is
no rh1'me or reason to it, not unless
one vien.ed it at the rate of one room
at a time-an enviable prospect!

RECOMMENDED READING OF
THE MONTH

" A RT IN AMERICAN" by Suranne
A Lr Follette, a new volume of the

White Oak Library of W. W. Norton
and Company, is a concise, well-.rvrit-
ten book, valuable to the student as
$'ell as the layman. Miss La Follette
gives us not only a history of Art
but art iq our orvn America, so often
ignored b1' other compilers. The book,
furthermore, relates the development
of art to the social background of
the country. With none of the cut
ancl dried characteristics of books of
this type, the author has given us an
important work, which not only reads
like a novel, but at the same time
imparts data rvhich rvill be remem-
berecl because it is backed up b1' rea-
son. As \\'alter Pach explains in the
introduction: "It is the interpretation
of our art b1' reference to the chang-
ing mentalit]'of our countrl'as its
social and economic structure
evolr'es."

.;.,'-,,-,,-,,- o€,-o-(,-(s,3)-,3
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A'Wornan's Privilege
Conducted

VVHA 
L is a rronran's privilege? '\sk

nrost nlen anrl tlrel'11 gite the
obvious ancl trite xn511'g1-"16 change
her rr.rincl." Aslt the Editor of Atlan-
tica horvever, anrl this is his repll':
"To have the last u'ortl !"

'.[he Italian-American rr'onen of to-
1121-1 l1s _\ ounger l orrren-are just
be.ginning to exercise their privileges

-privileges rvhich they have realized
are actually their birthright.

If 1-ou're an Italian-Anrerican, that
is, if 1'ou u,ere llorn in Anrericzr of
Italian parents, )'ou can probably re-
member one of )'our aunts (1-ort

surell'have urore than one) proudly
exhibiting to ]'ou her greatest
achievement-a beautifully embroi-
clerecl placclue, framed in gilt and
hung conspicuously upon the bed-
roorn *-all. True, the pears and
peaches it portrayed looked verl'real-
istic and rvere beautifully shaded. But

-their 
greatest use was covering an

ugly crack in the plastered wall!
You, as an Italian-American of to-

day, educated in the practical Ameri-
can fashion, either look upon the mas-
terpiece in silken thread with a feel-
ing ol regret for time wasted, or else
u'onder rr,hy the skill evidenced in the

lrlacclne \\'as not brought to the attention
of thc uorlcl-n'hy, perhaps, that knolvl-
eclge c',f Iiartnonl. of color wasn't ap-
plied to interior clecoration, fabrics
for fashic,nable gorvns, etc., etc.

In other tords, as a ilaughter of
Italian 1'arerrt:, \'oLl lrar"e an apprecia-
tion i,,r thin!:- arti-tic, an irnagina-
tion anrl a tenlperarlrent rvhich gives
dcpth t, Jour I)cr-,,nalil\'.

A Few of The
Outslqnding Ones

I S an American-lrorrr citizrtr, c,lu-
t r caterl in Americarr iclrool:. ] otl
have a clesire to express that appre-
ciation and temperament in a practi-
cal manner. As part of the neu' gen-
eration of Italian-Americans, -u*ou be-
lieve 1'ou can compete with men, both
American antl of Italian extraction, itt
any field or profession-on an equal
plane.

Some Italian-American \\r o rn e n
prominent in this countrv because of

By A D E L E YANCE

their successful careers, either in bus-
iness, professional or social rvorJi,
which clearly delnonstrate their deter-
mination to step out of the confining
lvalls rvhich imprisoned their mothers'
pcrsorralities, irrclurle :-

\l iss Elizal,ellr Sai arese, actir e irr

the u'elfare rvork of the IJoard of Ed-
ncation and a school teacher in
B rookll'n.

trlrs. Lionello Perera, Chairn'on-ran
of the tlance committee of the l'ri-
mavera dinner-dance gir-en on the
Conte di Savoia by the Italian His-
torical Society every trIa1-.

trl iss I rla Cassasa, A sst. Corp. Coun-
sel of the City of Nerv Yorlt, linorvn
for her lvork in the Domestic Rela-
tions Court ancl for other social rvel-
fare activity.

Nliss NIary Frasca, one of the Sec-
retaries to \Ia1'or I-a Guardia, and
activc in the lvork of the \Iulberrl-
Street Cornr.nunitl. House.

\'Iiss Anna llrancato, State ^\ssenr-
blywoman from Philadelphia.

Of course there are others, but rve

can't think of them offhand. If u'e
have slipped up on some reallf inr-
portant ones, you reall)' ought to let
us knorv.

To Erploin This Poge

THE feminine memlrers of the Ital-
I ian voutl' of tlre natiolt ltave onlr'

begun to lrave their first ferv.t'ord..
Their progress is going to be rapid
and perpetual. Despite the Italian
male's smug attitude of "alrvays be-
'littlin"', the Italian-American girl's

temperanlent and industry will spu r
her on till she actually has the "last
u'ord".

This page, therefore, is detlicated to
the pros and cons of the problenrs
facing the anrbitious Italian-Anrerican
girl. If vou have difficultf in gettinrr
1'our icieas across at horne, express
thern on this page, rvhere 1.ou rvill be
assurerl of a s1'mpathetic auclience.
lf 1'ou hate nery icleas for the appli-
cation of old Italian arts, if 1'ou
s'ould like the opinions of others on
these ideas, or on the questions of
fenrinine independence, chaperonage
antl its place in the present-day
:cherle of things, so-called Latin tem-
l)eranlent, etc., and so on-in fact, if
1'ou u'orrld like to discuss any subject
in rr-hich \-oLr are keenly interested as

an Italian-American girl and in which
l ou s'ould like to arouse, the interest
of other 1'oung girls-send in your
thoughts to this page. Your letters
rr'ill be published and answered on
this page by other readers and by my-
self

Here's the first query which
pronrpted this plan-Read it and send
in 1'our answer. Iloth your letter and
its repll- rvill be published in a subse-
quent issue

(To the Editor)-"out of a trivial
conversation, there arose the age-old
question-does the well-known jealous
nature of Italian women interfere with
their progress? I should be interest-
ed in hearing your opinions. . .".

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A MAGAZINE TO REFLECT
AND INTERPRET THE THOUGHT OF ITALO.

AMERICANS, YOU WANT

A T L A N 7 I C A
The .4merican-Italion Digest

ATLANTICA
33 rvrsr TOrH srnuEr, NEw YoRK crrY

Gentlemen:
Please enter my subscription to your magazine for one

year. ! Send me bill. I I am enclosing $3.00.

Name
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The Theatte
not often granted t,),lne plav in the
sanle,season.

Our heartiest to \{r. Kingsler', to
the Group Theatre's nragnihcent act-
ing that carrierl the plal-, anrl t'r the
producers, Sirlnel- Harrnon an,l -Iarrres
Ullrnan.

Goy Nose-Thumbing

THIS i. tlrc .t,,,t ttltcrc the ',11"l ' \\lrr( /c (','illci to nrin,l, tlrc urre

l'lrcrelrv rrrotlrcr uscrl to clraracteriz,--
s()lrrc ga)' r'oung Lrithario bv saf ittg,
;rr thc trrlcr.llcnt nranner Of Irer scx:
"Ncri'face, nen fanc,r'." ,,\s it c()n-
ccrrs tlrat rlcliahtfr-rl lrit of sirooiln{
still at tlrc [iu]ton, callerl "Nerr'
liaccs," tlre lrrrirrrirlc, as far as rr'c
ictl. still lrolrls.

I )orrr u'itlr tlre trtter tlisrcgarrl of
r', rrrtlr f.r tlrc fcclinq's of tlrcir clrlcri,
it rvas ll:rrpoorrinr :rt its zcstiulil'
solrlri:tica.tcrl lrcst; it \\'irs l)crtness,
fLrll ,,f l aggirl tonsile s :rrrl .1r'
l inlis I t lrarl tlre f rcshnr:s ,)f r)r()rn-
ittg,lcrr {)n tlle lirst lrurl,rf sprittg

-ttar', it rr'u.r Sl)r;rrr fctc,l 1r1 n,)

Conducled By JOHN A DONATO

t.,roiil iltt -\.. ),. l/(.rd1rt_?,r.irrrl, <lorlrlerirrg fortr'-_r'car-,r]r1: arrrl iroa-t-
ittg no ()tltsta.r)(lir)S tlrcatrical :arr'l-

Five of the "New Faces" now at the Fulton: A. Penguin, Imogene Coca, litcs. No farrr,rus author, n() succcii-
James Shelton, Leonard Sillman and Nancy Hamilton, as Katherine Hepburn. ful llricist ,r s(rnS-\\'r;tur {erc lris

or lrcr lrrofessiorral t()uclr to it, ,\ r'l
caclr frcsh irrrp porrre,l spice n-itir
abanrlon into tlrc nraliing ,if tlrc :te*.

The Pulifzer Ploy arc in srrrl,arlrl rvirlr \laxuell .\nilcr- ii.:.'.r"r",,,e gat.cst, rl)ost s'arlili.s
hlour that alt thc sce,,n,t t-rrc:SC.i 1?:1,,1']i,iJ.,i'::"'Ji:.t.r*l:".:olte 

tlre prize slroN' or rcYusical Nir rtr:r"t zr con,-

must co.fess. \\'. ,rri,,.i;; ;i;r,;. ,,;; 
tirttc' u e a.r-t cr)Ilsi(le ralrll' chccrcd lr-v silri' perpetr:rtc. Ilcca.sr ir rlart,l

orlr corrrage 5ce' zr l,i;l;r:,.;-,i;;";ri". 
tltt c"ttrrttl I "t crrirlirrs "f tlre j,r-r'' i,r lrc 

'cr]' 
\',)u.:. a.(i Ll.IreP,rssc:s-

pointecr *.itrr prirre ", ,,.'-.-,".,'- :,',','::,^ll,,i.l,:;,',',,"1i"_lill l:"iil'l l]]':l ]:;-,;: :1.:i::j,:: i"},]:ll],,1:..r;:;;catur) al'ilit.r' in llrc llL.l i::rre.'l'lrerr
wc \1ere ,n."i1 t",''pt",'',"',i".',)", ;:i' ,,l,il:",'il::"]i ::il[."'Ji;';,,11;,i ;i]'ii::]ii';il,i;;:''::,,:';;:l::,:';l::i.aver an(l affirnr tlr:rt ,rur choicc for ;

trre cor.cterr a*a.r ,,f $' ;;u;;,i:;,,i"i ]^.",1'l'll';,,',''i: 
l:: ;""1:.'."::;,";i:,: 

.'!,i"Ji;,t"..i1:Jlll ";ll:,,i:"iLlJli .,,,ott Si,lrrcr Kirr.lilcr'. "\lcrr irr \VIritc," .. , .. .

ailcit rve losscsseil .citlrrr tle asttrtc "1,11,'r1.,,,,'',,ru .r.,:r rrriLl rncirlc..is ::;i,,,]'::r"tli]:;::,1i'iil j:trj'jtr,.|;_
i::.: ll:l:-:":.]ll-.)_:-:,i:'t*, 

..)l:'l:ll:: tl nf ..f rt. :, \\'t,irt. t:cre *.,,ulit seer: gc,re C,rca, as c'gagi,'s a lass (iflel c:CTllle eICrl tllc larr)tC:l n)uIntur

b)' sr-rh-siding i,)r--rs . ,li,llr- ,,n at tlre lJroarllrurst tirese skcptical orlrs har.e cared to
In spite of tlre sreat tlis;rppoiltrrrcnt '1-lrratrc. lltcrc it opencd on Scptetrr- see tliis long ivIile; f6r Hiltlegarcle

\ve nrust eviclentl,i fcel :rt onr failurc l,er ll. 1Lt.l.l, seeliirrc to pro\.e \\'l1at Hallidal.anrl Nancr.Hantilton (rvhose
to "scoo1r" tltt au:rril st(rr-\', \\'e arc Sir \\'illiarn f)sler oncc rleclarcrl las l1-rical offerings ticklerl, to prlt it
glad it sas ][r. KingsJcl''s pou'crfrrl tl]e \,)unq phl'siciarr's tasli: dcvelop- naiyel_v) 1 for Janres Slreltor.r's quietll.
pictrtrization erf tlre \'()un!- (l()ct()r's in: tlrc facultl of isolatirrs lrin'rself pleasing voice; for :\lan Hancliel-, O.
conflicting enrotions tlrat \\.()n rlre ir,,111 1l1c pursuits anrI plcasrrrcs pcc- Z. Whitclrcatl, FIcnrr.Fonrla, oh, for
prize, hapl-ricr still sirtce tlris rias tlrc ttliar trr r-outh anrl, rvlrat's rnore, pror.- tlrcrrr alll-plLls t\\'o of tlre ycrl'entcr-
author's first Ilro:ttl*':rv cffr.rrt cver t,) in< it in a lriehlv artistic, as l'ell as tainingest Sepians, Ilillie H:n'l,r,,il
be proclucecl. It rvas neccssary for tlrc satisfvinc, rval-. We, can crlrort r',ru antl ClilI -\llen, t,r ire intr,,rluce,l t,r
colnbinetl protestat jons of Colurnlri:r's t.) see it, lrou'er-er, althorrqh s'c linos' 13roarlu'a1- { l'lr,rsc pictures, orlrlll
Sclrool of Journalisnr anrl a conclLrsivt: full u'ell tlrat ]'ou rvill, sincc \\'c Are enoLls-ll, failcrl t,r appcar along ti'ith
poll of the universitl"s stu<lent lrorlv a*'arc of tlre popul:rritl'that afFres tlre,rtlrcrs on the I)roqrarn co\-er, or
to s\\'av thc \lessrs. Hanriltorr, I'.aton itself irrrnre rliatcl,r' an,r'thing, lrt- it lre nratlt tllc ntar(luee ). Lastll-, for
and Strong, these tlrree gcntlenrerr lrook, pla)', pr)enl or i1111onro1ri1e, \lr. Dillinglrarn ancl his slrorv, rvhich
forrring the pJa-v jr-rrr- u.hich lrarl, aclrieves lr,rn,rrs. rrrav lre rcc,)rirrlrcn(lcrl to ir()n out a
previous to the aforerncrrtirrncrl tilI, 'J-hc: plar', nr:l\'\\'r- arlr[ hastilr', als,r feu- rif thosc creases that l)ave crept
unattirlously decided on tlre triurrrlrlr- *'on thc annrral -llrcatrc Clulr at ar,l into our lrutrtor f rotl a *'inter's in-
ant "I\{arv of Scotland." \Ittclr as \vJ ,,i 5-it)l), r'lriclr rivcs ir a ilistiricti,rrr activitv lrcforc tlre log tires.
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Enchoniing Revivql

VVHEN the Shuberts decided to re-
surrect Noel Coward's tuneful

operetta, "Bitter Sweet," at the 44th
Street Theatre, we were reminded of
the glorious Evelyn Laye, tvith u'hom
tlre late Ziegf.eld, had excited Broad-
way several seasons back in the first
presentation of IvIr. Cor.vard's work.
After seeing and hearing another
Evelyn, Miss Evelyn Herbert, we feel ,
moved to thank the tr{essrs. Shubert
for reviving ths musical romance.

Singing the role of Sari with charm
and distinction before an audience
that applauded boisterously, aided by
the melodious voice of Allan Jones
and Mr. Leonard Ceeley's triple-en-
core rerrdition of "'Tokay," Miss Her-
bert made the evening a vast success.
The stars were forced to face some
five or six curtain calls before a hyp-
notized audience would let them
wend their weary way backstage.

Though probably not as lavishly
embellished as the Ziegfeld presenta-
tion, this latest edition of the srveetly
sad Coward romance was sung with,
we dare say it, greater sincerity and
more pleasing tenderness. It was
soothing to be reminded of the beau-
tiful score and to recall the love story
that was so unlike the usual cynicall1'
modern style of other Noel Coward
plays.

It is with al deep feeling of sincer-
ity that we can recommend a journel'
to "Bitter Srveet."

Re-enter The Sovoyords

REVIVALS 
bringing what they do

' - in the open market - about a
dime a dozen - it remained for an
enterprising impresario, 1\{r. Chartock
b1' name, to dispel that fable by open-
ing his Gilbert and Sullivan list r,r,'ith
a better-than-average version of "The
\{ikado," rvhich he installed at the
Ilajestic last month. So New York-
ers, rvho are veteran Gilbertians, were
not to be rudell'deprived of their
just guffarvs for this season at any
rate; nor rvere thel' to be unmerci-
fulll' forced to seek solace rvith the
languishing "Titrvillorv" on some for-
saken bough in Central Park (if there
are any in that pleasant area).

With a tolerable staging effect and
a competent chorus to tvarble the
familiar 1ines, (although it seemed to
us that the audience was a trifle an-
no1'ed, .lvith the slowness of the pace,
for be it knorvn here that your Sa-
voyard, audience can recite its Gilbert
with the fervor due a rosary), the
opera, nevertheless, managed to sat-
isfy. Probably it did so if f or no
other reason than that it provided

the old-timers u-ith a good excuse to
brusli up on their memorv rvork. In
all fairness to the producer, \ye must
admit, n'e don't believe an1'one in the
theatre could honestll,', in Ko-Ko's
rvords, declare after the performance:

"I'r'e got. to take under my rving,
Tra ia,

A most unattractive thing, Tra la,
With a caricature of a face..."'

for on the lvhole it proved an ample
outlet for long-suffering devotees who
had famished for lack of G & S nutri-
tion since Winthrop Ames left ofi
reviving.

The cast, numbering a good many
of the old faithfuls, the Waterous',
Herbert and Allen, William Danforth
(rvho, in the perf ormance of April
27th had. played the Mikado role for
the 3000th time, which probably con-
stitutes some record or other), Vivian
Hart as Pitti-Sing, Vera Ross as
Katisha, gave its usual expert inter-
pretation. John Cherry, playing the
role of Ko-Ko which used to fall to
the lot of Frank Moulan, and Roy
Cropper as the lover-minstrel son of
the Mikado, Nanki-Poo, together
with an improved Yum-Yum (Hitzi
Hoyke) rvhose coyness seemed u'ell-
suited to her Nipponese role, rvere
all more than satisfactory. Yes, the
keen wit of the Savoyards is still far
from being a museum piece, suitable
for stuffing.

Aboui The Bronles

EVEN with the "props" wind blorv-
t-- ing in off the crest of the Play-
house's imaginarl, moor, the life at
the Bronte parsonage in Yorkshire
that Dan Totheroh depicted in his
"Moor Born" carried a value more
real that seeming, a value, to be
sure, transcending the cash and carry
rates of any flims1' whim to be found
among the more idealistic presenta-
tions of the drama.

We learned, we confess un-
ashamedly, about the Brontes for the
first time; of a brother in the fam-
il1', a brother who, we believe, re-
ceived too much sisterly adoration,
as is the case with most rotters who
don't deserve it; of the wild, strange,
inscrutable, moor-fast creature that
'rvas Emil1-; of the astute, ambitious
Charlotte, and of the s\yeet and
lovable Anne.

\Ir. Totheroh's plal' rvas a sizeable
biographl', taking as it did f or its
f ocal point those subtle emotional
sequences in the lives of the three
Haworth virgins lvhich were to pro-
duce the rvritings for which they be-
came noted. It was difficult, in the
dramatist's portrait, to fix the one

saddest note in the bleakness that
surrounded the young women-the
blind insistence of a stolid father
that women-folk were merely the
slaves to the rvell-being of a gifted
brother whose genius, alas! buried it-
self under nothing more immortal
than drink; or the specter of Death
that came to cut short the noble
work of Emily, whose consuming af-
tection for brother Branwell took its
toll so tragically soon after he died.

It'lvas well that lve could look
upon the makers of "Jane Eyre" and
"Wuthering Heights" to get the veri-
est peek at three grand fgures whose
innermost upheavals were not slop-
pil1. thrown at us f or the sake of
legend. Those, in the persons of the
lvlisses Gahagan and Starr, with fine
assistance from I\{iss Barrett and
Glenn Anders, contrived, whether
their animation rvas at all truthful
or not, to add to the general feeling
of rvarmtl.r in our innards, a warmth
that prospered even in view of the
shaken Bronte househoid, secure and

-vet ansrverable to the inexorable
bleakness of the moor about it.

Of All Things -
An Anti-Wcr Ploy?

Not as stirring in its presentation
as in its book form, "Peace On Earth"
u'as nevertheless a play of sobering
influence, and lvhich is more, it was
not as much a waste of theatrical time
and money as a good many others
rve have in mind.

So the good American audience,
gathered uptown in the 44th Street
temple of drama, spent its twelve-
minute intermissions discussing, not
the plal- or the evils of war propa-
ganda, but things infinitely much
more rvorld-shaking, as golf scores,
tee shots, sliced drives, the price of
spring clothing, and the probability,
of all things, of bagging duck out of
season. That u'as as far as they got
n,ith firearms.

When thel- found the time, there
was Professor Pete Owens, on the
stage, being inevitably drawn into a
mess of trouble because he was un-
fortunate enough to possess a right-
eous sense of justice 

- framed for
a murder which happened while he
looked on with nothing even as dan-
gerous as a hat pin about his person.
The indictment that the authors
(George Sklar and Albert Maltz)
drew up against big business for its
gourmandish hunger for war to sat-
isfy its productive system lvas truly
inspiring and powerful in all details,

Maurice Wells, taking the part of
Owens in place of the departed
Robert Keith (of "Yellow Jack"),
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paced himself with the restraint be-
coming to a sensible protester. Ethel
Intropidi's Mrs. Owens was, in the
few flashes we obtained of her, pas-
sable. John Boruff's characterization
of the newspaper man Walter NIc-
Cracken was, we're af raid, hardly
forceful enough. The work of the
huge company was unusually good,
for such a gathering, attesting to the
tireless fluency of Robert B. Sinclair's
direction.

A study of the audience proved that
the occasional theatre-goer is still
very much averse (subconsciously) to
any drama that calls for an undue
stretch of the imagination; that they
only suffer O'Neill because he hap-
pens to be one of the "e-s-t-s" among
superlatives in play writing. (The old
aping habit again).

Mistoken ldentiiy

VVHAT, from its title, sounded like
' 'an onrinous melodranra of darkest

hue from the good old thriller days,
rrThe House of Remsen" at the Henry
Miller, proved to be quite a com-
monplace story trorrr the pen of
Nicholas Soussanin, a tale of the un-
fortunate trials and tribulations that
befell arthur Remsen beginning u,ith
the death of his pretty wife Laura.
We say beginning there for the sake
of chronological accuracy', although it
was found tlrat Larrra rvas not, prior
to her demise, strictlv rl'hat we'd ternl
on the up and up.

In the space of ten years, having
been cleceived b1' his wife and a
I-eslie Stolies, u'ho had been engaged
to Laura before Remsen came on the
scene, e\.en to tlle piiint of srrpport-
ing, in adclition to his legitimate child,
the bastard of Stokes, Rernsen has
nurtured a gror'"'ing antipathv for the
boy Cl1'de. As Stokes confessed on
what rvas supposecl to be his tleath
bed in hospital (after an auto craslr
which had killecl Laura), C11'de rvas
Stokes'son out of Laura.

Kicked out of college for rvhat
seemed a spurious cl.rarge of seduc-
tion b1' sonre opportunist of a slrres'ri
female, r'oung Clyde liad beconte in
Remsen's eves a replica oI his des-
tardll' father (Remsen has st,ricall]'
refrainetl from telling any-one br,rt the
usual farnill- cloctor-aclvisor, \Ians-
field). Then, after the bov has been
accluitted, up bobs Stokes frorn no-
u.here (he did not clie, even u'ith
Remsen's rluite violent cursq rirrgint
in his semi-conscious senses) to prove
that the daughter Vivierrne is his real
chiltl (it's all so confusing) and that
he hatl used the tricli to test Rernsen
(it's rnore confusing). Here das'ns

on Remsen his awful failure, his re-
cognition of his bitter self that had
persisted in its shabby treatment of
his own son.

The part of the tragic Remsen, the
man lvho was too trusting not to be

done s'rong b1', s'as acted in fine
style by thar veteran trouper, James
Kirkrvood. Francesca Bruning, still
gunning for the fortunes of this sea-
son, was an adequate Laura and a
good Vivienne combined.

PURITAN MIND IN PAGAN BODY
(Continued, fron, Page 764)

logical nor strange, but a regular fel- plays an industry all its own in show-
lorv and one of them. Realism had ing the other side of the picture. A
been till then an artistic tradition and microscopic realism portrays in every
at the same time a popular taboo. minute detail the unfolding of per-
The popular novels were, and still sonality in the, labyrinths of the sub-
are, those of a purely descriptive conscious. Is it true art? No. It is
nature concerning good people in dif- matter o{ fact, cold reporting of
ferent parts of the United States, with human documents, which the writer
their differing traditions, historical seems to be looking at as from afar.
novels evoking characters and events No irony, no interest, but pure and
of the early pioneer days and of the barren testimony, that perhaps will
Civil War, adventure stories, novels pass into the archives, leaving only
of intrigue, detective stories that to Sinclair Lewis tl-re credit for ex-
serve to stimulate the imagination, an ercising a lasting influence over the
eternal variation on these themes times to come.
practiced rvith that very special Amer- l*wis costigat ridendo ,nores, an(J

ican technique that reaches its peak therefore he loves America.with all
in the movies, her Philistines. \ /ith him, for the

The nerv literature is no longer the first time, Americans can see them-
expression of a special social and in- selvcs in true perspective, and therebl'
tellectual class of theologians, states- examine themselves. With him the
rnen, learned men, and travelers. The anonymous and impersonal reign of
new rvriters are of mixed race, and the American middle classes enters
they' do not come from the traditional into the field of art. The novels of
literary centers of New York, Phila- Dreiser, the plays of O'Neill, the
delphia and Boston, but from Chicago psychoanalyses of Anderson, the an-
and Cincinnati, from the West and ecdotes of Frost, the epigraphs in the
I{iddle West, and they are inter- "Spoon River Anthologl." of tr{asters,
preters bf a skeptical people in revolt all these are rvorks rvhich, diamet-
against Puritanism, which reigns like ricallv opposed to those of the first
a national state of mind, antl against exiles u'ho s,ere absorbed in the prob-
the Protestant Church rvhich, threat- lem of the other rvorld, concern
ened at its foundations b1' the thenrselves u'ith the question of re-
theological and disciplinarv anarchl' demption in this rvorld.
of its n.ranl-denominations, has sought But this defeatism is not conducive
to create for itself a ternporal pos'er to healthl'living. Perhaps a merg-
and a tribunal of inqui.cition through ing of soul betrveen the average in-
the legalizing ,rf Prohilrition. tellectual u-ho goes back to original

One corrld not q.ive a nlore irnpres- sources in hjs nroral solitude, and the
sive picture of the religious catas- average man of action rvho struggles
troplre produce,l bv Puritanisnr in its among tlre billows of the economi,.:
irnpossible attempt at repression of storm, might indicate the course of
nature and the deper,sonalizing of in- life and of the future. A great moral
diviclualitl'; of the Puritanism u'hich, reform, a new social or<ler, ought to
first theocratic, then pioneering, and make a living unitl' of the American
finalll'commercial, arrives at sacrific- and thus realize his inner energies.
ing everl' principle of moral expansion Ihe era of spiritual embalming and
to the rationalization of tlre ntaterial crl-sta.llization is endcd, a new people
life. is rlesperatell- seekinr sorle integrat-

Bqbbi* Exposed ili,,lll'?lii.3l,Jl'"nll"?;J";J :l:
fO the chimerical optirnisrn of thc mercy of al1 the instincts. The vital
| .ongl.rrn"rate f,opulation, rvhich is strength of a nen'people, rt'ho notv

to have its bitterest a\yakening \\'ith fornr a ne1\- race, is clirecting itself
the disaster of 1929, tlie ne'w literature torvard nerv clestinies. One may per-
contrasts the visiorr of tlle true l)eins ceive on the far-off horizon the signs
rvho lies dorrnant beneath the f,rrnlal- of rebirth rvith the light that is com-
i-.rn ,rf tire tracliti,-,nal life an(l tlir ing, nav, r'cturning, from immortal
gaiet]'of nraterial h:rirpirtes,s. It dis- ]Ronre. (Tha Ettd)
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Music

Yon's New Orotorio
"TIIE Triumph of St. Patrick,'' a new

I or",orio ri'ith music by Pietro
Yon of i2l1', erganist of St. Patrick's
Cathedrai, and Italian text b1'Ar-
mando Romauo, an editor of "Il Pro-
gresso" of New York, was performed
f ol the first time in public Sunday
night April 29 at Carnegie Hall in
New York City in a concert given
untler the patronage of Cardinal
I{ayes for the benefit of the Catholic
Cl,arities. Ruggero Vene, an Italian
conductor making his concert debut
hcre, directed the Cathedral Choral
Society and an orchestra of l{etro-
politan Opera instrumentalists. Mr.
\ on vvas the organist o{ the evening,
ar,C the vocal soloists included Frei...
erict< Jagel, \{etr opolitan Opera te-
nor, as St. Patrigk; Santa Biondo,
ioprano, \{illo Picco, Metropolitan
baritone, and Raimondo Scala as one
of the narrators, or "storici."

Cardinal Hayes occupiecl the cente-
box; IUayor F. H. LaGuardia and Mrs.
I-aGuardia also had taken a box for
the occasiorr. Former Governor Al-
fred E. Srnith rvas a member of the
Lonorartr sponsoring committee. The
oratorio u'as received with unusual en-
thusiasm and cheers and applause
w-ere bestorved upon Mr. Yon, IIr.
Romano, the conductor and soloists.

tr{r. Romano's text, sung in Italian,
is in three parts, "The Mission," "The
Return" and "The Sacred Fire." The
6rst clescribes the lteginning of St.
Pat rick's mission, his mandate fronr
the Lord to go to Rome and prepare
to convert Ireland: tire second tells
of his return and his surmounting of
initial dif6culties, and the third the
conversion of King Leoghaire and the
consecration of Ireland b}- its apostle.
\\/hile mainly in Italian, Latin is em
ployed not infrequentlv in liturgicai
and Rrblical quotations.

Amolo with the
Hippodrone Opero

O*a of the hest of the popular-priced
opera undertakings, done with

considerable artistr]', is going on
at the New York Hippodrome Thea-
tre, where the Hippodrome National

Opera Company, under the artistic
direction of the renowned Pasquale
Amato, is holding forth nightly to
surprisingly large audiences. The fa-
mous baritone, '"1'1ho was heard in this
country during 26 of his 35 years'
career as a grand opera artist, is also
appearing occasionally in some of the
operas, including "Tosca" and "An-
drea Chenier," and his performances
have been greeted with thunderous
applause.

Most of the standard Italian and
Frencl.r operas are on the company's
list, and recently IvIr. Amato acquired
the services of two new baritones,
Claudio Frigerio, f ormerly of the
tr'{etropolitan (who made his first ap-
pearance in "La Traviata" on Mal'
18th) and Alfred Ghigi (who r,!'as

Figaro in "The Barber of Seville" on
tr{ay 14th). These two are in addi-
tion to an excellent company includ-
ing Giuseppe Radaelli, Bruna Casta-
gna, Giusepps Interrante, Lola l\{onti-
Gorsey, Gloria D'Angelo, Santa Bion-
do, Giuseppe Martino-Rossj, Nino
Ruisi, Giuseppe Barsotti, Rolf Gerard
and many others.

The conductors are Giuseppe Bam-
boshek ancl Alberto Baccolini. Irr
many of the operas the Corps de Bal-
let, under the direction of Alexander
Yakovleff, and featuring Monna tr{on-
r-ez and Nicolas Daks, performs its
incidental dances and divertissements.

Rubino's New Opero Premiere

JHE u'orld premiere of tlre opera
' "The Thread of Ariadne" (ll Filo

d'Arianna"), with music by Pasquale
Rtrbino, was presented b}' the Opera
Concert Association, of which Comm.
'lito Schipa is honorarl' president, at
the Tos'n Hall in New York on Sun-
tlal etening, trIar' 6th. In the cast
of the 6,pera, rvhich rvas conducted
personalll' b1- the composer, \rere
Earl Crorrn, \icola Cosentino, \{ar-
gherita Ringo, \Iargherita Le Batard,
Arline Rot'elle, Leonore Vanne and
Pasquale Amato (violinidt), the latter
three appearing as soloists, in addi-
tion to a mi-xed chorus of 35 from the
Opera Chorus Guild, and a svmphonic
orchestra of 50.

Mr. Rubino was born 37 years ag<;

in Naples and came to this country in
1924 and founded a music school. At
the age of 19 he had received a degrec
from the Conservatorl' of S. Pietro a

Maiella.

Echoes of the
"Teoiro Dei Piccoli"

VITTORIO PODRECCA'S "Teatro
' dei Piccoli," that clrarming and

world-famous marionette comPanY
which recently had a l4-montl.rs suc-
cess in this country, made its debut
on \{ay 7th at the Teatro Lirico of
\,Iilan, where ther- played till i\{ay
20tb. On \{a;r 31st they open in
London, where they will continue
their programs, which are similar to
those presented here, till the end of
June.

It riill be recalled that when they
came to this country they played in
Neu' York 6rst, then in various cities
in the West till tl.rey came to the
Coast, u'here, in Hollywood, they
pla-ved a part in the moving picture
"I .\m Suzanne," starring Lillian
Harvcl'. On their way back they
plal-ed a return engagement in New
York. It is not generally known that
the company was brought over to
America largely through the efforts
of tr{rs. Grazia Durante, a friend of
Podrecca, rvho after many years in-
terested the American producers.

Close of the
Philhqrmonic's Seoson

trRO\I a recently publislred old
I phutograph in the Nrt,r York Tinres
\re learn that one of the men
'rvho founded the Philharmonic So-
cietl- of New York in 1842 was an
Italian, C. Pazzaglia by name, who
$'as the librarian of the group.

The Philharmonic, which recently
brought its 30-n'eek season to a close,
s'as successful in raising a $501,659
guarantee fund for the next three
seasons contributed by 18,000 donors,
and it brought its campaign to a for-
nral close on April 30th with a dinncr
zrnd musical program at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

THE Bella Vista Pent House at 139
I E"rt 57th St. rrnder the gtriclance
of Gus Romano, announces it will
have as guests of honor, at the pre-
miere opening of its Terrace, on
Friday, tr{ay 2,i, such notables as Gene
Tunnel', \{elr'}'n Douglas, Helen Ga-
hagan, Erno Rapee, Macoco, Katherine
Ra1', and Prince and Princess Rospi-
gliosi. This affair promises to be a
st'.ccess, and rvill feature the radio
artists, Paul South and Fran Craven,
Winds of Melody.
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ATLANTICA
in It alrano

FRANZETTI

ne' si d tramutato in "collaboratore
cli produzione" tutta l'azione che mira
all'assi-.tenza del lavoratore, in tutte
le sue forme, diventa un'alta manifc-
stazione clel principio di collaborazio-
ne e abbandonando il suo antico
carattere di filantropia e di previden-
za sociale si t rasforma- in un tero e

proprio dovere nazionale. Di conse-
guenza il Fascisnro non soltanto di-
fende e talorizzz il lavoro in nome
<lella Nazione, ma difende e valorizza
il riposo non pii inteso come ozio,
ma come un ristoro dell'energia e co-
me un mezzo di educazione morale c
fisica dell'individuo, compiuta pari-
menti, nell'interesse della collettiviti
nazionale.

Nqscilo dello Sport
Sulle Montogne

Non staremo, qui, a ripetere quali
fossero nel passato gli svaghi e il ri-
poso di coloro che latoravano. Per
alcuni I'abbrutimento dell'osteria e del
vino, per altri il caffd fumoso con
tutta la fiorita delle chiacchiere e dei
pettegolezzi, per altri ancora il nulla
se non il cinematografo quotidiano o
la scarnpagnata di Ferragosto.

Trc'l>po poco e troppo pericoloso
per un popolo che ha bisogno di la-
\-orare e di progredire, perchd l'oste-
ria e il caffd erano i centri in cui, con
l'aria attossicata si respiravano le folli
ideologie dei mestatori e si concepi-
vano le pazzesche visioni di un avve-
nire che non arriveri mai ad essere
vissuto dal'l'umanitd.

Prima l'osteria, il caffd o il nulla,
oggi I'addestrarnento fisico che porie
la gente delle citti sui campi di ncve
delle montagne, il treno che porta a

conoscere il meraviglioso volto d'Ita-
iia. il concerto, la recita, la tita all'a-
ria aperta -sulle rive del rnare, dei

laghi, dei fiunii. Ponete mente, per
esempio, cl.re 1o sport della neve era,
s.no a dieci anni fa, uno sport da si-
gnori e trovare un paio cli sci in una
casa significava avere a che fare con
gente fornita di larghissimi mezzi.
Adesso, cl'inverno, ogni domenica i
treni partono carichi di sciatori e le
montagne si popolano di comitive. Le
statistiche <1el Dopolavoro calcolano
che, nell'invernata trascorsa, oltre
200.000 tlopolavoristi hanno parteci-
pato alle 170 manifestazioni sciatoric
indette nelle direrse province, mentre
nella stessa stagione 2600 dopolavori-
sti hanno ottenuto il brevetto di scia-
tore e di sciatore scelto: ossia si sono
"laureati" in questo sanissimo sport
invernale. E in questo conto non sono,
naturalmente, inclusi coloro che, in
comitiva e godendo la riduzione del
50 per cento sui viaggi in ferrovia,
sono andati a sciare per loro conto o
con le organizzazioni del Dopolavoro
azierrdali.

Dollo Sporf ollo Musicq
Tutti gli sport, del resto, vengono

praticati dai dopolar.oristi i quali ve-
dono coronati i loro sforzi e la loro
preparazione in quell'annuale concor-
so ginnico-atletico che si svolget a
Roma e dove le squadre di tutta Italia
si cimentano in una serie di prove
per conquistare i lauri della vittoria.
Le cifre, anche in questo campo, sono
eloquentissime. Nei 18.000 Dopola-
voro, che esistono attualmente in
Italia, fioriscono 6500 sezioni che pra-
ticano lo sp,)rt e 6000 che praticano
l'escursionismo e tutte insieme hanno
dato vita a 210.000 manifestazioni
comprendenti i campionati di tiro alla
fune, i campionati di corsa campestre,
i tornei di bocce, i campionati di
atletica leggera, di tamburello, di
scherma, di nuoto, di canottaggio. E
in ognuno di questi rami dello sport
si e curato il progresso dei singoli
poichd i migliori conseguono uno spe-
ciale brevetto, con il risultato di for-
mare delle folte masse di sportivi che
scendono effettivaments nelle piste e

nei campi in generosi ed animosi ci-
menti.

DOPOLAVORO
Di MARCO

lL "Dololavoro" o, per esser piu pre-
' cisi, l'Opera N azionale Dopola-
voro, d una delle istituzioni del
Regime che lranno contribuito a tra-
nlutare profondamente il volto dell'I-
talia dall'immediato dopoguerra ad
oggi, poichi la sua azione si d svolta
e si svolge tra masse foltissime di
organizzati e nei campi delle pir) di-
verse attiviti sportive, artistiche, pro-
fessionali e di assistenza,

Qucsi Due Milioni
di Dopolovorisii

Se infatti, pensate che i dopolavo-
risti sono oggi non meno di 1,800.000,
vi accorgete subito come la quasi to-
taliti della borghesia e del popolo che
lavorano nelle officine e negli uffici,
nei lal-roratori e nei campi, nelle
aziende commerciali e nei trasporti,
sia inquadrata in questa tipica orga-
nizzazrone fascista, trovando in essa
il modo di trascorrere serene ore di
riposo e di svago. Volendo scendere
ai particolari, aggiungeremo che i do-
polavoristi impiegati sono circa 700
rnila, mentre quelli che esercitano me-
stieri manuali sono 1.100.000. Del
numero totale si conrano 7500 dopo-
lavoristi che risiedono nelle colonie e

20.000 che risieclono all'estero.
C'd da dir subito che il Dopolavoro

i nato col Fascismo per volonti di
Mussolini e, dopo aver vissuto per
qualche anno alle dipendenze del Par-
tito, venne disciplinato e reso piir
vitale come organismo. autonomo con
il compito di "promuovere la costitu-
zione, il coordinamento e la propul-
sione <li istituzioni atte ad elevare fi-
sicamente, intellettualrnente e moral-
mente i lavoratori intellettuali e ma-
nuali nelle ore libre dal lavoro."

E poichd nella legge fascista, il la-
voratore da "strumento di procluz:o-
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A fianco di questa attiviti. sportiva
propriamente detta vanno ricordate le
gite, le escursioni e i campeggi.

Dallo sport alla musica non d breve
il passo, ma col Dopolavoro le di-
stanze non contano, ed ecco che, vici-
no alle sezioni sportive ci sono 3500
bande, 800 scuole corali, 2200 societi
orchestrali che in un anno hanno dato,
quasi, 100.000 concerti e che si sono
cimentati in 15 concorsi nazionali.

Teotri e Filodrqmmq+ici

Poi ci sono 1350 teatri e 2200 fllo-
drammatiche, onde, calcolando che
ogni filodrammatica abbia non meno
di dieci attori, si calcola che ci sono
22.000 attori dopolavoristi, i quaii
hanno partecipato a 44.200 recite date
in un anno. Ma un'altra. grande rea-
lizzazione del Dopolavoro sono stati
i "Carri di Tespi" che hanno percorso
1'Italia da un capo all'altro dando rap-
presentazioni liriche e drammatiche
anche in piccoli centri, dove "teatro"

d una parola pressochd priva di signi-
ficato. E se al teatro aggiungete gli
spettacoli cinematografici che si sus-
seguono nelle 1200 sale di proiezionc
del Dopolavoro, le migliaia di appa-
recchi radiofonici e le migliaia di bi-
blioteche circolanti, comprenderete
come sia curata l'educazione artistica
delle masse.

Non basta ancora: il Dopolavoro A

attivissimo nel ridar vita alle arti po-
polaresche, onde si moltiplicano i
raduni in costume e si celebrano le
feste che sono care alla tradizione, le
sagre dei prodottil della terra.

Per terminare, infine, questa velocc
rassegna delle attiviti. del Dopolavoro,
ricorderemo i 1100 corsi professionali
con un, complesso di 32.500 lezioni e

la multiforme assistenza sociale e

igienico-sanitari a.

In tal modo, il Dopolavoro chiama
a raccolta tutto il popolo e 1o stringe
in un solo vincolo di bonti, di veriti. e

di onore nei confronti dell'Italia di
Mrrssolini.

,AOM'E' cara questa tnamminal
V Qu"n," grazia in sd! Specie in
questo trapasso di stagione sa sce-
glier cosi bene i suoi vestiti, e per
colore e per taglio, che non v'€ piega
allo'scollo, e non v'd particolare alla
gonna che contrasti con questa sottile
incertezza di cielo che ora s'imbroncia
ora si indora d'ebrezza. Ed anche il
suo ridere, il suo muoversi, il suo cin-
guettare hanno un tono tremante di
sospensione, simile all'eco degli uc-
celli tra i rosai gocciolanti se spunta
un barlume di sole al tramonto. Non
so perchd questa mammina, se mi di

. gioia al rientrare festosa per le scale
mentre si sferra la burrasca, mi lascia
anche, in fondo, un punto di malin-
conia tanto piir incresciosa in quanto
non riesco a spiegarmela. E' ogni
volta come se vedessi il prezioso tril-
lio d'una feliciti pronta a frantumarsi
come un cristallo, come se il nido di
bambagia, sopra, fosse sospeso ad un
alverello troppo pieghevole per questi
acqtazzoni autunnali!

Ogni pigolio, ogni cinguettio cess'.t

in quel nido, .se vi giunge di tanto in
tanto un omone, da un occhio soc-
chiuso, con la barbetta folta e bion-
diccia, rosso che pare di rame e gon-
fio nel collo-

Per tutto il tempo che vi rimane -due o tre giorni al piil 
- 

pare che
il nido sia disabitato, o che la mam-
mina ed i bimbi trattengano il respiro.
S'odono, a quando a quando, soltanto
i passi dell'omone, che poi reparte.

Esce con lo stesso passo con i!
quale d entrato dal cancello, e, giunto
al cantone, si volge a guardare le fi-
nestre della sua casa. Penso che sia
un arrnatore di bastimenti, e che na-
r-ighi gran parte deli'anno. Ma non
ne sono certo e nemmeno son cert()
se la graziosa damina gli sia moglie,
o soltanto gli faccia da moglie. Sento
che se rifletto su queste cose crude,
ora specialmente che ci son tante fo-
glie gialle, mi gravo d'angoscia. \[a
ella] riesce c1i aasa, tra le vocine dei
suoi passerotti che la salutano di
sopra, tenuti per la schiena al davan-
zale clella tecchia signora che rimane
con 1oro. Ed d Lrn agitarsi di manine
dalla strada e da sopra, finchd quel-
l'eltra barnbina 

- 
che pud uscir sola

soltanto percltd d piir granrletta - notr
sia scomparsa. Dove va? Perchd
va? Qrrale avventura la inboglia a

questo svolio fuor rlel nido che'lascia
i piccoli tristi? Io so per qual strin-
girnento clel crtoricino essi han gri -

rlato:

- 
\Iarr.rmina, torna presto.

lO stesso la vcrlo scolttl,arirc con tltll .'\-aqo settso rlt l)allra per lei, cr-rttte

se t;,, vesse correr pericol,r. C1'e r:rl"lt

FIGURINI DI MODA
Novella

Di ROSSO Dr

(Dal volunre "LIo Sognato il Vero
Dio." A Rosso di San Secondo t
stato assegnato il Prentio lllussolini
per lo letteratura: 50 nila lire. Nuto
il 30 noaembre 1889 o Coltunisetta,
abito a Rogoredo, Como, ed i autore
di rontani., novelle, spectalntente di
Iaz'ori teatrali, tutti ral, Presentati).

I O mi ricordero sempre di lei nell .' tenlpo di ogni anno clte segna il
trapasso dall'estate all'autunno e che,
come ora, si d appena riscaldata 1'aria
per lardore del sole .lopo una prima
pioggia, che un'altra ne sopravviene,
ed d tutta piena d'incertezze e di rot-
ture l'atmosfera del nrondo cotn'd sus-
sultante l'anima nostra. Di clietro i

vetri, celermente chiusi per l itnpror'"-
visa burrasca, ia te.lo:rnc,)rA rittca'ar
tacchittando con 1a te:tolina curva
sotto la furia dell'acqua e le braccia
aperte come ali, mentre ride, ride, e

imboccato il cancelletto del giardino
e poi la porta di casa, si volge, sulla
soglia, a scuotersi I'acqua di doss,r
come una colomba avanti alla buca
della colombaia. Empie poi le scale
della sua voce argentina chiamando
per nome i suoi due bimbi, che gii si

sentono rumoreggiare dietro la porta
con gridi d'irnpazienza e colpi, perchd
la veccl.ria di casa piir lenta ad accor-

SAN SECONDO

rere non sopravviene ad aprire. E'
presto uno scoppio gioioso sotto la
volta delle scale. Per un momento,
fin che I'uscio non sia richiuso, il vo-
cio della mammina e dei figlioletti
vince il fragore della burrasca. Pol
s'attuisce per me che abito di sotto, c
per un po' mi stringe il cuore come
se al richiudersi dell'uscio fossi stato
escluso da una festosa intimiti che per
un attimo m'era stato concesso di gu-
stare. Avverto, pitt che di consueto,
1o squallore della mia casa solitaria,
e gli alberelli che si agitavano davanti
la mia finestr4 mi sembrano anime in
pena che chiedano aiuto. Ma mi soc-
corre il calpestio di sopra e indovino
i giuochi dei bimbi con la mammina
ritr;rnata. Ella si d tolto il vestito di
seta, largo come un kimono, fradicio
tli pioggia, .si d tolto le scarpette lu-
cirle piccole e inzaccherate, ha indos-
sata una \-estaglia ricamata- a fiori
azztrri, ire cxlzet,) due uraziose pan-
tofole rli lellr-tto turchino, e per non
uclire ituoni clie 1a fanno pattra he
giocato a rincorrersi per il corridoi,r
con i birnbi: poi s'e chiusa nel suo sa-

lottino preferito accucciandosi tra ie
sete soflici con i suoi piccioncini e se

ne stanlro zitti, raccolti a far croc-
chiare i pasticcini freschi tra i clenti
lnentre la pioggia cade c1i fuori che
par ci sia gii. un oclore d'inverno.
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ne sa lei tlel rnondo per ingolfarr,isi
dentro? Perchd s'affretta suile suc

;anrL,ine come verso un slecc.ri( ti )

che l'affascini? I- sapri scorgr:i ie
insidie che si celano sotto le lusin-

.l :

Ecco: nel tempo che le nuvole han-
no pii volte immerso nell'ombra il
giardinello davanti la casa e poi I'han-
no scoperto al sole, nel ten-rpo che la
piccola ha letto al fratellirro la favola
tlel Re Bricasso, lei e stata lontana,
forse a giuocare un altro giuoco che
tanto le piace, clre tanto ingenllalnen-
te l'appassiona. E le pare a sua volta
che sia una delizia cli sogno, tornanclo,
rivivere la favola del suo amore (luasi

con un bisogno di raccontarla con i
baci ai piccini, tar.rto ne d teneramente
presa !

Favola si, ambigua favola, conle
questa sospensione d'autunno che con-
ferisce uno stupore strano alle cose,
quasi tiano al principio della vita, o
alla fine: un intenso desiderio che im-
pallidisce tra una sottile corrosione
<ii morte! ....

I..o ricorclo ogni anno, di cluesti
gicrrni appunto!

Salii le scale per verlere con i miei
occhi, perchd non ci volevo cretlere.'Nel corricloio inciarnpai, perch'era
buio tlal tempo cupo che faceva: e i
binrbi, chiusi in rtna stanza, singhioz-
zavano, invocavano perdutan-rente la
nramnra con grirli strazianti per il
gran colpo che avevano udito.

\{i parve di r.norire sulla soglia del-
la camera, cluando la vidi rannicchia-
ta sul lettuccio, con le gambine sco-
pcrte e ls piccole pantofole turchine
ai piedi, con tlna manina sul cuore e

nel'l'altra un oggettino lucente ! La
veste ricamata di liori le si era rac-
colta sttl seno, e con la mano che le
stava sul cuore se la stringeva forte
qnasi non volesse Inostrare il suo
sangLre. E, la pioggia picchiava, pic-
chiava sui vetri cotle se r.rulla fosse
acczrduto. Lg scarpette c]re ar.evano
carnrrrinato erano li clavanti una sedia,
r,'cra il suo vestitino, il cappello, i
gr.ranti, la borsa . . . Tutto era ancora
li, calrlo clel sr-ro, ginoco. E lei si era
ucci-.al' Si era uccisa 1a banrbola; ed
t'cr'u il gittocu I'ruscaillelrtc ri era irt-
terrotto!....

RICORIJO 
ogrti,.anrro {li qtru-t(, 1( r'r-

"1. 1a l,a;rtlrolirra trccisa; ric.r,l,'
che i1 suo musetto inrpassibile, un po'
crucciirto soltarrto, nri restd inrprcssrr
cr,rrre il serrso tl'urr rnistero inesplica-
lrilc c semplice al tcr.npo stcsso.

Lina profon<la malinconia rn'itrvarlc,
t'uardantlo, tra\.erso i ve tri Ia pioggia
clre cade sugli alberelli e sulle foglie
airbattute, ora che, passati alcnni anni,
non s'ode piir nel nitlo di -sr,'prn la

marnrnina che si rincorre con i piccoli
per il corridoio.

Giro per casa sncrvato; nulla m'at-
trae o mi da pace: soltanto, ecco, una
pubblicazione cli rnocle, che mia cugina
l'altr'ieri ha dimenticato sopra uir
sofd. Quelle damine dal r.iso stupidr-r,
fissate in mossette studiate ecl insigni-
ficanti dalle braccia distese o raccolte
e i piedi nell'atto di muoversi o fermi
secondo il nuovo vestito che voglion

lnostrare, rrri placano un po', sicconre
in ognuna di esse riconoscessi la
mammina che <Ii questa stagione s'uc-
cise rlnassri; rrristeriose anch'essc nei
loro gcsti stu;ridi e grazio:i rni guar-
dano senza saperrni dire il perchd.

Perchd? Perchd?
Picchia sconsolato l'autunno alla 1i-

nestra, e, nella casa silenziosa, le fi-
gurine stupite, lo domandano a me,
il perchd.

ROMA E IL MONDO

Inesauribile tenra quello tli Roma,
in ogni tempo e in ogni luogo. Ne
abbiarno una nuova tcstinronianza i:ci
libro che il molto benernerito I.stituto
di Studi Romani, diretto con alto in-
telletto e dedizione quotidiana dai
prof. Carlo Paluzzi Savelli, ha pub-
blicato in questi giorni presso i tipi
cli Licinir, Calrpelli. It' un volume,
il primo di una lrrnga seiie dedicatrr
agli "Studi romani nel mondo." Con-
tiene le conferenze tenute al1'Istitutcr
nell'anno accademico 1932-33 da stori-
ci, giuristi, sapienti di ogni parte del
rnondo.

Eccci l'arnericano Alberto van Bu-
ren che si occupa degli studi di ar-
cheologia rornana negli Stati Uniti, il
lrelga \IaLrrizio \''aes tlell'influenza
dr Ronra sull'arte fiammin ga. I l
boema Jensorvsky ci illustra le ricer-
che boene a Roma e la fondazione
dell'Istituto Storico Cecoslor-acco. Il
francese, nonchd storico di gran fa-
ma, Girolarno Carpopino, ci tlescrive
in nrolte interessanti 1'a*ine 1'attiviti
francese del dopoguerra nel campo
degli studi ronrani. Dopo il francese
viene il germanico Ludrvig Curtius a

raccc,ntarci la storia del ritratto ro-
mano nella scienza teclesca dell'ultim,r

decennio. Anche il lontanissimo Giap-
pone ci f:r udire la sua. voce attraver-
so uno scritto che il prof. Toshio \{u-
to dedica alla recezione e agli stndi
di diritto romano nel Giappone, arti-
colo corredato dalla riproduzionc
della copertina del testo giapponese
clelle "Istituzioni di Giustiniano.', Nou
nteno importante d lo studio che I'in--
glese A. Richnroncl dedica agli scari
romani dell'ultimo decennio nella
"Provincia Britannica." Altrettanto
interessante d lo studio che I'olandesc
Enrik Leopold dedica all'antica civilti.
romana nel territorio dell'attuale re-
gno dei Paesi Rassi alla luce delle
scoperte recenti. La Slezia d all'e-
strerno nord tlell'Er:ropa, ma anche di
li ci !.iun!-e uno scritto di -\rel Be-
tuis sui recenti lalori di storia e topo-
gra6:L romana in Svezia. Finalmente
l'ungherese Glu1a \Iiskolezl' traccia
la storia di Rc,nra nella storiografia
nngherese. E' con cluesto scritto chc
si chiucle I'inrportante volurne.

Tutto il r.]rLrnrlo si occupa di Rorna.
Quanto sono riclicoli taluni che pre-
tenderebbero di clissociare la civilti
romana dalla storia rli Rorna, come
se fosse possibile cancellare 30 secoli
di str,ria c rlrralc storia.

Estratti per Liquori
Anice, Benedettino, Caffd Sport, Curacao, Gin, Rye, Rum, ecc.

I Doz. Assort. 75c. - $1.40 - 52.50 (Tre Marche Diverse)
ESTRATTO per VERMOUTH: Dose per 5 gal. 52; per 50 gal.913.

:.: RIMEDI PER VINI GUASTI i-:.

P.FIORETTI E CO.,529 W.B'wa\, N.Y.C.
Up-town Store: MONDIAL PRODUCTS Co.,344 E. ll6th St., N.Y.C"
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Salvatore Fiore of Evander Childs
High' School in Nerv York is a mem-
lrcr of Llrc organization coiittrtittee for
establishing a \eu. York Citl- Regi-
onal Sch,:'laitic Prcss Association, to
include the varii,tts city'school pub-
lications.

sed the necessity of having a strong
political organization which will en-
able us to forcefully assert our rights
and express our political needs and
desires." In another editorial it toolt
issue r,vith the speech of a Rhode ls-
land Congressman who, in praising
lreland's legacy, said that tl.re Roman
provinces in early history "were con-
fidentll' looking to them as their
deliverers from the hated Roman
yoke."

\'[ore vigorous and longer in lengtir
u'as its editorial of May 4th, anslver-
ing an assertion of H. R. Knicker-
bocker, International Nelvs Sen ice
corresponclent, that Fascism took root
in Italy because thers 'rvas "a national
feeling of inferiority" due to "the
shame of thei Italian clefeat at Capo-
retto," rvhereas England "has no dis-
grace to rvipe out." After pointing ro
World War history to show the de-
feats sustained by Great Britain, the
writer, G. N. Longarini, concluded:

"If Italy became Fascist because She
had to restore her national pride by
wiping out the "shame' of "one de-
feat" in the World War, u'liy then,
lnay we ask, should England or an)'
other nation be consiclerecl safe fronr
Fascisrn?"

Volume 1, Number 1 of lride, thr:
magazine of the Circolo Italiano of
Hunter College in New York, recentll'
macle its appcarance. With Dr. Vit-
torio F. Ceroni as its literar)' advisor,
it is edited b1. Lucy P. Ciccarone,
assistetl l>1' Rosalie E. Ferrigno anrl
XIa11, R. Pirro. Tlre rnagazine co.-
tains 20r pages, and is in both Italian
and English. On the business staff
are the I{isses E. Barbagli, A. Buico,
M. Caruso, B. Cottone, N. Gallucci
and A. Tantillo, rvhile circulation nrat-
ters are handled by the \,Iisses E.
Barbagli, A. Buico, V. Costaclosi, I:.i.

Cottone, tr{. Ferrara, N. Gallucci, A.
Itteilag and A. Scird.

John J. Sileo at the age of J0 is
editor and publisher of one of Nelr-
Jersel''s frnest Italo-American week-
lies, tlre Italian Tribune of Nervark.
An Italo-American newspaperman of
the nerver t1'pe, his career has in-
cluded rvork as newsboy, copy boy,
advertising man, newspaper manager,
nelvspaper orvner and publisher.

Born in Neu.ark in 1904, in his Cen-
tral High School days he rvas well
knorvn for his basketball and base-
ball pron'ess, finding also the time to
work in newspapers after school.
Joining the Scheck Advertising
Agencl- of Nervark after his grarlua-
tion, in ).925 he became advertising
manaser of the Italian J ournal, and
follorved this in 1928 by becoming
gcricrar nlarrager of the Nezv Jerset'
I tttlo-,1m erican.

It rvas in l93i thar \[r. Sileo ioined
forces rvith Fred J. \latullo, and rle-
spite the depression, proceeded to
start their o1v'n newspaper, which has
norv become one of the most success-
ful in Nervark. The young newspaper
publisher is a member of manv or-
ganizations. Nlarriet[ in 1924 to thc
fornrcr Filomena Zara, he now lives
ri'ith his rvife and 3 children at 67
Cabinet Street, Nervark.

Societies ond Sociol Life
The Primavera Ball, one of the ma-jor,social functions of New York

Italo--\merican life, r,vas held on May
11th aboard the Italian Line's de luxe
liner, Conte di Savoia, uncler the joint
auspices of the Italian Historical So-
cietl' and the Italian Teachers Asso-
ciation. Ar.nong the distinguished
guests present for the ba1l, entertain,
rnent antl supper r,l'ere ths Italian Am-
lrassatl,rr, H. [.-. Augusto Rosso, the
Italiarr Consul, Comm. Arrtonio Gros-
sardi, the f ormer Consul, Erranuele
Grazzr, notv N,Iinister to Guaternala,
ancl rrrarrv other leacling Italo-Amcr-
icans, as rvell as clistinguished Amer-
icans of the stage ancl screen.

Heading the general committee for
the affair \\-as the Duca Carafa D'An-
dria, assistecl by Comm. Rinaldo
Stroppa-QLraulia, rvhile the Lad je:;

Comrnittee rl'as heailed by Mrs. Fran-
cescoi L. Saroli, chairman; Mrs. Luigi
Poclesta', trcasurer. i\tliss Adriana
Grossardi rvas chairman of the Junitlr
Committee,

The officers of tlre Italian Historical
Societl', rvhich recentlv moved to new
quarters on the 10th floor of the RKC)
Building at Rockefeller Centrc, are
Comm, Giuseppe lrrevitali, ch;rirman
of the boarcl; Dr. Giuseppe N{. i\4or-
tati, president: Gr. Uff. Dr. Wm. Seir-
man Rainbriclge, r.ice-president; Count
Alfonso Facchetti-Guiglia, treasnrer;
arrd Dr. Horvard R. Ilarraro,
sec retary,

The Italian Teachers Association is
headed by Dean Mario E. Cosenza,
president; Dr. Leonard Covello, vice-

In a recent letter t,t the Bo.ilorr
IJer,tld, Att]'. \Iichael -\. Fredo of Ilos-
ton tcrok is.ue ri itir :rrr e ,tit,lrial it ha'1
printetl. \Ir. Fre,l,, nraitttained that
the restricting of irr.rnrigration as ad-
\,,C.r1c{i l,-\ Llr\ , ,r.,1 '.a- ':.c, i lllC
great causcs oI the present clepres.ion.
''Let the natural lau's of supp11'an'1
<lernancl have full ss'at'." he sa:rl,
"Sooner or later rl'e rvill realize tltat
resfricting imrnigration as 1ve have is
a colossal fallacl' ancl a much more
serious blunder than even prohibi-
tion."

La Notisia, Boston's Italian daili",
has been militant in its def ense of
tire Italian nante of late. In a recent
editorial it charged that Italo-Arner-
icans in its district rtere being dis-
criminated against politically, and it
conclu<lecl : "We have repeatedly sires- John J. Sileo

The Italians in NorthAmenca
The Press

The Italidn Leadtr, a 16-Page
monthly magazine f or the Italian-
Americans of \\'isconsin, has been
started a ferv months ago under the
e (lrtor srlllr ur I lico(l()f e I . canepa at
Comr.r-rerie 13ldg., -lth and Wells Sts.
in \Iiln'aulice.

Said the -\-r't., )'orA Et'ening Jottrnal
last month, in advocating the elimina-
tion of illiteracl- arnong immigrants
here: "Yet, on the other hand, the
idea of rvanting to learr:. at least one
other languags besides English is an
excellent one. For exan-rple, Italian,
rtre beautiful language of Dante and
Petrarclt. Nos' there is a greater in-
terest and a nerv stinrulus in studying
Italian."

Domenico Trombetta, editor of the
Grido della Stirpe, Italian rveekly of
Nerv York, has been made a corres-
pondent of the Giornale dcl Turismo,
Italian claily travel organ, which is
published in various languages and is
indispensable for inforrnation on Italy
to tourists.

An excellent little school publica-
tion is tne lvlotrt'oc tllirror, published
rveekly by the stuctents of James
Monroe High School in Nerv York.
Ernest Catenacci is one of the two
editors-in-chief of the newspaper,
r'vhich is a charter member of the
National Scholastic Press Associa-
tio n.

In an article concerning the Italian
Club of the school, the eclitor recentll'
described his visits as a circolo rep-
resentative to the teas that are being
given occasionally {or Italo-American
stnclent groups l>y Atlantica.
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president; Dr. Peter Sammartino,
treasurer; and Mrs. Catherine S. Man-
darino, secretary.

Early this month at the Hotel Astor
in New York, with Consul General
Antonio Grossardi attending, the Cir-
coli Italiani all'Estero celebrated the
2687th anniversary of the birth of
Rome with a dance. The committec
for this affair of the society, of which
Count Ignazio Thaon di Revcl is hon-
orary president, inclucled G. Bonavita,
TJ. Barbani, .'\. Di Giovarrni, -t". L,a
Fiandra, Prof. F. De Grassi, '). Pi':-o,
D. Puglise, A. Giannuzzi, T. Granchel-
li, A. Scimone, R. Avati, P. Pellegrino,
G. De.Santis, U. Canessa.

The annual luncheon of the \\Io-
men's Italian Club of 490 Common-
rvealth Ave, Boslorr, is to bc held
May 24th in that city, when trIrs.
Francis L. Galassi, the outgoing pre'i-
dent, will install the officers-elect.
A musical program lias been arranged
by N{rs. Lena r\IcSrveeney, ;rnr1 chcral
singing will be directed by NIrs. tr'Iarl'
Massa, rvhile Mrs. Grace Cangiano
and her committee have arranged an
attractive luncheon. Under Mrs. Ga-
lassi, the club has gror','n in member-
ship and prestige, having completed
one of its best years and including
more than 180 members.

The Democratic Junior League of
Kings County, of which Miss Liliian
C. Muld is president, gave its Spring
Dance on May 19th at the St. Moritz
Hotel in New York for the benefit of
its Welfare Fund. N[iss Josephine
Corsello rvas executivs chairrnan in
Charge of the affair, together with Miss
Mae McKee, vice-chairrnan, and Miss
\,Iule, ex-officio.

The Duca Fabio Carafa D'Andria
recently gave a talk in Philosophl'
Hall of Columbia University before
the stttclents on "The Civilizations of
the \[editerranean."

The Junior Auxiliar-"* of Columbus
Hospital in Nerv York Citl' an-
nounces that its annual Shipboa,d
Partl'for the benefrt of the Hospital
rvill be held aboarcl thc Conte di Sa-
voia through the courtesv of the Ital-
ian Line on Thursrlav Juli' -5th.

Announcer.nent has been macle of
the engagement of \{iss Gertrude
()oatcs, of thc Hotel Westtrurl',
daughter of \Irs. John Hugh Young,
of I-os.\naeles arrtl Nerv York, and
the late E,lijah Coates, to Conrn-rencla-
tore F-rcole H. Locatelli, of Neu'
Yor'l< and Itall', son of I\{rs. Catherine
l,ocatelli, of T-ecco, Itall-, ancl the latc
l-. H. I-ocatclli, of trIi1an.

\Iiss Coates attenrlerl St. \largaret's
School, the Spencerian School in
Cleveland and Nes' Yorl< Universitr-.
Conrrnenrlatore Locatelli, u'lro r"-
ceived his eclucation at San Gallo L'ni-
versitf in Srvitzerlancl, is president of
the Italian Char.nber of Corrrnerc,,.
here arrd <lirector of l'rans-America
Co rpo ration.

1|{ay 24th, the anniversarl' of Italv's
entrance into the War, rvill be corn-
menroratecl lt_u* an entertainment an<l
dance. aboard the Rex of the ltalian
Line in New York for the benefit of

the Dopolavoro di Bordo, under the
auspices of the Italian Consul General,
Comrn. Antonlo Grossardi.

There has been organized in De-
troit a branch of the National Asso-
ciation of Italian World War Vet-
erans, at 3431 McDougall Avenue,
under the following Board: Capt. Lui-
gi Rossetti, chairman, Rutilio Buzi,
Giuseppe X[olinari, Italo Bosco and
Gaspare Barbera. For its 6rst func-
tion it is holding a comntemoratiott
festival on Juno 2nd, the proceeds of
rvhich rvill go for the Casa Italiana
fund being subscribed to by the Ital-
ians of Detroit under the leadership of
the nelv Italian Consui, there.

Dr. Josepl-r Pantaleone of Trenton
has been elected president of the
Federation of Itaiian Societies in N{er-
cer County, N. J. Other officers
elected were Dr. A. F. Moriconi, J.
Castronovo, A. Ciabattoni, Mrs, S. Ra-
dice, vice-presidents; P. Peroni, sec-
retary; Miss E. Gervasoni and V.
\-enanzi, asst. secretaries; A. Bella,
treasurer, assisted by A. De Cesare.

Edward Corsi, director of the
Emergency Home Relief Bureau of
Nerv York City's Department of Wel-
fare, and formerly U. S. Commis-
sioner of Immigration and Naturali-
zation at Ellis Island, last month
spoke in Washington before the an-
nual convention of tlie Daughters of
the American Revolution. Describing
immigration and naturalization work,
and the problems of the newly-arrived
immigrant, NIr. Corsi asked for a
rnore corclial cooperation betrveen
the old and the nerv citizens.

Under the auspices of the Dar.te
Alighieri Society, Gr. Uff. Torquato
Giannini, noted authority on interna-
tional la'rv, rvho has been in tl.ris coun-
try on a mission for the Italian
\linistrv of Foreign Affairs, gave a
talk last rnonth in the Kiorva Club in
the Bronx in commemoration of the
late Senator Vittorio Scialoia, *'hose
clisciple and clevoted friend Prof.
Giannini rvas. Arnong those present
t ere Consul General -\ntonio Gros-
sardi, Count Facchetti-Guiglia, ancl
Comr.n. Italo Falbo, presitlerrt of the
"Dante," rvho introcluce cl the speaker.

The annual bnsiness nreeting of the
Italian Historical Societl' of tr4assa-
chusetts s'as helcl on -{.pril 24th at the
Hotei \-endonre in Boston. Annual
reports of the secretary ancl treasurer
r'.ere rc:Lrl a:rrl oflrcers clecterl for the
c,nrinS ]'ear. \{rs. Lillian Tortorella
Cook furnisherl a musical piogranr.

'lhe Society's annual bantluet has
been postponed to June 6th, accord-
ing to N{rs. Francis L. Galassi,
secretary.

More than 1500 persons attended
the Beefsteak Part)'of the La Guard-
ia Political Club, of rvhich the Hon.
Vito Marcantonio is president, in tl-Le
Bronx last month.

The annual benefit dinner and en-
tertainment of the Ladies Auxiliary oI
the Columbus Hospitai Extension in
the Bronx, N. Y., 'rvas held on May
10th'at the New York Athletic Club,
Travers Island, Pelham Manor, N. Y.
'I'he committee in charge of the ar-
rangements included Mrs. Joseph AI-
vich, chairman, Mrs. Louis Ferrara, ex-
officio, Mrs. Angelo Sala, chairman of
the entertainment committee.

Through the efforts of this littlc
known auxiliary the Uptown Colum-
bus Hospital has been furnished with
much-needed scientific equipmerrt, a,,rl
great assistance has been rendered to
the unselfish Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart who operate the hospi-
tal. The officers of the Auxiliary in.
clude Mrs. Louis J. Ferrara, presi-
dent; N4rs. A. Sala, Mrs. S. Di Palma
and Mrs. R. Azzari, vice-presidents;
Mrs. G. A. Carlucci, treasurer; Mrs.
L. De Lorenzo, recording secretary;
I\{rs. D. J. Bonelli, corresponding sec-
retar)'; tr{rs. F. La Gattuta, financial
secretary; and NIrs. A. Petretti, his-
torian. The Board of Directors in-
cludes Mrs. B. Pasquarelli, N{rs. J. F.
Faiella, N{rs. r\. J. De Pace, and Mrs.
E. Agostini.

The Americus Society of 645 Tre-
mont Avenue, the Bronx, N. Y., is on
record, as favoring legislation to pro-
hibit political, civic or social orsarri-
zations from using hyphenated names,
which it terrns un-American, as for
example Greek-American Republican
Club or Polish-American Political
League. This gives rrnrlue ernphasis,
according to the Americus Soc et)', to
religious or racial appeal in elections
and detracts from the actual merits or
dcmerits of the canctidate, his part-v,
and his platform.

Under the patronagn of Arnlrassa-
dor Augusto Rosso, Consul General
Antonio Grossarrli arrrl \'[avor ]i. H.
I-aGuardia, the Festa of the Italian
Associations of Neri- York s,as held
on r\pril 27th aboarcl tl e Rex of tlre
Italian Line for the I ene6t of a scho
arship funcl for Italo-American stu-
dents, for the free schools of Italian,
and for the Casa Italiana Educational
Bureau.

The Roman F'orunr of Brooklyn, N.
Y., held its second annual dinner
dance on \,ta1' 20th irr the grand ball-
room of the Hotel St. George in
Brooklyn, rvith more than 600 persons
attending.

Public Life
Of a total of l7 Ita'ian-Arrrerican

candidates for pulllic oFhct- in tlre pri
maries in Nerv Jersel'this nronth, B
\\'ere successful irr rvinning nolnina-
tions. Thel- are Peter A. Cavicchia
(R) of the 11th District, anr:l A. T,
tr4ontelli (R) of the 13th District, fo::
Representative in Congress; A. J. Sir
acusa (R) of Atlantic Countl. for tl:e
State Senate; and L. A. Cavinato (R)
of Bergen County, J. R. Gi.uliano (R),

In the Hotel Georgia in
Canacla, last month, under
1.'ices of the Jnternational
Italian Evening rvas helcl
Grimaldi acting as lnaster
nl0nles

Toronto,
the alrs-
Cluli, an
u'ith J.
of cere-

The Societi clel Teatrino macle its
dcl>ut in Nel' Yorl< on April 20th rvith
a reception at the Casa Italiana of
Colr,rnrbia Llniversitv.
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Louis R. \Iazzci (D), and Samuel
Voltaggio (D) of Essex County, and
B. A. Baronio (D) of Hudson Coun-
ty for the State Assembly.

Returns for othet' offices in various
parts of the State were not, unfortu-
nrttely, complete at the time of going
to press.

Said Governor A. Harrl' \Ioore of
Neu' Jersey in a recellt interview:
"The Italians constitute one of the
strongest factors of progress in New
Jersey, and thel' are among our most
lo1'al and mo-st faithful citizens." Re-
calling his fricndship rvith many Ital-
ians in the State, [re mentiond espe-
cialll' trIichael Scatuorchio, leader of
the I talo-.{rnerican Democrats in
Nerv Jersel-, and his Italo-American
appointments, which include S. Orlan-
do, T. Tissio, L. Repetto, Judge Ma-
succi, J. D'Aloia, F. Forlenza.

A movernent is growing in Nerv
York State for the candidacy of
Supreme Court Justice Salvatore Co-
tillo for Governor of New York on
the Democratic slate. Announcement
has already been macle in some
newspapers to that effect and many
Cotillo-for-Governor clubs are spring-
ing up in New York City and upstate.
His supporters point to his record as
Assemblyman, as State Senator, as a
representative of tlre Wilson aclminis-
tration in Italy during the rvar, anrl
as judge of the Supreme Court of
Neu' York State.

Congressman James Lanzetta of the
20th District in Nc*' York Citv i:s
the autlror of a lrill presented in the
Horrse recentlv that r.r,ould simplif)'
anrl rnalie easier the obtaining of
citizens)rip 1,r:ipers on tfie part of
aliens.

Among thr- Iral,r-,\rnericans re-
ceived lrl' \1a1 , ,r I -a Guarrlia in
Flrc'c,kl)'n l'i:en i:c nr rle,l his othce
there tenrir, ).aril,. i,, a,,lltntelnoratc
HrO,,l'l_r'n - l{irlt:. ;,',1'i\ (:.3ry ai a City
rtere L)eputr Fir. C.:r::r:i--i,,rr.i
Francis \. Giacc,,n.. I-,,u:. I):ilcir,e
Superintenrlcnt of Pul,l'c 'Ilrri.':ir:-- :::
Brookll'n, \Igr. -\lfonso -\rcese. JII:.
Ottavio Silvestro, \Iagistrate Ga.1,a;
Liota, llagistrate S1-lvester Sablratj-
no, \'Iagistrate flichael Ditore, Dr.
I. F. Sorgi, Dr. Joseph Battaglia, Dr.
X. \'. Circelli, Dr. V. \[,azzola, Dr.
J. Scattrrro, Atty. tr{atteo Abruzzo, A1.
Pisciotta, Rosario Ingargiola, James
Scileppi, Charles \{asone, Domcnico
Cracchi, Cbarles Cannella, John
Ruongiovanni, Louis Camarclella, Vito
Guariglia, Frederick Del Giuclice, Jo-
seph Sartori, Stephen Barrera, Joseph
Sessa, Benjamin Turrecano, Vito Pic-
cone ancl \'Iario Persico.

The former Italian Consul in Nerv
York, Comm. Emanuele Grazzi, at
present Italian \{inister Pleniponten-
tiarl' at Guatemala, was in Nel.v York
earll- this month on his u'ay to Italy
for a short vacation.

The Italian Democratic Committee
of Pittburgh last month gave a testi-
monial dinner for its chairrnan, Frank
Nerone. The vice-chairman of the
Committee, Atty. Ernanuele Schifano,
presided at the dinner, assisted trlr
Atty. A. Barrante, A. Casilio, L. Lap-
pa, P. A. Verzella, A. Bove and C.
Albo.

Dr, Carmen Ross, Superintendent of
Public Schools in Doylestown, Pa.
since 1905 and president of the Penn-
sylvania State Educational Associa-
tion, has been appointed by Governor
Pinchot to ths presidency of Edin-
boro State Teachers College.

A graduate of Lafayette College of
Easton and of Columbia University,
Dr. Ross was a member of the Gov-
ernor's commission f or the study of
educational finances, of the committee
for the study o{ teaching problems
in Pennsylvania, and of the New Jer-
sey State School Survey Commission.
For many years he has directed the
summer courses in the Pennsylvania
State Colleges.

Dr. Ross' real name is Carrnine Cor-
tazzo. He is a native of Cannalongo,
Salerno, Italy, having been taken to
this country as a child by his parents.
Americans used to call his father, a
contractor, Ross f or sl.rort, and the
name stuck, being handecl down to
his son.

Recent elections in Wisconsin'brought the f ollowing results u.hen
18 out of 31 Italian candiclates were
successful:

In Hurley', Dr. \iI. J. 13onacci de-
feated Domenico Rubatt, present in-
cumbent, for Mayor; Luigi Lopez was
elected as a supervisor; and Pietro
De Rubeis, Fred Martino, G. Berta-
gnoli, A. Zanella and P. Innanti were
electecl councillors. The Italians are
80% of the population.

In Pence, 98/o Italian, Antonio Pe-
drizzi was elected NIal'or, Giuseppe
Negri councillor, Stefano Baima se-
cretarJ,', Lena Oliver treasurer, Lo-
renz,o Cortichiato assessor, Davide
Antlrizzi Juclge and Giovanni Chiapu-
sio constable.

In Kimball, Isicloro Brunello was
clectecl councillor, and in Carey, Bar-
tol cle Rosso rvas elected treasurer,
u'hile in !pson, the present Mayor,()litero Pete1fi, u'as reelected rvithout
r11pr,1i1i6n.

ITALIA FASCISTA

Leo D'Alba
Rivista di propaganda artisti-
ca, letteraria, economica, tu-
ristica.

Roma
Direzione:

Via dei Gracchi 183
Amministrazione:

Viale Medaglie d'Oro 80

Atty. Antonio Picciotti, of 850
Plymouth Ave., Rochester, has been
appointecl to the Corporation Coun-
sel's offrce in that city.

William tsartlett Santosuosso, Com-
missioner of Parks in South Medford,
trf ass., since 7932, last montll resigned
his post.

Vincenzo Giuliano last month for
the third time was re-appointed to the
Board of Supervisors of Wayne
Countl', in lvlichigan, .n'hich com-
prises tlre citl' of Detroit.

Atty. Carlo Tricoli of San Fran-
cisco has been appointed Assistant
District Attorney in that city. A
graduate of Hastings Larv College in
1923, he rvas formerly associated with
Attl'. 51 lvester Andriano, and later
rvith the Italian Consulate, and is now
one of tl)c outstanding members of
t lr e C oltr nrlrrr: C ii ic Clulr.Charles J. Margiotti, outstanding

Italo-Anrerican lawyer of Pittsburgh-,
was unsuccessful this month in his
primarl' fight for the Republican can-
didacl' for Governor of Pennsylvania,
NIr. Margiotti, who was born in Sa-
lerno, Italy, in 1891 and was taken to
this country as a child, is well-knowrr
throughout tlre State as a trial lawyer.
His campaign manaser for Easiern
Pennsl'lvania was Aitv. Adrian Bo-
nelli, noted in immigrafion cases.

Cav. Dr. Francesco Parenti last
month assumed his nelv duties in
Seattle, \\'ashington, as tlre new ltal-
ian Consul tlrere, to take the place of
Pietro Gerbore, rvho $:as. transferred
to another position. tr{essrs. Gerbore
and Parenti, at t[iffercnt tirnes, rvere
the guests of honor at nlan\- affairs.

More than 500 persons attende<l the
bancluet gir,en early this month at
Steubenr-ille, Ohio, for Giulio Pizzo-
ierrato, rr-ho has been Cornrnissioncr
of Public Health in that city since
l9JS. Car'. Dr. Sunseri \\'as tlre nras-
ter of ceremonies.

Count Asinari di San llarzano, nerv
Italian Consul in Denver, Coloraclo,
arrir-ed recentlv in Nelv York u.ith his
rvife ancl tu'o thildren on his rvav to
his ncrv post.

Cav. Att1,'. Vincent Rrogna of Bos-
ton has been appointecl a lnember ol
the ath'isorl-committee to the State
Administrator in \{assacl.rusetts of the
Federal Ernergencl. Relief Adminis-
tratlon.

A bancluct las given last nrontl.r in
honor of Ralph A. Piccolo of Bridge-
port, Conn. to celebrate his appoint-
ment as Chief Deputl'Collector of
Fairtirl,l Countr'.'llre corrrrrrittee \\'ai
l1s2,lsrl l,r' Ralfaele Uorino.

Raphael Langere, Deputl- Conir-nis-
sioner of Buildings in the 13orough of
Richmond, Neu. York, clied last montlr
at his home, 171 Chestnut Avenue, at
the age of 58, after a long illness.

X'Ir. Langere harl been connccte<l
rvith the Richr.r-ron<l Department of
Buildings since 191.1, $'hen he $'as
;rppointed chief inspector. 7n 1922
he resignccl to enter the real estate
trusiness, l)ut last _Januar]' s'as recalled
b1'' Borouglr Presiclent Joseph A. Pal-
lna.

\{r. L;rngere u'as a natile of Saler-
no, Itall', and a graduate of Cooper
Union. llefore entering the cit1"s
serr-ice he was engagecl in the builcl-
ing contracting business on Sterten
Island. He rvas active in Democratic
politics in the Third Warcl and haJ
served as district leatler for sevelal
years.
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Religion
At the suggestion of Douglas C.

\Ic\Iurtrie, who is exceptionally well
informed on the history of printing,
the theme of this year's year-book of
Aquinas High School in La Crosse,
Wisc., is the "History of Printing in
\\Iisconsin." It was Mr. McMurtrie
'rvho in 1931 discovered that first
Ironors in Wisconsin go to Rev. Sa-
rnuel Mazzucchelli, whose Indian
pamphlet, issued in 1834, is the earliest
recorded professional printing done in
the State of Wisconsin. It is esti-
rnatecl that Father Mazzuchelli's mis-
sionary zeal was instrumental in
building at least 80 Catholic cliurches
in the middle r.,'-est.

Some 500 people attended the ban-
quet given last month in Seattle,
Washington for the benefit of the
schools of the Church of the Madon-
na of Mt. Virgin, of r,r'hich Rev. Loclo-
vico Caramello is rector.

Rev. Florenzo Lupo has been .trp-
pointed by the Archbishop of St.
l.ouis to the position of rector of the
Church of St. Arnbrogio in Monta-
gna, in that citl', to take the place
left vacant b1' the death of Rev. Pie-
t ro Rarabino.

The Italian Catholic Union of New-
ark last month for the lirst time in
its historl- gave a minstrel review ancl
clance at its auditorium, 14-20 Sum-
mer Avenue. Joseph Cocozza, vice-
presiclent of the organization, hea<led
the Drarnatic Cornmittee, rvhich r,l'as
in charge of the shorv.

Rev. Giovanni Pedrazzini, Salesian
r.r.rissionary, gave a talk in San Fran-
cisco last montlr on his e.rperience in
China, where he has spent 2-i years.

The NIost Reverend Gaetano Cico-
gnani, Papal Nuncio to Peru, ancl
senior member of the tliplomatic corps
in Lima, sailed last month from Ne\\,
York for his first visit to Rome in 9

)'ears. He had arrived several rveelis
before from Peru and had been visit-
ing n'ith his brother in the latter'.i
home at Washington. He expects tcr
spenrl several weeks in Rome.

In Akron, Ohio, f ollowing long
efforts on the part of the parish
heatled b1' Rev. Salvatore lvlarino, the
neu' ltalian Catholic Church of the
communitr- rvas opened last month
anrid appropriate ceremonies. Giusep-
pe Fiocca rvas chairnran and Mrs.
Locascio mistrcss of ceremonies, and
among the guests of honor were
Judge and IIrs. Pardee, the Mayor,
iUr. and \Irs. Locascio, and the ar-
chitect of the church, Saverio I)e
I\{aio, together rr'ith his wife.

' Business, Professioncl,
Occupotiono!

The annual report of the Banco di
Sicilia during the year 1933, submitterl
recently to the Council of that insti-
tution by General l)irector Gr. U{f.
Giuseppe Dell'Oro, proved interestinii
not only because of the wealth of its
informative material relative to Sicil-
ian economics, but. also because rt
brought forth the highly patriotic

labors contributed by the institution
to the recent progress of the Italian
nation.

Energized by the active and intel-
ligent work of Gr. Uff. Giuseppe Del-
I'Oro, the Banco di Sicilia shows con-
stant development and, while it con-
tinues to be the greatest factor in the
local economic life of Sicily, it is fast
assuming its rightful place "in the
vital forces of the nation, ever un-
selfishly at the disciplined and devoted
service of ll Duce and the Regime.."

Toucl-ring upon world affairs, and
lvith special reference to the Econ-
omic Conference at London, the
report saJ-s that "in that crowded and
disorderly conference, the only voice
passecl on to history was that of
Italy. The universal and essentially
Roman thought of il Duce, faithfully
interpreted b1'his Nlinister of Finance,
indicated the right way and deter-
rnined the formation of the gold bloc
which rapidly shipwrecked the wise
prophets of democratic economy."

While at London the genius of
Mussolini threw a ray of light upon
the general confusion, within the bor-
tlers of Italy, with every ounce of
energy, both material and spiritual,
bent toward reconstruction without
friction ot waste and in harmony r.l'ith
those natLlral f orces which wc ha're
seen distorted elservhere, the Italian
economic structure brought to com-
pletion the preparatory work intended
to reach the great goal of the Cor-
porative State.

In 1933, the Banco di Sicilia appre-
ciably augmented its general activi-
ties in comparison with the precedinp,
years and now ranks among the best
institutions having a high percentage
of liquidity.

The net profits show a notable in-
crease, notwithstanding the social ancl
altruistic character of the institution,
which gives it first rank in the exten-
sion of credit at a low rate of interest
under favorable conditions, and often
gratuitously when charitable and
rneritorious institutions are con-
cernecl.

The financial statement as at the
close of business December 31, 1933
shorvs: Capital Lit. 230,000,000, Re-
serves Lit. 232,384,933.68, Deposits Lit.
746,884,923.68: (this sum includes an in-
crease of Lit. 66,136,885., cornparetl
to the previous )'ears antl is further
proof of the conficlencs ancl popularit),
enjoyed by the institution). Due to
corresponilents Lt. 973,738,903.24.

ln Nerv York the Banco di Sicilia
through its affiliate, the Bank of
Sicili' Trust Company, is experienc-
ing a period of intense activitl', and
extending invaluable assistance to de-
serving Italians both in tl.reir com-
rnercial enterprises and in their per-
sonal banking requirements.

The management of the Bank of
Sicill' 'frust Company has been en-
trusted in the capable hancls of Dr
Bruno Rovere, who combines rare ex-
perience with profouncl knowledge of
banking ancl of the conclitions prevail-
ing in New York.

.l )r. Rovere, formerl.r' an executive
of the New York Office of the Credito
Italiano and of Llovds Rank of Lon-
don and the Credit Lyonnais of Paris,
has succeded in giving new life to the
Bank of Sicill' Trust Company and

the
tl-re
far.

Italians may
remarkable

well be satisfied with
results achieved thus

Cav. M. L. Perasso last month was
unanimousll, re-elected president of
the Italian Chamber of Commerce of
San Francisco.

At a recent monthly meeting of the
.loronto Board of Trade, Prof. Cav.
Emilio Goggio of the University of
'1'oronto, spoke on "\{ete ed imprese
dell'Italia d'oggi." Among those pre-
sent were Viie-Consul Cav. Ambrosi
and Messrs. Magi, Grittani, Giannelli,
J. Lobraico and llfari.

Italians in Cleveland and in profes-
sional circles throughout the country-
rvere grieved last month to hear of
the death of Dr. Comm. Giovanni
Barricelli, one of the best known Ital-
ian physicians in this country ald.a
formei Grand Venerable of the Ohio
Grand Lodge of the Order Son.s of
I taly.

Angelo M. Lippi, formerly of the
"Touiaine" and "Cocoanut Grove" in
Roston, has been made director of
the Hotel Somerset in that city. Mr.
Lippi comes of a noted family of res-
taurateurs from Lucca.

A bancluet was given this month to
the newl-v licensed doctor of dentis-
trr-, Frank R. Coppola, by the Santan-
dreano Societv of Newark.

Louis C. Duro, twenty-seven, 104-37
Fort1,-first avenue, Corona, is among
ths ihirty-two Queens students lvho
passed the Marclr bar examinations'

\{r. Duro took an active Parr in
the last Fusion campaign as secretarJ
to Frank A. Bellucci.

Mr. Duro lvas graduated from P. S.

166, Corona; Newtown High Sch,ool'
Elmhurst, and St. John's College
School of Law, Brooklyn.

His scholastic work in public school
kept him on the honor roll almost
thiough his entire eight years' .In
Newtorvn High School he was active
in the cross-country team and was
captain of the service squacl for twcr
\'ears.- 

He is a member of the Queensboro
Italian-American Citizens' League,
Queens Legal Club, ancl is managing
clerk in the ofifice of Mr. Bellucci.

Dr. George E. Milano l.ras been aP-
pointeii Acting Director of the Sur-
gical Department of the Nlorrisania
Hospital, one of tl-re more important
Nclv York hospitals.

Headed by Dr. Comm. GiusePPe
Castruccio, ltalian Consul General in
Chicago, and Dr. Cav. UlT. Aurelio
Pagano of the Nastro Azztrro of Ital-
ian World War Veterans, a gathering
of several hr,rndretl tooli part !ast
month in the ground-breaking ex-
ercises for the ne'lv Italian Village at
the 1934 World's trair. The village will
be modelled along old country at-
mosphere lines, resenrbling partic-
ularll' some of the countrv of Tus-
c:iny, lvith its hill towns, built around
fortilied castles.
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'fhe president of the Itaiian Village
is the Hon. Giuseppe Imburgio, \fa'
yor of Melrose Park. Together r,vith
him in the project are Alderman Wil'
liam Pacelli, State Senator Dan Serri-
tella, and Atty. Eliodoro Libonati.

Dr. Charles Fama rvas appointecl b1'
the New York Citi' Boarcl of Estimate
to the medical board of the Nerv York
City Employers Retirernent S)'stenr
upon the proposal of \Ia1'or La Guar-
dia last month.

Di. Farna,rvho lives at 236 Easl
200th Street, the Bronx, is a r-rredical
officer in the Officers' Reserve Corps.

Dr. Farna u'as gratluatecl from thc
Nerv York Homeopathic I{eclical
School and Florver Hospital in 1914'
In 1920 he receivecl a degree in medi-
cine ancl surgerv f rom the Universitl'
of Palermo for his work on typhus.
He is a member of the Bronx Countl'
and State \Iedical Associations, a fel-
los' of the Arnerican \,Iedical Associa-

PASTA iperglutincto ol
gli ommoloti di

PASTINA glutinoto al 25o/o

per i bombini ed i
piu' soslonziosq del

tion and member of the Association
of \Iilitar1'Surgeons of the United
States ArmI. In 1921 he rvas ap-
pointecl b1' the Department of the
Interior a rnember of the United
States Boarcl of Pension Surgeons.

Dr. Fanra also served as honorarY
sr-lrgeon of the Police Department by
appointment of former Police Com-
nrissioner Itichartl E. Enright. He is
a Republican, member of tl-re Park
Republican Club of the Bronx and a
cotlnt]' committeeman.

Atty. Giuseppe L. F'rascatl \vas le-
cently appointed legal aclviser to tbe
Federal Trade Conimission in New
York.

GlO. & FLtl. BUITONI ' Son Sepolcro (Toseqnq)

^ ar----i ^\>GrQ)i<-/

La casa Buitoni fu fondata nel 1827 ed ha sempre cresciuta la

sua produzione. Esporta le sue rinomate paste in tutto il
mondo - con tipo costante - tutta semola.

PASTA rqffinqtq exfrd lusso.

PASTA glutinctc al 25o/o di gluiine.

Dr. Salvatore Parlato of Ruffalo,
N. Y., is said to have discovcred a
nrcthod for curing or treating the an-
nof ing n-ralady of ha1' fsvs1. :

The Italian Consul, Cav. Ungarelli,
u'as the featured speaker recetrtl-l at
a luncheon meeting of the Itali.en
Charriber of Commelce of Detroit. ,I)r.
V. \Iancuso, president of the (lham-
ller,1:resided.

In Utica, N. Y., Thomas G. Fer-
rara has been appointed Depty Chief
pro tern of the Utica Police Force,
pending his permanent appointment
to that position to be made soon, Hc
has been on the force for 25 years.
Other Italians on the Utica Police
Force are Lieut. V. V. Felitto, Cap-
tain pro tem of the detective squad,
antl L)etectives Fred G. Grieco and
-Jolin B. Grande.

Cav. Joseph A. Tornasello, president
of the Italian Chamber of Commerce
of I-loston, and one of the best known
corltractors in I\{assachusetts, has
been appointed one of the adminis-
trators for the I\{assachusetts Division
of the Contractors Code under the
\R-\, ri'hich he aidecl in drawing up.

Dr. Prof. Luigi Caporale recently
arrived in this country, at, the invita-
tion of the American Urological As-
sociation, to give a series of lectures
in Anrerican universities.

The Ranczu Commerciale Iia'liana,
Nelv York Agencl', has distributecl
copies of the report rnade to the
Iloard of I)irectors of the organiza-
tion in Milan at the stockholclers'
nreeting held on \{arch 31 untler the
presidencl' of Senator Ettore Conti.
AccorclinI to the report, the bank ha4
in 1933 a net profit of 42,444,933 lire'
of s'hich 3-5 million ',\'ere distributed

urisi, ecc. E' come uns medisinq focile q Prendersi
e molio sqlutqre.

35% di gluiine, rqccomqndqtq Per
diqbete, orteriosclerosi, gottc, ocidi

di glutine. ll migliore olimento

conYqlescen+i. ll glutine e' lo
9rqno.

Dr. Harold E. Smith, Director of
the L:lroolil1'n College Radio Board,
recentll- addressed the public from
the ^\lunicipal radio station WNYC on
one of the popular topics of the day,
the cluestion of how to prevent war.
Dr. Snrith, s'ho holds the degrees of
\{.A. (Columbia), J.D. (N. Y. U.)' and
Ph.D.'(Fordham)i pointed out in his
aclilress that the matter of neutrality
is an olltstancling factor as to the
causes of the spreading of war. This
talh rvas baserl on his latest work
"A Critical Study of the Law of Neu-
trality" recently completed after ex'-
tensive research. Dr. Smith is also
jnterestetl in things Italian.

The chief points of Dr. Smith's ar-
gument rvere: 1) that neutrality has
not worked in tl-re past, J) that the
principles of neutral concepts are con-
irarv to the covenant of the Leag-ue
of Nations 3) that they are in conflict
with post-war treaties and 4) they are
inconsistent with the recent arms cm-
bargo policies adopted by the leading
countries.

EUGENE J. PETROSEMOLO, lnc.
Agenli esclusivi

465-57 Wesl BroqdwoY

per gti Sfoti Unifi

3-3 New York' N. Y.

as dividends to stockholders, and the
remainder added to the reserve fund.

The ner,v address of the Italian
Chamber of Commerce in Chicago is
2Cl l,r<-rrth Wells Street, on th: l0th
floor, the building being the satne, as
the one in lvhich the Italian Consulate
is situated.
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Fine Arls
The City of Pittsbrrrgh comnrenlor.

ated on April 2l the tenth anni.i-er-
sary of the death of the great rra-
gedienne, Eleonora Duse, who died on
that day in Pittsburgh ten vears aglr
in the Hotel Schenley. Speeches in
English and Italian -were ^ 

broaclt:asr
over Station KDKA ancl picked up b1.
Italian broadcasting stations.

Prior to his departure for Itali' last
montlr, Gr. Uff Giolarrrri -\lar.iirrclri.
world-famous tenor, \\'as lllest of
honod of the Dante.{li,rhicri S,,cietr.
at the Casa Italiana i:r \eu \'.rl.l,
wherg a musical progranr and a ferr-
short speeches u'ere held.

The Leonarclo cla Vinci Art School
in Nerv York announces, in adclition
to its reguhr courses that continue
during tltc sumnler, some special sum-
nrer courses beginning llal'1.5 anrl
continuing to Septentlrer l.i. Infor-
rration ma1'lte olrtainerl frorn thc
school at 1:19 E. J,lth Strect, Nen'
)'ork Citr-. (Ashlantl 4-6176).

Prof. Alberto Bimboni, director of
the Juilliard Graduate School of XIu-
sic, last month gave a talk at the
Haarlem House ir.r Nes. York on the
19th centLrr)'. Follos'ing his talli
Prof. llinrboni. rr,'lro also teaclres at
the Unir.ersitl' of Pennsl'lvania, u'as
thanlied hl Cjactano Restir.o, presi-
rlcnt of tlre Haarlcnr Honsc Citizcn-
ship Club.

Cav. Joseph A. Tomasello

Through the efforts of tr[iss Grazia
llellotti, secretarv of the Italian de-
partment of the Y. W. C. A in Jer-
se1'Citr., a lrenelit perforniance n,as
held early this n'ronth at the cerltral
brzrnch of tlie institution in that citl'
of Niccodenri's "La trIaestrina," inter-
pretecl b1'tlre Italian Dratratic Asso-
ciation. The artistic direction rvas ll1'
Ferdinantlo lrapa, and in thc cast rvere
\Irs. Corinna I:lono, \Irs. \laria Gan-
nuzzi, Nf iss Lillian l3ono, Nando Ros-
si, D. Vellanti, XIauro \[auri, tr[ario-l'rrrlirr an,l \l r. t)rlrlo.

Miss Inez Lauritano, talentccl viol-
inist, earll' this month liavc a concert
in \\/ashington, D. C. lteforc 1he Italv
Arnerica Socictv t):erc, [ollon-irrc
u'lrich slre \\-as- congratulatc(l ut'il
thanke<1 Lrv Arnbassa<lor Ilosso anrl
\Irs. Davidge, presiclent of the societ-'*.

Sports
At thq opening garne of the baselrall

season for tlre Nerv Yorli Yankees,
before 50,00u spectators in the \-anlicc
Stacliunr in Ncll, Yorli, an Italo-Arrer-
ican Xlavor, Fiorello H. l,a Guarrlia,
thrcu, ont the first llall (anrl also be-
gan tlre precerlcnt of thro$'ing it
from the pitcher's l>ox), and an Italo-
American plaler, Iirank Crosetti,
Yankee shortstop, ditl the honors br.
baneing a ironre run tltat trrrncrl orrt
to be the onl1. talh- of the game, an<l

"Florentine Football in 1500" was
tlre sulrjcct of a recent talk by Prof .

Rutlolph.\ltrocclri, head of tlre Ital-
ian Department of the University of
Llalifornia, at the Sezione Combat-
tenti, (r7B Green Street, in San Fran-
crsco.

Hugh Alessanclroni, rvhose nine-
1-ear fencing career hacl been rnarked
bv a succession of second places but
never a first in major competition,
last nrontlr capture<l thc national foils
fencing charnpionship in the 44th an-
nual title tournament held at tite
Hotel Astor in Nelr. York. The tirle
lra,l l,ccn Iet co lr] ,lefault b-( Joscplrl,evis of Iloston.

Angelo Trulio of the Nerv York A.
C. u'as the runner-up last month in
plal, for the national A. A. Lr. four-
t'all handball title lrelcl at the Ne,.v
Yorlt A. C.

Philadelphia fans are singing the
prai.ses oI, Joe Cascarella, the j:oung
lritcher of thq Athletics u,ho 

- 
earli

llris tuorrtlr ga\ e tl)c Clevelarrrl Intlian.,
tlrcir first sllutoltt of tlre season brrlolini{ otrt otrll tlrrec lrits to tlreur.
Cascarella, rvho r,r,as a ra<lio crooner
irefore he cartre r,r'ith thc Athletics fortlris, his hrst season in the rnajor
leagues, facetl onlv l8 batters tluring
tlre last six innings. He is <,nll,2.i
-r'_eat's olrl dnrl 11 xq lrorn in tlre lieart
of South I,hilarlelphia,s Italian iection.

Miscellqneous
Dr. Albert C. llonaschi, the capable

a_nrl efficient secretar]-oi the Ifalian
Chalrlrcr. of Comrnerie i" Ne". foik,
on llal' 17th rvas unanirnouslv electeri
lrrcsirlcnl of tlre Association of Secre-
tarics of lrorcign Charnl-lers of Conr-lrerce in this countrv rvith head_(luartcrs; in Ncrv Yorl<. l)r. Bonaschi
\1'as one of the foundcrs of tl:e as_
sociirtion in 1929, and he served as
vice-presirlcnt for three consecutive
terltrs.

In the \{af i5th issue of the Nett,
).'orh .ltrtc .lourntl ,,I llledicine, pub-
Ji:lrcrl lrl the \lerlical Societv of'the
State of Ncrv York, I)r. -Clrarles
I.cone of l-iuffalo, N. Y. lrad a let-
ter to the editor, in rvhich, praisinq
I lre nragazine's erlitorials "Defeatism"
and "Alice in Wonrlerland" in a pre-
r ious 1qq,t., lrc closcd sa-i.ing "The
nre<lical profession lnust at all tirnes
I'e on ruar,l acainst tlre insidious in-
flt:ettces .f tlrcsc self-appointerl ggard-
iarrs of tlrc prrlrlic s-eal, tlrcreforc tlre
Ilacelli \'Iedical Club of Buffalo, con-
sisting of a grbup of ph-"*sicians of
Italian extraction, at their last meet-
ilrg I'oted to comrne ncl 1-ou for your
splenclid editorials."

which decided it in favor of the
Yanks.

Salvatore Viola, secretary of the
l)erruanent Italian Book Exhibition,
Inc. at 2 West 46th Strcet, New York
Citl', u'hich is one of the main out-
lets for Italian boolts in this country,
is nos' conducting a weekly column
rcvierving the latest outstanding Ital-
ian books published. His column ap-
pears in the Corriere Siciliano of New
York, of s'hich Giuseppe Genovese is
editor.

"High Spots of \-es- \-ork," a nrot,ie
sl-rort produced bv Charles:. Cajiano
of New York Citl-, has lieen running
rn many movlng lricture ltrrusss 121g11.,
including the "Rc,r,r " last I'ea1 anri
ths Loerr'circuir a. fai'.rit as tlre
Hawaiian Islanrls. It has been fav-
orably comrnenrc(l ,,n ',:- the Filnt Dnilt'
anrl the .l!,'ti ;: I': :i,.- lltr,tld. .\4i.
Cajiano, a lttc)ti,,n [,icture photograh-
er of note, is n,:,rr' u', ,rking c,n a ie'ries
of Neri' Enllan,l iir,rrt5 1"Lar.r,rn,
recent j5-da_\ rri; :r.,.r,ltrslring ofr t j:c
Gloucester C -'asl.

_ - 
R_orn in P,,lla r Salerno) Italv in

189.i, he carne i,.r:i:is country in ig0g,
rvhere he 1r'err i,' school for a fewyears, He i:a. i)t-en in the field ofphotographf i,.r the past 16 years.
s.tartirre ,,111 ?._r a 1 r^jcctionist, tltcn
dorng 5n1y1. Ir(q-Iance plrotograplrr.
for inrlepend.:.: ..,,.,rpanie.. painiing
is his hoh\'. a.r,i irc likes bot| fiii
vocation and 1:i- ar-ocation because
they enable l:ir:.r r,, lre outcloors. His
far.orite sr.rl,jc-i:i l:ar-e to <lo rvith the
countr\', sf, ::.. trar-el. etc.

The Italiar., i Slracnse, uncler thegeneral cl:a:::::ar:sliip of 'Joseph 
J.Pietrafe.a. a:e r'. ':kirig tou.ir,l tire ai-

cumul^atinn f .. i',.,lular subscription
tund lor tl:e qrscti.n of a nlonument
to Columbus. There are 35,000 Ital-
ians in Sr-racuse

The Italian Teat ro D'Arte, under
the direction ,,,f C,rrrtrnendatore Giu-
seppe Sterni, presented earlv this
il1,)lrtlt ar rlrc L,,ntAcrc Tlrcitre in
Ncri' Y,:rrk Ger',lanr,t Ror.etta's four-
act rlranta, "R,,1nar.tticisrtro,,' orre of
tltc r.rr'.,rt ilt1.,..t^t,, I,'a_r s,lealing rvitlr
tlre "ri-,,rriill( ltt/,." it $as llre corrr-
panl''s )ast l)e.f ,,rnraltce of the season.
The season .f l gil-J5 s'ill open in
Septenrber l-itli a nerv Italian iersion
of Victor Hui,,'. "Les \Iiseraltlcs."

"Dante" u-ar the suhiscl of a serni-
private lecture hv \Iis. E. Lenore
Shaw earll' this rl-ronth at the horne
of N'Irs. John \\'. Hessiorr, f.i.i I)rlgsar's
Lane, Hastings-on-Hudson, Nerv
York. Mrs. Sharv, a native San Fran-
ciscan, is alreadl' becor.ning knorvn for
her talks on Itall.in Hastings an<l
Dobbs Ferrl'. A personal friencl of
Premier I\{ussolini, she has spent the
larger part of her tirne living anrl
traveling in Ital1.. She has riritten
considerably on things Italian, ancl
some of l.rer rvork has appearecl in
,4 tlantica.
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SAVE T5% ON YOUR BOOK PURCHASES
ATLANTICA can save )'ou 15% ol the price of the books advertised in this
issue. \\/e can offer you this 15% saving, not only on Italian books, but also
on other books lou lvish to buy.

How lo Order: Select the book or books you want from those described
belorv. or advertised elsewhere in this issue. Deduct l5/o from the prices shown :

then add 15c. per book to cover packing and mailing costs. All ord,ers should
be accorrpanied by checks or money orders and sent tr-r:

ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE, 33 West 70th Street, New York City

DANTE_LA DIVINA COMMEDIA.
Testo critico della Societa' Dantesca
Italiana - Riaed,uto - Col Commento
Scartazziniarc in qqesta nona edi-
sione rifatto ila Giuseppe Bandelli, ag-
giuntoai il rimario perfezionato di L.
Polacco e ind,ice dei nom.i proprii e di
cose notabili, I aolume, Ind.ia pal)er,
l6mo., 1062 pp., cloth. 93.50.

This volume is undoubtedly the best
annotated edition of the Divine
Comedy. It is one that every lover ol
Dante should consult.

DANTE - LE OPERE. Testo critico
d.ella Societa' Dantesca Italiana a
cura d,i M. Barbi, E. G. Parodi, F.
Pellegrini, E Pistelli, P. Rajno, E.
Rostagno, G. Vandelli, con indice ana-
litico d.ei nom.i e delle cose di Mario
Casella e tre taaole fuori testo. One
volumc, India paper, 16mo., 980 pp.
cloth. $4.00.

In this volume the Societi Dantesca
Italiana has collected all the works of
Dante in the most accurate and au-
thoritative text, and in their original
version ( Italian Latin prose and
poetry). The volume contains neither
notes nor comment, and its great
value consists in the fact that we may
find within the pages of a compact and
handy volurne everything Dante ever
r^'rote. A book every intelligent
reader rvould be proud to possess.

CASELLA, A.---21 PIU' 26, one uolunte
l6mo., 2t0 fr, $1.35.

Alfred Casella is considered today
one of the greatest composers of
modern Itall'. He is also a pianist of
drstinction and a conductor and in
such capacities he has visited every
civilized country. The title of this
book, Twenty-one plus Ts-ent1' Six,
simply means that he started his
career at 27 and. it is norv 26 1.ears
since that day. The volume contains
a sort of musical credo of the author.
The outstanding chapters are those on
Puccini, DeBussy, Rossini, Jazz and
Casella himself.

CRISPOLTI, F.-PIO IX, LEONE
XIII, PIO X, BENEDETTO XV
( RICO RDI PERSO NALI). I ztolunte,
76mo., 276 pf. $1.25.

Reminiscences of the last four pon-
tif fs by the I{archese Filippo Cri-
spolti rvho was personally intimate
l'r,ith each one of them.

APPOLON IO, M. - STORIA DELLA
COMMEDIA DELL'ARTE, one ztol-
ume, l2mo., 368 pp. $2.25.

Mario Appolonio has written a com-
prehensive and delightful history of
the popular Italian drama of the l6th
and 17th centuries. Those who are
interested in the affairs of the theatre
will find in this book valuable material
concerning the popular form of the
Italian drama and in the author a
very helpful guide.

APPOLONIO, M. - L' O P E RA DI
CARLO GOLDON I, I uolume, 72mo.,
4t6 pp. $2.7s.

Professor Appolonio has given us
with this masterful work a li{e of
Goldoni and a detailed critical ap-
preciation of all of his work.

IIIORI, CESARE-CON LA MAFIA
AI FERRI CORTI, con 35 illustro-
zioni fuori testo, 7 aolwne, 82o., 380
pp., cloth $3.35.
An interesting account of how the

secret power of the Mafia was for the
first time and definitely stamped out
of Sicily. Cesare Mori was the man
delegated by Premier Mussolini for
this job and he did it successfully.

FOSCHINI, A.-L'AVVENTU RA DI
VILI.ON, I aolunre, Iarge 8ao., 260
pp., illustroted. $1.75.

As far as we know this is the onlv
biography of Villon in Italian. Some--
how in reading about Villon in Italian
we get the impression that he is one
of Italy's men of the Renaissance
rather than a French author.

C AST ELF RAN C H I, G.-T ELEV I S IO.
NE (I-e basi fsich,e del Radiovedere)
cott. 207 Ittcisioni nel Tcsto, I ztolante
8t'o., 320 pl,. $2.75.

The arrthor n'ho is a professor of
the R. Scuola Superiore d'Ingegneria
of trIilano has put together the known
facts about television, its history and
its possible development for the near
futrrre.

C I ARLANTI N I, F.-MU SSOLI NI IM-
XIAGINARIO, 1 ztolum,e, 16rno., 208
,r. $.60.

Tlle author who has travelled and
visited every country of the globe has
gathered in this unique volume direct-
lJ' from the people of many lands
their irnpressions and their imaginary
vision of Mussolini. The book gives
rus a singular portrait of Il Duce not
as he really is but as people who have
never seen him imagine him to be.

TILGHER, A.-HOMO FABER. Storia
del Concetto del lauoro n.ella ciailta'
occideutale. Analisi fiIosofica di con-
cetti a fini, 7 aolurne, 8ao. 200 1tp.
$1.65.

In this geniaf work Adriano Tilgher
has made a synthetic though thorough
analysis of work - hurnan labor -throughout the centuries, frorn the
slavery of the classic world up to the
nrass production of present day in-
dustrialism.

C OGN I, G.-SAGGIO SU LL'AMORE.
-COME NUOVO PRINCIPIO DI
I,IORTALITA', 7 vol., 76mo., 150 pp.
$1,25.
'lhe publication of this work has

given rise to a great deal of contro-
r-ersy of a rather accentuated nature,
especially from the higher hierarchy
of the church. The author, it seems,
has tried to conciliate both the Pla-
tonic and the Carnal love into a whole
from a philosophical point of view,
oI course, taking the lead from such
tu.o diverse philosophers as Gentile
and Freud.

MOTTINI, G. E.-STORIA DELL'AR.
TE ITALIANA, I aolume, 16mo.,575
p2. $1.75.

A survey of Italian art from the
Christian Era to present day.

MOTTINI, G. E. - ALBO DELLA
STORIA DELL'ARTE ITALIANA,
7 aolume, large 8ro., 177 plates, zaitlt
728 illustrations. $3.50.

IJ7RGF.SE, G. A.-D'IINNUNZIO, I . T1l. album' which is a comple-ment- 
z;oti,,,n,'eoi., zts pp."iii\,"""' ' ,,.""Jj;";li.""n,l?:h 

t:rti,ji."",lt i.i
This is not a biography of the <lisplaved in 728 illustrations, repro-

greatest Italian poet of modern times ducing the most beautiful examples of
but a keen analysis and a critical es- Italian painting, sculpture and ar-
tirnate of his work taken as a whole. chitecture.
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Open Air Route
your crossing

to oll Europe
In summer especially-you mustn't miss the cool,
open-air crossing on the REX or Conte di SAVOIAI
Instead of a conventional ship-deck-enjoy a seagoing
I-idol Instead of rug and deck-chair-try a breezy
air-bath, deck-mat and beach umbrella included, with
a pool-fu1l of cool ocean water direct from overside
waiting to embrace you. You'll want to stay on
deck all day ! And all evening, probably, dancing
under a purple southern sky.

For a fast crossing, sail on the REX-the world's
fastest liner. Or the Conte di SAVOIA, only gyro-
stabilized liner afloat. Or enjoy a more leisurely cross-
ing on the Conte GRANDE, ROMA, AUGUSTIIS,
or the Cosulich liners SATURNIA, VULCANIA.
Frequent soilings io Gibrqlfqr. Noples, French
Riviero qnd Genoq, connecting for oil Europe.

Write for illustrated literature. ApplV ang authorizetl'f'ourist Agent or One State Street, l,/ew Yorh.
Phone Botuling Green 9-5900

sAv@ilA TRUST COMPANT
BANK OF SICILY

Deposit Ltour moneV tt,ith ond transoct oll
of tlour bonhing ope(atiotls exclusic,elq

throuqh the

affiliated v,rith the

BANCO I'I SICILIA
PALERMO

c
5 0FFtCES

Moin Offce - 487 Broodwcy. New Yorlr
VYindsor Eronch - 590 E. t87+h St., Bronx
Hqrlem Eronch - l09th St. qt Znd Avenue
Sfuyvesonl Erqnch - l2+h 5f., qt lsi Ave.
Securify Brsnch - Fulfon Slreet qt

Rockqwoy Ave., Brooklyn

3
90 Offces throughout ltoly

Correspondenfs in oll porfs of fhe wortrd

Scfe Deposif Boxes ql ressonoble rofes

The

for

1
,.t

"f

zuooAer
ITALIAN GAPDEN'

FOR TWENTY YEARS
AT THE SAME LOCATION

WELL-KNCWN
QESTAUEANT
rot) ITALTAN DISHE'

LUNCHEON DINNER

vtstr
ZUOOA"J OATE

ODEN UNTIL I A. ,|t.

IL6.I18 WEST 49th STREET
NEW YORK

PHONE: BRYANT 9.sstrIIIIA]L]IAN ILtrN]E
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GRAND PRIX AT THE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OF

FLORENCE, ITALY

Here's why THQIE srAa Condles Are Alwoys Preferred,
Three Star Candies and Night Lights, the original product, are the best to be found on the market. In
rtaly their suoeriority over all other makes was recognized at the International Exposition of 1933 at
Florence, Italy, where it won the highest honor, that of the Grand Prize and Gold Medal.

Three Star Candles, manufactured by a well-known
Italian firm, are on sale in the best stores. They
make the best flame, last longer, are odorless, are
more sanitary, and are prepared as prescribed by
the Catholic Church. 'fry them this very day.

National Candl e C0., fP.3il,',i.ll;:

THPtrf JTAE
OANDtET

Used
etrerywhere t3.

for
Nighllighf 

.i:,::,tNursery .
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Religious
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